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mt Town
L o m lM  GrUnn, daughter 
and Mfa. Raymond Oriffin, 
IT atiMt, is qisncUng a few 
ith friends in Fall River,

Harold Reed has 
his family at Clinton for a 

I wcSks vacation.

BUsh, Jr., and wife of 5 
aarsl street are'' In New York 
or a few  da30i attending a hard* 

L>^ware convention.

Mrs. Earle Clifford and Mrs. 
Ila ry  dUTord of 78 St, John street 
are spending,.a vacation at Dor
chester, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius A. Rau, of 
1 |llm Terrace, arc spending a va
cation touring the coast of Maine.

Arre^^ last nlgnt included two 
’ held for motor vehicle law vlola- 

Upns and one held on an assault 
roiint. To appear in town court to
morrow morning are ' Stanley 
Domino, 256 Putnam street. Hart
ford, failing to halt at stop sign 
■Main street and Cha ter Oak 

’’tetreet; Milton Risley of 53 Gover
nor street, Fa-st Hartford, speed
ing on Center street and George 
Firth of 19 Gleason street, charg
ed with assault on Vincent Kar- 
rand at the former .= home at 5:15 
p. m. yesterday.

' Tobacco is being dealt a hard 
blow by the present weather it is 
reported. In some fields, mould lias 

, attacked plants, and much damage 
la in prospect unless clear warm 
weather holds.

. Manchester Young Republicans 
have been invited to a county 
gathering to be held in Bristol 
July 18 at 5 p. m. at the Chlpanec 
country club. The speaker for the 
occasion will be Commissioner Kd- 
w erd  Hickey of the state police. 
Refreshments will be served at the 
meeting.

Town Auditor H. N. Alexander 
Inipected payroll operations again 
y e^ rd a y  af'tcr.noon. By law fre
quent checkup on towm employee 
payoffs has to be made.

A  meeting of the Dairymen s As
sociation of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce will be hcUl at 
the Chamber offices in the Hotel 
Sheridan at a dinner meeting, Tues
day evening, July 23 to plan for 
the association outing. Each year 
this group holds a separate outing 
for the drivers, clerks and mana
gers of the various dairies and milk 
dlatributlng agencies.

A  golf tournament sponsored by 
the members of the Anclerson-Shea 
Post V. F. W. will take place this 
Friday afternoon at the Manches
ter Country Club-. There will be a 
kicker's handicap and after the 
tournament members will go to the 

' Villa Marie where a dinner will be 
aerved and prizes awarded. Chair
man Harry Malhla.son will bo at 
the Vets Home tonight to complete 
ti^  foresomes and arrange the 
starting time for each. If you have 
not entered your name and woubl 
like to take part in this evening of 
golf, eats and fun then report at 
the Home tonight and sign np.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramsdell 
of Philadelphia have arrived in 

, ;town for a visit with, relatives, 
"niey plan to spend a week with 
itra. William Schleldge at her cot
tage at Lake Hayward. Margaret, 
Shirley and Doris FJavell have re- 
ttim ^  home after spending five 
days at the Schleldge cottage.

M il* Dorothy August, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dsniel I. August 
of 3S Wniism street was admitted 
to S t  Francis* hospital Sunday for 
an appendix operation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schleldge 
of 186 Spruce street and daughter, 
Mrs. Donnell F. Lord have return
ed after spending a week in Fal
mouth, Mass., and places in Cape 
Cod.

Miss Hazel B. Johnson of Holl 
street and Miss Vivian Anderson 
of HamUn street left Saturday for 
a conducted tour to the West 
Coast. They will stop in Dos An
geles, San Francisco and the Gold
en Gate Exposition, travel North
ward on the Pacific Coast to Van
couver and returning will visit 
Banff, Lake Louise and other fam
ed Canadian places of Interest.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. McKinney 
and daughters Janet and Barbara 
of Cleveland, afe spending a few 
days with Mr. McKinney’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. George McKinney of 
Foster street.

Mi.ss Flaine Hauachlld of Man- 
che.ster Green is spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson 
at their cottage at Crystal lake.

The weekly morbidity report of 
the State Department of Health 
reported one case of scarlet fever 
for Manchester. No other report- 
able diseases wefe listed for Man
chester.

Invite'?Tall Cedars 
To Attend Parley

Tan Oedan o f Labahoo from an 
Foreate la New England ara to 
participate in an area conferenca 
to piromote Cedariaro, on Satur
day, July 20, at 6 p. m., according 
to an announcement by Grand 
Tall Cedar, Richard McLagan of 
Nutmeg Forest, No. 116.

The meeting ia to be held at 
Maaeasolt Forest haU, Washings 
ton Road, Barrington, R. I„  and 
will include topics o f interest to 
Tail Cedars as well as entertain
ment. The opening ceremony 
and dlni)(r will start promptly at 
5 p. ro.'’ 'The conference program 
will start at 6:80 p. m. Thia 
conference will be a Supreme For
est presentation.

Frederick H. Hicks, .Supreme 
Tail Cedar of New Brunswick, N. 
J., will preside assisted by mem
bers of bis staff and other promi
nent Cedars. Local membera 
may obtain further information by 
contacting Past Grand Tall Cedar 
Fred Knofla, telephone 7704. All 
Tall Cedars are invited to attend 
this conference.

Board Balks  ̂
'At Payment

Refuses to Settle Dam* 
age Claim for Fall on 
Walk Said Defective.

Install Secretary 
Of Rebekali Lodge

I

PINEHURST
TMs Is a last minute reminder 
that tomorrow — Wednesday, 
July 17th—Is Merchants’ Day In 
Manchester. Plnrhurst will he 
closed ALL  DAY, instead of the 
aauai half day. It you have 
forgotten anything — telephone 
light now. Store closes at 6 
P. M. today (Tuesday).

PINEHURST
Phone 4151

Richard Gray and Anita 
.'Schmidt, of 606 Vernon street, left 
today for- Peaks l.sland. Me., 
where they expect to remain un
til the’ laat week in August with 
relatives of Richard. The children 
went by automobile in care of Ed
ward Roff of Granby. They are 
looking forward to a trip through 
the White Mountains before they 
return to town.

Albert D. Krause of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., is spending a two weeks’ va- 
eation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Krause of 44 Ridge 
street. Mr. Krrflisc was transfer
red about six months ago to the 
Pittsburgh branch office of the 
Aetna, Life Insurance Cdmpany.

Howard Hastings, local real es
tate broker, said today that of the 
39 Sales made by him so far this 
year for homes in Manchester, all 
hut one, had been made to out of 
towTi persona.

The Mi.sses Marie and Lorraine 
Leclcre. daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter N. Leclerc. of 259 
North Main street, are spending 
a week’s vacation with relatives 
in Providence, R, I. •

Miss Lcora Hlbbard'of the South 
Windsor high school faculty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hibbard of North Main street. Is 
at Black Point for the summer.

William Backus, formerly a 
clerk in the W. E. Hibbard store, 
who was stricken early In the 
year, is showing improvement at 
a local convalescent home.

lyitiis Cornet, veteran letter car
rier of the Manchester postnffice. 
has restimed his duties after a 10 
days' vacation.

Miss Jessamine M. Smith, libar- 
lan at the Mary Cheney Library, 
has returned from a vacation 
spent in Northern New England.

The business at the Manchester 
freight station is holding to a 
little above the average for this 
time of the year, but the number 
of extra freights going through 
town during the night Indicates 
better huslne.ss thi-oughout New 
England. The trains are longer 
and arc often run in two sections.

Jay E. R^nd of 43 Coh\im road, 
general superintendent of the Bon 
Ami plant, has gone to Canada to 
look over the plant there. Mr. 
Rand will be gone\pnIy for a few 
days.

District Deputy Mrs. Elsie Mil
ler of Rockville and her staff were 
present at the regular meeting 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge last 
night in Odd Fellows hall. Their 
visit was for the purpose of in
stalling in office Past Noble Grand 
Mrs. Mildred M. Miller as secre
tary * f the lodge. Mps. Miller 
succeds Mrs. Emma Lyons Net- 
tleton. whose resignation after 40 
years of efficient service in this 
position was regretfully accepted 
at the June meeting. By vote 
of the lodge Mrs. Ncttleton was 
made secretary-emeritus, and at a 
meeting in the fall the "Decora
tion of Chivalry" Jewel the high
est honor a Rebekah may receive, 
will he presented to her for out- 
.standing and meritorious work. 
The degree of chivalry will be ex
emplified by states officers. Mrs. 
Ncttleton is the only Rebekah in 
the state to hold the title of sec
retary-emeritus.

The business session was fol
lowed by a social time during 
which Mrs, Sophie Grabowski, 
chairman, and her committee 
served gingerbread with whipped 
cream and coffee.

To Arrange Details 
I Of K. of C. Outing

Campbell Council K. of C, named 
a committee last night to arrange 
for the annual outing which will 
he held on Sunday, August 25. It 
will be held at the Manche.ster Ro<l 
and Gun club on Dailey road, in 
Coventrj-. Joseph Plcaut was 
named as chairman of the commit
tee-to arrange the necessary details 
as to dinner, games and transpor
tation and he will he assi.sted by 
Mic’.iael Reardon. Francis Coleman, 
Robert Friday. Samuel Turcott, 
Thomas Hassett and Frank Clancj’ .

The committee has alreaily made 
plans for 125 to attend the outing.I This will be the last of the out 
of doors activities of the council as 
the following day the seven day 
carnival w ill open.

Selectman balked laat nijtht at 
payinr $800 to aetUe a daoutsa 
claim made by Mra.'Alice Gilbert 
at Chestnut street as the result o< 
a fall on an alleged defective tide- 
walk near 17 Laurel etreet liwt 
November 21. Mr*. Gilbert; clalma 
that due to the mlehap, ,,aome fln- 
gera on her right hgad .will be 
permanently atiffenw. When ahe 
fell, Mra. Gilbert was atated to 
have auatained a fracture of bonea 
in her band.

The recommendation for eettla- 
ment of the claim at $500 waa 
made by 'Town Counael William 8. 
Hyde who baa been handling the 
matter. The claimant aaaerts ahe 
was incapacitated for aix weeks at 
*20 weekly, and that medical bills 
make up a total of *182.49 in ac
tual expense. The balance of the 
*500 recommended for settlement 
w’ould have been for the claimed 
permanent disability.

Engineer’s Report
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 

brought in a report, compiled at 
the time of the accident, which 
shows that the fall occurred at a 
point where a sidewalk slab had 
raised over the root of a nearby 
tree. The highest raising of the 
slab was one inch at one side, 
graduating down to three-elghte 
of an inch at the other side of the 
slab.

Selectmen were generally op
posed to the making of a settle
ment anywhere near the *500 rec
ommended. "This fall business is 
getting to a point where it ia vic
timizing the taxpayers,’’ asserted 
one Selectmen. He pointed out 
that a raise of one inch in a walk 
slab occurs at hundreds of places 
in town, and is unavoidable due to 
weather conditions. " I f  we are to 
be penalized for the weather,”  he 
•said, "we are going to pay plenty.”

During the past year damage 
claims against the town have cost 
about *5,000.

In many other towns, pedestrian 
facilities are much worse than in 
Manchester, where walks are regu
larly inspected.

The Selectmen, after discu.saion. 
voted to refer the Gilbert c.ise to 
its public safety committee with 
power to dispose of it.

Storm Sewer Proposed
Referred to the highway com

mittee was a proposal drawn by 
the town engineer, for the con- 

I struction of a storm water sewer 
i on Woodbridge street to take care 
I of drainage near the Andisio prop- 
I erty. Coat was estimated at *2.- 
] 688. The question was referred 
j  to the highway committee for fur
ther study.

The Board deferred until Its next 
meeting a petition of Mnriarty 
Brothers, submitted at the last 
meeting, that they bo granted per
mission to fence off the former 
Broad street dump with barbed 
wire. When wire Is placed within 
a highway zone, the lowest strand 
of barbed wire is not more than five 
feet from the ground, peimisslnn 
of town authorities must be ob
tained.

The town now is renting space 
for rubbish dumping at the Broad 
street site until it can prepare a 
disposal lot of its own.

Local Resident 
Hurt in Hartford

Hartford, July 1«—< ffW o a o ^  
Minor, 82, o f 18 WUUam , atroot, 
Manchester, a truck driver tor the 
Edward Bait Company, tnjurod hla 
head and ehouldera t ^  . morning 
when he fell froen'the qatzvalk of 
his truck, a concrate cOhveyer, at 
Stonlngton and Norwich atreete.

Ha waa taken to the Hartford 
boapUal whpro it waa aald hla con. 
duton ia goOd. Ha waa engaged In 
carrying concrete to the Dutch 
Point CMlony Housing project.

School Board 
Meets Tonight

To Pa»8 on Three Rec- 
ommendatrons to Fill 
Vacancies in Staff.

A t the meeting o f the Board 
of EducaUon to be held tonight 
In the office of Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. Illing the mem
bers will pass upon three recom
mendations to be made . by Mr. 
Illing fo r places on the teaching 
staff. The’ year’s leave of ab
sence given the art teacher in the 
High school makes a vacancy. 
When the application was made 
and granted, Mr. Illing announced 
that it would be possible to fill 
the place by naming Mrs. Everett 
Fieh, former teacher of art in the 
West Hartford High school. The 
formal appointment was not made 
but will be made tonight.

Miss Eleanor L. Martin, who 
came to the High school faculty 
laat year h u  resigned to be mar
ried and 'a  recommendation will 
be made tonight for a teacher to 
fill her place. The appointment 
of a grade teacher, made at the 
early meeting in July, in which a 
young woman from West Hart
ford waa named, will have to be j 
further considered. The position ' 
was not accepted and this place i 

1 will be al.so filled tonight.
There will be figures ready for 

the board Jo make possible start
ing of the changes in the Trade \ 

\ .School tomorrow by Gu.stavc i 
Schreiber & Sons, who will do the ' 
work on a cost plus plan.

Pipt‘1’8 to Parade | 
At Waterbiirv

Geii4 Haggerty 
Headed CoeG

His Death Is Heavy Blow  
To Local Members of 
Yankee Division.

The sudden death o f Brigadier 
(Seneral Jamea A. Haggerty yes
terday in Hartford while the Na
tional Guard officer was convers
ing -with Adjutant General Regi
nald B. D e L ^ u r  In the latter's 
office, was a heavy blow to many 
Manchester men o f the Yankee 
Division, many of whom aerved 
under General Haggerty While he 
commanded Company G. 102nd 
Infantry overseas.

Determined to serve with his 
former buddies of the regiment 
after a physical ailment had ap
parently closed his military career 
when ^ .M ad  applied for service 
on the Mexican Border in 1016, he 
enlisted aa a private In the old 
regiment and returned from 
France in 1919 with two decora
tions for bravery and his commis
sion restored.

Highly Regarded
For a short time in France Gen

eral Haggerty, then a Capteln. 
was in Command o f Manchester’s 
unit of the 102nd— Company O— 
and was highly regarded by the 
men of this local overseas unit. 
For many years General Haggerty 
has been the annual guest o f the 
Copipahy G members at their an
nual banquets here and on one 
occasion was present and aided in 
decoration ^ th  the Purple Heart 
and Sliver Slar citation of 56 liv 
cal ex-service men for wounds In 
bravery on the field of France in 
1918. 'This decoration service Waa 
conducted in the state armory in 
1932 and was attended by many 
high ranking officers of the Na
tional guard headed, by Major 
General Morris B. Payne of New 
London, 43 Division Oimmander.

General Haggerty served with 
the local YD membera in their 
greatest battle on the western

Jm

frost with the exception o f the 
mid at Belohprey—at (Jbateau 
Tbtarry. Is  that angagemest In 
which 900 men under General, 
then Major Haggerty, battalion 
eonunandar took part, all but 162 
ipsn wem war easuaitlea.
. Maheheater men of the 102nd 
Regiment will attend the funeral 
of General Haggerty Thursday at 
New Haven and burial services 
later In Mt. St. Benedict’s Ceme
tery, Hartford.

Is  G iv e n  S u rp rise  
O il 72n d  B ir lh ’̂ y

The Manchester Pipe Band wiM 
I rai-nde in Waterbury, Connecticut 
I  ".n Saturday at 3 p. m. in\Conner- 
1 'Ion with the Briti îh War^IJellef 

Bundles for B\iddles" campaign 
I 6eing conducted in that city shd 
I sponsored by the Lord Kitchener 
; Post, BrltUsh War Veteran.s.
I On .Sunday the band will be th 
I yue.st.s of the Pa.st Chlef.s’ As.so- 
 ̂ •'i.ition of Cornnectirut. O. S. C at ‘ 
, Mie Garden of Romance. Old R.-i-.- 
brook. Transportation to the.*- 

: places will be by private cars.

E. L, G. Hnhenthal, Jr. 
CENERAF, BUII.DING  

CONTRACTOR
Se? Us .\bout Your Plans 
for a New Home or Any 
Type of. Repair or Altera
tion Work,

21 Roosevelt Street 
Piione .3269 Between 12 

Noon and 1 P. M. and 5 and 
6 P. M.

M m  Elnxr Anderson o f South 
Highland street, Wbst Hartford, 
the former Mlee Florence Ander
son of this town, entertained yes
terday afternoon in honor of her 
.mother. M m  Sophie Anderson of 
HamUh street, who was 72 years 
old yesterday.

The party was a complete 
surprise to her mother. About. 25 
friends from New Brltaih, Hart
ford, Middletown and this town 
attended. Mrs. Anderson was the 
recipient of a beautifully decorat
ed birthday cake, a number of per
sonal gifts, as well as gifts .of 
raoney.^flowers, and an unusual 
number of birthday cards.

The hostess aerved delicious re
freshments and was assisted by 
her two sisters, Mra. Lillian Gus
tafson and 'Mrs, Allan Coe.

, Dial 
32.SO
Clean, Cfunforteble Cara! 

Courteous Serrioe At All Times!

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

STATE INSPECTION

S E R V I C E
Before you take your car, or 
if you’ve already been' told 
’something wrong” —see ns! 
We hnve all the latest equip
ment to put ’er In shape.

COOK’S GARAGE
5Ianchester Green Tel. 8996

C. of C. Outing; 
Date Sel^ted

Annual E v e i^ o  Be Heltl 
At Lal^^ Compounce 
On the l4th of August.

The pbamber of Commerce com
mittee^ planning for the annual 
outing has selected - Lake Com
pounce for this year’s party and 
has set the date for Wednesday.  ̂
August 14. Alex Cole is chairman.^ 
of the outing committee and dc-' 
tails of the; event will be worked 
out at future meetings of the 
Chamber group.

Lamb or Steak
A choice of barbecued Iamb or 

steak will be offered to the Cham
ber members at the Lake Com
pounce pavilion on the selected 
date and thd dinner will be servofl 
in the large halT'W.htch is open on 
all sides. '

Is Well Sltui^ed 
Lake Compounce ia well sllu 

ed for ail kinds of aporte, i ' 
and amusements and has been 
scene In past years of gatherU 
upwards of 1,000 employees of the 
large Connecticut i n d u s t r i a l  
plants, insurance companies and 
fraternity gatherings.

AU C R  COFRAN 
(Known As 4)ueen Alioe) 
SPIR ITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil. 

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment In the Servico 

of the People for SO Years.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2287

iV iw

Arthur W. Benson, 
Furniture and Radio,

of Benson
is -leaving 

for New York City tonight ah<̂ om- 
panied by Mra. Benson to attand 
the New York Furniture S h ^ . 
They plan to return on Friday. \

111

INGOD^
3UAT 6Y TUf vnymer

r in
VAHSITY
MIsmI
C sslils riwM

IteVaniiyMiiMMf Cssu ls glsss 
. . .  dsiixstS far Hmenum. bW 
»dssd far todn- A piss* olHi

MNMypMa* Hw IW
t ssiUfiS, fldi sliss<ss 
eawelkwpeodwedUe. AkeW  

. . t e  piaaa *a» isasii tte <bsl-

EMP’Sbc

People in Manchester 
know they • cah trust 
what we say about 
used cars. Our repu* 
tation for dependabil* 
ity hacks every car. 
Have you s^ n  our 
Une*up?

DEPOT50URRE
ERHEST A ROy P R O P

Building Figur es 
Swelled bv .SI.1.000

Since ye.sterriay the July build
ing figures for Manche.'ter have 
been swelled by *13,000 worth of 
proposed new construction. 'This, 
month shows promise of ranking 
i^th other high-total construction 
periods this year.

La.st month, according to the re
port of Building mapector Edward 
C. Elliott, Jr., ^hnnitted to the 
Board of Selectmen, the building 
'total was *115,845, and *348.75 
WM teken in for licenses and fees.

Of the sum, *102.770 was for 22 
new dwellings, *4,.501) for a restau
rant. *2.235 (or gtu'ages, *4.300 for 
alteratw os and adHitions, and the 
balanw for miscellaneous ■ con
struction and repairs;

Do You Intend to 
Build This Suininer?
SEE ME FOR BUILDING  

LOTS — $100. AND UP
In Manchester Green. High and 
dry. You live In the country 
hut still In town.

Wm. Kanehl 
Tel. 7773

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
Largest Assortment of 

Greeting Cards for 
- All Purposes In Town

WIN >25 or >100 in cash FREE
MERE’S HOW: Drive over tonIgbL tkit us appraise your car 
for a 1949 Packard or a Guaranteed Brunner Used Car. It 
costs you notjiing and you nay win 826.tM> or flOO.OO CASH!

BRUNNER’S  I
86 OAKLAND STREET 
Phone 6191

.MANCHESTER 
Open Every NIgbt T1U 10 O’clock

MACHINE
FAILURE

Or

MAN
FAILURE

Brakes and brain.s are a 
good combination, but when 
either fail tragedy results.

Day in and day out this 
very thing is happening on 
our highways. The results: 
death, injuries and proper
ty damage.

PROTECT YOURSELF  
NOW

WITH INSURANCE' 
See

JOHN La
JENNET

INSURANCE  
10 Depot Square 
791 Main Street

Tel. 6850 or 5926

Read Herald Advs.

P ra cticed  Low^^Priced H om e

For Better 
Results

Uui.

FEEDS SEEDS G fta iN S

Use Tented. Quality Feeds, 
Seeds and Grain for ^ t t e r  Re
sults:

Modn's Feed
for

Every Need
j Lawn Mowers 
) Poultry Supplies 
) Insecticides 
I Garden Tools

Larsen 's
Feed Service

A TWO BEDROOM HOME

I T  is aansaal te lad  ia sn smalt a
koBse Back azeelleat arraagnmeat 
•ad desiga aa hers •zeeated, 

coaplad with a tharongh apazecia- 
tioa af the imparteaca af deteiL 

Fcatafsa af. tka plan ara tka pra- 
visiaa far easy eassMunkatiaa be- 
twaaa roaau aad inclusion af an en 
try iate Um garage froai iaaide the 
houaa. TUa caa be vary caavaaieat 
ia uaplaaaant weathar.

We Arc Always Ready To 
Assist You With Your Build* 
ing Plans and Financing Ar* 
rsngemenis.

G. E. wmis & SON, Iiic.

Average Daily Cirenlstlon -
For Moath .at Jliae, 1940

6,429
Matabar af Mm AedU
Biuaae af OtrnelatlBBB

Manche$ter^A City of Village Charm

Tht Weniber
raraeaat at U. B. WaalMw S «lj||^

Ctendy, latanaHteat taia 
night and Tkuraday; UtUa Mi 
In tempamtam.
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PRICE THREE CRN’I

Clamor for Draft
I ...

[g Follows Roosevelt 
Third Term Stand

Delegates Give Roister* 
ous Reply to Presi* 
dent's Message Deny* 
ing Ho|ie of. Being 

ominated; 
mination

I
Predict

Tonight.

* Chicago, July 17.— (A P )—  
The clamor of “We want 
Roosevelt now” swept a third 
term draft movement for- 
Vvard today in a boisterous re
ply from Democratic dele
gates to President Roosevelt’s 
message that he had "no 
wish to be a candidate.” So 
rapid was its prairie 'fire 
sweep that directors of the 
campaign to enlist Mr. Roose
velt for another term pre»iict- 
ed the national convention 
would wrap up the nomina
tion for him before tonight’s 
session ends.

What the president would do 
then remained to be seen. Rut all 
the chief New-Deal lieutenanta on 
the scene predicted that he would 
accept.

Secretary of Commerce Hopkins 
said he had ’’feeling and assur
ance” that “when the president Is 
nominated he will accept."

26 Minutes of Bedlam
For 25 minutes, the delegates 

had let loose a bedlam of shouting 
and marching last night when 
Senator Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tucky mentioned the president's 
name during hla speech acccptinc 
the permanent chairmanship of the 
convention.

And then, when he finally read 
the message from the White House 
for which the delegates had been 
fidgeting, they turned the big sta
dium into a 60-minute clamorous 
tumult.

” I  and other close friends of the 
president have long known that 
hs has no wish to be a candidate 
again,”  Barkley aald.

"W e know, too, that in no way 
whatsoever has he exerted any In
fluence in the selection of delegates 
or upon the opinions of delegates 
to this convention.

"Tonight, at the specific request 
and authorization of the president, 
1 am making this simple fact clear 
to this convention.

Has No Denire To Run
’’The' president has never had 

and has not today any desire or 
purpose to continue in the office 
o f president, to be a candidate for 
that office, or to be nominated by 
the convention for that office.

"He wrtshes in all earnestness and 
sincerity to make it clear that all 
of the delegates to this convention 
are free to vote for any candidate.”

All the pent-up emotions that 
had been held back through two 
days of routine and oratory burst 
forth as Barkley finished. The 
noise swelled Into a rafter-shaklng 
tumult.

”We want Roosevelt." the dele
gates yelled.

‘"The United States wants 
Roosevelt.”

"Florida wants Roosevelt. ”
■’Georgia wants Roosevelt."
’’Illinois wants Roosevelt.”
"New  Jersey wants Roosevelt.”
And so they went until it began 

to look as if the convention’s reg- 
'•'( -— ^ ^  '
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Urges Marines 
Be Disarmed

Both floors show the results of sound planning in 
their space arrangement. Entry does not involve 
traversing the living room and there is access to the 
upper floor without passage through any room. The 
sleeping quarters have adequate well-arranged closets 
and cross ventilation. the bath is complete with 
shower stall, aa well as tub.

Let pur architectural.'department assist you with 
plans and we will also advi^ you regarding flnancing 
arrangements. ’

ManchesteT Lumber
and Fuel Co.

Ru m D Paul, Mgr.
CENTER STREET

Japanese Residents of 
Shanghai Approve Res* 
oiutioii at Meeting.

Itanghai, July 17—(;P)—Thmn 
auannd Japanese reisldente'  ap- 

^proved a resolution at a maaa 
meeting tonight urging Japaneae 
military authorities here to ’ ’de
mand the dlaarmlng of United 
States Marines unless the Marines 
express their sincerity”  by apolo
gizing for treatment of Japaneae 
gendarmea July 7.

JapaneM Major Gen. Saburo 
Miura complained the Marihies 
roughly handled 14 Japanese 
plalnclothesmcn they arreated.

Ck)l. DeWitt Peck, commanding 
tht U. 8. Marines in the Shanghai 
defense area, denied that the Ja
panese hsd been mistreated.

Another resolution adopted by 
the meeting harangued by 
speakers asked Japanese Army 
authorities to publish immediately 
ths text of conferences between 
Peck and. Miura, who held a third 
discussion on the matter yeatei^ 
dey..

Disapproves Messages 
A spokesman of the Japaneae 

embassy expressed disapproval of 
messages sent by a hundred 
prominent Americaiv residents o f 
Manila to Peck and Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull urging a strong 
stand In the incident of the gen
darmes.

”The Manila action la unfortun
ate.”  said the spokesman.
_  "W s fear It will make settle*

Ob r s ^  Twktee).

Goldflsh Has Weed
Growing from Its Gill

Philadelphia, July 17.—OP)— 
The latest addition to the Acad
emy of Natural Sclsncea’ aqua
rium la a goldgsh with a weed 
growing from its gill.

An aquatic plant, the weed 
(pickerel) usu^ly grows In the 
bottoms of ponds, Henry W. 
Fowler, the academy’s fish ex- I 
pert, theorized a seed 'stuck in ' 
the fish's mouih, took root, and 
sent the plant through the gill. '

Willkie Views 
Roosievelt His 
Campaign Foe

Prcilicts Presiilent Will 
Receive, Accept Third 
T e r m  Nomination; 
Seen Best Opponent.

Colorado Springs, Colo., July 17 
—(/D—Wendell L. Willkie, pre
dicting that President Roosevelt 
would receive and accept a third- 
term nomination, renewed today 
his declaration that he would 
rather run against the president 
than any other Democrat.

Willkie said that the chief exe-' 
cutlve was the best representative 
of the New Deal side of the, com
ing campaign and that he would 
Wke to have a fight agaln.st him.

Willkie, sitting on a couch In 
his hotel apartment, listened by 
radio laat night to Senator Alben 
W. Barkley’s talk accepting the 
chairmanship of the Democratic 
Convention. He yawned several 
times, lay back occasionally on 
heavy green-striped piliow.s and 
thumbed through newspapers and 
E l)OOK.

When Barkley ended his talk 
'%ith the statement that President 
Roosevelt ’’has never had and haa 
not today and desire or purpose to 
continue In the office of .presi
dent.” WillRle dictated this com
ment to reporters:

’T il make Jthe same prediction 
remade the other night—that the 
president will be renominated on 
the first ballot and will accept the 
nomination.”

Again when Barkley asserted 
that the Republicans had wanted 
"color’’ in their nominee and add
ed that they picked a man who 
had been a Republican for only a 
short time, Willkie declared that 
the statement waa "ths most 
complimentary thjng I have re
ceived since my nomination.”

The statement of one ̂ nvejition 
speaker th^t Wlllitie,would be sent

(tWetlDued On Page Two)

Hunger Upsets 
Boy ^Kidnaper’
Found Staring Into Ice 

Cream Store After Po
lice Sent on Sbarch.

Detroit. July 17— (/F)— Elcven- 
year-old Raymond DlCiare forgot 
when he planned hla own "kldnap- 
Ing” that boys of his age get hun
gry. so now he won’t get bia pony, 
after all.

Found staring hungrily Into an 
ice cream store soon after day
break, the boy who sent police on a 
frantic search for his captor "last 
night admitted he had written his 
own ranaoaft- note in the hope of 
getting enmigh money to buy a 
pony.

TTie note, addressed to hla foster 
parents, demanded *500 by Satur
day midnight and threatened that 
"your aon will be killed.” If the 
mon^y waa not forthcoming.

” I  guaaa it wasn'.t auch a good 
idea after all,”  he grinned sheep
ishly as detectlvea fed him after 
hit all-night vigil in an abandoned 
bunkhouae. '3. hadn’t counted on 
getting hungry.”

' ’I  planned to tend a second ran- 
m note from the bunkhouse. 
an I  expected to get the pony,” 
.ymond explained.

Toaaed Into Fhm-er Box 
The “ ransom” note, written on 

a sheet of paper tom from school 
tablet and toaaed into a flower box 
at the rear o f hla home, 'read: 

” Your aon haa been kidnaped 
and I demand *600, which I  want 
by 12 o’cloqk Saturday night, July 
20. I f  I get the money, your son 
will be returned unharmed. I f  1 
do not get the money and you 
notify the police, your son will be 
killed.”

Mra. Raymond L. DiCaire, the 
child’s foster mother, said she had 
heard him acream after she sent 
him to put hia bicycle away for the 
nlgbL Neighbors and police took 
up the asareh when the boy failed 
to return.

The elder DlQsIre la an electri
cian.

Explosion Victims Removed from Mine

Shown being removed from the Sonman, Pa., mine of the Koppers Company Is the canvas-covered 
body of one of the 63 men killed by aft explosion victims of Pennsylvania’s worst bituminous disa-ster 
In a decade. Only 21 men escaped from the mine.

Spain Severs 
Her Relations 
With ChileansI

— ■ ;
Ac|ion Taken After

More Than Year of 
D i H |i II t e Following 
S|iani»li War Surprise.

! SantiaKo. Chile. July 17, -tfl’ ]— i 
Spain has severed diplomatic re-1 
lation.s with Chile after more than 
a year of .dispute stemming from 
the Spanish civil war.

Relations between Chile's popu
lar Front government and the 
Spanish Nationalist government 
of Gen. Francisco Franco had been 
strained over Chile’!  refusal to 
surrender a group of Spanlab. Re-, 
publican refugeea sheltered in the 
Chilean eihbaasy in Madrid.

A high Chilean official, appriacd 
of the Spanish action last night, 
said he could scarcely believe the 
”nide and, absurd news” but add
ed the government would "take 
suitable measures to meet such an 
unusual and Incomprehensible at
titude."

( In Madrid, the Spanish Foreign 
Ministry declared It broke off re
lations beea\ise the Chilean gov
ernment had permitted an anti- 
Natlonalist campaign which had 
"reached intolerable limits."

Accus^ of Helping Reds 
(Exchpige .Telegraph, British 

News Agency, reported that Spain 
accused Chile of helping Bpanish 
Communist elements to escape 
from Spain and supporting a cam
paign of Insults against Franco's 
government and the nation.

(The news agency quoted a 
•Spanish communique as saying 
this anti-Spanish campaign was 
launched in public meetings and in 
the Chilean press and culminated 
in hroadca.ltlng of speeches insult
ing Spain and Franco.)

A few weeks after Chile recog
nized the \’ictorioiis Franco, gov
ernment of Spain. ApHi h. 1939, 
Nationalist troops sought custody 
of 17' Republican refugees in the

Aver Hull Should Hit 
Blockade by Britain

a: Admits
Routes Open Should 
Be Applied to Axis Foe
Berlin, July 17.— (AP)  — 

Authorized German sources 
declared today that if Secre
tary-Hull niean.s what he says 
about keeping world trade 
lanes open he must logically 
condemn the British block
ade , against Germany and 
Italy.

(Secretary of State Hull declar
ed yesterday, in comment on the 
proposed closing of the Burma 
road-by Great Britain—a move 
that would favor Japan’s Oriental 
campaign by cutting that C'hlnese 
lifeline—that the United States 
“has a legitimate interest in the 
keeping open of arteries of com
merce in every part of the 
world. . . . ”

The BHttfh blockade, the Ger
mans held, ia in violation of the 
principle of, freedom of the seas.

” We don’t dare to say. however, 
that he (Hull) will go so far (as

Loss of Siil>: 
Town Taken

Hit'll Coiiiinaiid Reports 
Capture of Kehhaii in 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 
—tMoyale Occupied.
Rome, July 17- (1P(—The Italian 

high command acknowledged to
day the loss of a subpiarine and 
reported the capture ot Kessan in 
region ot Kurmuk, in the Anglo- 
Egyptian Sudan.

The occupation of Moyale. Brit
ish frontier post in Kenya, also 
was announced aa well an. the 
beating off of a heavy British at
tack on Italian positions north of 
Fort Capuzzo In Libya.

The British previously had an
nounced the withdrawal of their 
troops from Moyale.

Japanese Press Plan 
For Control of Asia; ' 
British Action Is Hit

Agrecmcnl to Cut Off 
W ar ^Supplies £1*0111 
Chinese Central Gov- 
emnient Challenged in 
House of Commons 
Today as Appeasement 
O f Aggressor; Ameri- 
ean Attitude Asked.

Spooners Evade Curfew 
By ITsing Fishing I’ole.s

Pratt. Kas., July 17.̂ — (/P;— 
Officials decided to enforce a 
10 p. m. curfew against Spoon
ers at a Pratt county lake.

But there's no’ time limit for 
fishing.

The lake’s lined with couples 
these nights—each with fishing 
poles prominently displayed.

f . V I - , , . , . . .  i Attacked By British Tanks
to condemn the blockade), thc.se ; In Libya, the Italian high com- 
quartera aald. mand said, the British attacked

Not Always In .Agreement . with a strong force, including 
They noted, however, that ®-hout .50 tanks, behind a .smoke 

American and British policies b y d o w n  a.s they ad 
no means always conform.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Plan Funerials 
For 63 Miners

Nearly Every Home in 
Sonmaii in Mourning; 
Tb Hold Sipparate Rites

Sonman, Ps., July 17—(AA— 
Funeral arrangements w’efe made 
Id - a dozen qommunlties, large and 
small, today for the 63 men killed 
in a gas explonion at the Koppers 
soft coal mine Monday.

As the miners h ^ .  many rela- 
tivea here, nearly every home in 
Sonman was in mourning. One 
woman said she was related to 
seven victims.

No mass funtral was coiuider- 
fd. the bereaved families prefer- 
Ing to hold separate rites in Son- 
man and neighboring towns where 
the. miners lived. Service.* will 
be held during the next three 
days.

Volunteer to Dig Grs\«a.
Forty-five W PA workers from 

Portage volunteered to dig graves 
on their own time without pay.

A * the bodies were removed to 
funeral parlors and homes from 
makeshift undertaking rooms In 

.the Portage borough hail. Coroner 
Patrick McDermott put the same 
cause of dehth on all 63 death cer- 
tlflcatea—aaphyxlaUon. The men 
died either quickly or several 
hours after carbon monoxide from 
the explosion filtered through the 
mine tunnels.

Federal and state mine officiaU 
planned to start today an Inves
tigation of the diaaster’a cause. 

The only unofficial reason ad-

(OMrtiaiMi Oa Ive)

Preparations for the offensive 
against Britain are almost com
pleted, these sources continued to 
say, but warned correspondents to 
refrain from speculation as to 
when or what the next move may 
b<v declaring no one can forecast 
Adolf Hitler’s actions and deci
sion.*. ,

Complete confidence in Nazi 
ability, to crush England was rc- 
fiected today in the calmne.ss with 
which the German people awaited 
a decisive test of strength which 
they believe may come at any 
minute.

Waiting Hltler’ji Comiaand
The authoritative commentary 

pienst aua Deutschland, which 
only yesterday reported every
thing was In readiness for a mass 
onslaught upon England, declare<i 
that the nation was awaiting 
Adolf Hitier'a command to strike 
with a serenity which permitted 
it to look beyond the final strug
gle t o ' the task of establishing a 
new order in Europe..

(Dispatches from Rome quoted 
German sources as saying Hitler 
might deliver an ultimatum to 
Britain within a few days in a 
speech tiefore the Reichstag. Re-

(CooUaned On Page Two)

‘’^'K'anced.
Further Italian air bombard

ment of Alexandria. Egypt, was 
reported in the high -command’s 
communique. ' along with the 
bombing of air fields and barracks 
in Marsa Matruh and Sidi Bar- 
ranl, in Egypt near the Libyan 
frontier.

Two British planes were report
ed shot down in an air fight over 
Malta and another in raid.* on 
Ethiopian center.*.

Large Oil Tanker Sunk 
An Italian s-.bmarine .sank a 

large oil tanker in the eastern 
Mediterranean, the communique 
sai(l.

In addition to los.* of an Italian 
submarine. th(/ high command re
ported that an Italian plane'’̂ •as 
missing after an air fight over 
Malta.

A total of 610 Italians have been

London, July 17.— (AP)  — 
Britain’s reported agreement 
with Japan to. shut o(T war 
supplies from the Chinese 
Central goVemment was chal
lenged in the House of Com
mons today as “appeasement 
of an aggressor.”

(The Foreign ■ Office in Tokyo 
had announced that Britain agreed 
to Japanese demands to close the 
Burma road; against supplies 
which have been reaching the Chi
nese and also to cut off war svip- 
plies from the British crown col
ony of Hong Kong.)

The word ’’appeasement" wa.s 
used when members began ques-v 
tioning R. A. Butler, undersecre
tary of the Foreign Office.
, Geoffrey Mander asked Butler 
whether he thought "this act of 
appea.sement of an aggres.sor waa 
likely to be any more succe.ssful 
than previous attempt* that had 
been made at Munich and clse- 
w-here.”

He wa.* Interrupted by crie.s of 
"Shame"’

Calls Action Shameful.
"That's exactly w-hat it is it is 

shameful."
Wilfred Roberts. Liberal mem

ber, asked "Whether, in view- of 
the public statement of Cordell 
Hull yesterday, the American gov
ernment expressed approval or 
disapproval of the arrangements 
which had been made.”

Butler replied:
" I  think I must leave the inter

pretation of American statements 
to Americans.”

(Huji, secretary of state, com- 
nK’ tVtlhg yesterday on the impend
ing agreement, said that thii Unit
ed States has "a legitimate\nter- 
est in the keeping open of artVries 
of commerce in every part of the 
w-orld and considers actions such 
Rs this, would constitute unwar- 
ranted- Interpositions of obstacles 
to world trade.")

Reports “Progress”  Made
Butler told Commons that "sub

stantial progress" had been made

(Continued on Page Twelve)

, Treasury Balance

Washington. July 17—(iPi—The 
position of the Treasury July 15;

Receipts, *15.399,178.64; ex
penditures, *43.038,959.62; net 
balance. *1,711,458.041.19; cus
toms receipts for month; *14.487.- 
483.37.

Alcohol Consumption May 
Cut Average Diet Too Low

Boston, July 17—CP)—A N ew ; 
York University doctor said today ; 
that average consumption of al- ! 
cohol by the American people 1 
might render Inadequate the aver- I 
age American diet, which he | 
termed “already dangerously low - 
in the B vitamins."

Declaring that addition of Vita
min-free alcohol to an adequate 
diet furnishes caJories that dimin- i 
ish the vitemln-calory ration nec- ' 
cssary to prevent liutritionai d e - ' 
flclency diseases. Dr. Norman Jol- 
llffe sidd that ordinary imbibing, 
by thia country’s "drinking poini- 
lation” could reduce the margin 
of safety Ih the B vlUmins by 
as much M  60 per cent.

And this, he said, ” ts a factor 
not to be neglected by nutrition- 
ista, physlciana. or public health 
authorities.”

Writing in the quarterly Journal 
o f Studies on Alcohol, a new pub
lication issued by a National Re
search Council on Problems o f A l: 
cohol. Jollffe asserted:

Only Small Mxrgla o f Safety.
”Our dietary, without alcohol

calories, already provides such a 
small margin of safety in the B 
vitamins that when any of the 
numerous factors that increase 
the vitamin requirement of the in
dividual occur, clinical avitamino
sis (deficiency in vitamins) is 
likely to develop.
> He explained .that the average 
American diet contains 6.847 mil-; 
ligrara equivalents of Vitamin B-1, 
and 2,600 calories, giving ■ a vita
min-calory ratio o f 2.74 and a 
margin o f safety o f 19 per cefit 
above the “ border line" level of 
2.29—the point at which there is 
danger of beriberi.

EsUmatlng that the total calo
ric consumption from alcohol by 
the “drinking age”  population 
amounts to. “ more than 200 cal
ories per capita per diem,” Jol- 
liffe said: '

“The addition o f 200. vitamin- 
free caloriea to (the) average 
American diet rnduces the V ita
min B-1. calory ration from 2.74 
to 2.63. and the margin of aafety 
from 19 per cent to 10 per cent, 
almoat a 60 per cent raductitek.

(Continued 'hi Page fen)

Closing Route 
Seen Jap Aid

(Ihina Warns Britain At
tempt Will Result in 
l^ss of Frientlship.

Chungking, July 17—(P’1—O n - 
oralissimo (ihlang Kal-Shck warn
ed Great Britain today that any 
attempt to link closing of the Bur
ma road and Chinese-Japanese 
peace talks woula be tantamount 
to aiding Japan and would result 
in “ saL'sifice of China's long-stand
ing friendship.”

He declared, nevertheless,' that 
Britain was greatly mistaken if 
she though;- closing the last im
portant arteiy of aid to China 
would shorten the Far Eastern 
war.

Determined to Renist
No third power can shake 

China’s determination to resist 
"until her territorial and sover
eign integrity is attained,”  Chlang 
asserted.

Britain is. said to have ctffered 
to close the Burma road “for a 
specified time.”  in response to a 
Japan'ese demand, provided Japan 
used the time to talk peace with 
China.

The Chinese generalissimo said 
he did not ’’believe Britain would 
take any step contravening Inter
national law or detrimental to her 
national prestige.”

Would Violate Treaty
The 'Chinese govemihent charg

ed that the Burma road closing 
would violate a 19th century Chl- 
nese-Burmese trade treaty, and 
League of Nations resolutions.

The British emba.*sy,in Chung
king reported it had received no 
ibstructions on mediating the 
(^ineae-Japanese war.

Peace Offer 
Seen ‘Nerve 

War’ Move
1

I Loiiflon Papers Pul>-! 
j lish Under Rome o r ! 

New York Datelines 
‘Last Chanee'’ Report.

I London, July 17 — (P*; — Reports 
! that a Germon-ltalian "peace of- 
; (ensive ’ is likely before any at- 
! tempt to invade Britain were m- 
I terpreted by some Britons today 
! as an Axis resort to a "war of 
' nerves. ’

London newspapers pubOkhed 
under Rome or .New York date» 
lines reporL* attributed to Italian 

i sources, that the Axis powers 
would make a "last chance’ ar- 

j mistlce offer before launchi^ an 
■ invasion, probably next Friday.

The Daily Mail pointed out that 
I Friday—July 19—will be the an- 
' niversay of Britain's victory over 
I the Spanish armada in 1588. 
i “ Will Tolemte No I’arley”

The press declared Prime min
ister Winston' Churchill had aerv- 
ed notice in his broadcast last 

; Sunday night that Britain "will 
. tolerate no parley. "

"Peace offensive " reports were 
interpreted variously byUhe Brit
ish as intended to create a division 
of opinion between Britain and the 
United States, as reflecting an 
Italian desire to avoid a long 
struggle and a.s a German at
tempt to throw the British off 
guard tieforc starting an offensive 
in force.

British and German warplanes 
fought over the English coast 
again,yesterday and Iasi night the 
sound of anti-aircraft fire over 
northeast England indicated the 
presence of nyire hostile planes.

Thre* Nazi Bombera Downed
The British reported three Ger

man bombers were shot down yes- 
tcraay following attacks in which 
"some houses were wrecked but 
the only casualties were a few 
persons Injured" along the north
east coast of Scotland.

Britain’s Mediterranean fortress 
of Gibraltar was raided four times 
yesterday by bombing planes. The 
e.xtent of damage was not report
ed.

Italian bombers made a moon
light raid last night on the Brit
ish eastern Mediterranean fleet at 
Alexandria. Egypt, blit failed to

(COnDnued On Page Two) ,

Japanese Casualties 
Set at 1 ,6 4 4 ,9 8 8

Hong Kong, July VI—(JP)—Chin
ese military headquarters declar
ed today three years of warfare 
had coat Japan 1,644,988 men kill
ed, wounded or dead aa a result of 
disease.

Tokyo recently admitted that 
86,800 Japanese had been killed in 
the w ar with (Jhina and claimed 
China’s loasgs’ totaled' 8,000,000 
men, q f whom more, than . half 
were aaid to have jMcn killed in 

lbat̂ a. .  ^

Prince Koiioyc Plunges 
■- Into PolUirul Gonfer*^ 

ences lo Form New 
Government; Expah* 
hionists Seek Action on 
Oriental Empires o f 
Netherlandti, France; 
British to Close Road.

Bulletin!
Tokyo, July 18—-(Thurs

day)— (A P )— Prince FumI*
fnaro Konoye, premier-desig
nate, today described his 
plans for a virtually military 
government for Japan, in 
which the national policy'wiH 
be formulated by the premier 
and by the ministers f4»r War, 
Navy and Foreign Affairs.

Tokyo. July 17,—  (A P )—  
Prince Fumimaro Konoye, 
ari.stocratic exponent of a> 
Fascist-like one-party system 
for Japan, plunged into politi
cal conferences today to form 
a new government as Japa
nese expansionists presi^  
for positive action toward the 
Oriental empires of France 
and The Netherlands. Even a 
g^'ernmental crisis was not 
pemtilj.ed to halt Japan’s 
strides Heward creating a 
“ new order”  jn Asia.

The Foreign Office announc«d. 
Great Britain had sgraaO formal
ly to close the Burma read lifeUne 
of the Chinese government for 
three months and stop traffte. in 
gEMoUne. trucks, railway equij>»̂  
ment and “other materials’* fron^ 
Hong Kong effective tomorrow.

Part of One Campaign 
Shipments of actual arms bad 

been banned since Jan. 1, 1939.
The Hong Kong announcement and 
the Japanese pressure to obtain 
unconditional closing of the Bur
ma route, were con.*idered all part 
of one Japanese campaign.

Prince Konoye. who was prem
ier from June 2, 1937 to Jan. 4. 
1939 during the period of Japan’s 
greatest military activity ia 
China, was corhmisaioned by Em
peror Hirohlto ,tonight to head a ' 
new cabinet.

The prince had a prolonged 
audience with the emperor and it 
was believed in political quarters 
had apprised him of plana for a 
new type of cabinet, probaidy 
more compact than is customary.

Major Party Disband*
The movement to diasolve. 

existing political parties x » n A  
merge them Into a single i 
unit gained momentum ^ t h  
nouncemenl that the 31-year-oId 
Seiyukal. one of JapM'a major 
parties, had diaban<M and pledged 
its members to join Ihe new orgaa-

(cynttnu^d^On Page Taa)

British Planes 
Bom]) Tobr

Italian Bori;h^ Raid 
Sidi Barrapil: Scouts 
Get ValjUahIc Data.
Cairo, Egyiit. July 17.—(/P)—  

Royal Air Force planes, again, raid
ed the Italian IJbya port of To
bruk during the night, a commu
nique announced today.

The text of the communique 
follows:

“ Another night raid was car. 
ried out on Tobruk, many bombs 
falling in the target area. Dense 
clouds of smoke were seen as a re
sult.

'"Sidi Barranl, in the western 
desert (o f 'E gypt), was raided 
yesterday by a large formation of 
Italian ’79’ bombers. There were 
no casualties. Damage w.as negli
gible.

"Vaiuable reconnaissance flights 
were carried out over various 
areas of Libya.

.Airdrome Buildings Balded
“ Asmara airdrome buUdlnga 

were raided yesterday. Several 
direct hits were registered by high 
exploBve bombs.

“ Unfortunately. In diving to At
tack through a cloud, two of our 
aircraft, collided. One craahed to 
the ground but the other, although 
damaged,. eras brought back aafe- 
ly.

“ An Italian aircraft attempting 
to raid Kurmuk, the Sudan, waa 
brought down with rifle fire and 

in ilsmes.
'- “A  large formation at CR42’a 
waa engaged over Malta by two

(OaajUaqad Oa ra g *  TW*>v«>

' 1 '.

lashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (JP) W ba)

•laps Land at (T nngebow
Shanghai, .lul.. 17.—liP)—A  Japa

nese ronununlque today said ita 
Naval forces landed Marine*, la a 
surprise attack on ChungeiMW, a  
hitherto unmolested port o f eeqth 
Fukien province, at dewn oa Ta*a- 
day. It said the Oilneee fortreee o f  , 
Mount Palchl, on the south akoi* ' 
of Hangchow Bay, (e(l after *|Z ; 
hours of land and eea atta 

. .  .  '
Nine Killed in Fleet Blast 

Stockholm, July 17— 4r>—Nlag,( 
men' were killed by a boilCT 
plosion aboard “one of the 
ships”  of the Swedish fleet da 
(imneUvers at nea, the a H iii ^ 
aiinonneed today. It  gave Im  
ther details.

• • •
Would Train More Leaders 

Washington, July 17—(T )-r  Vs 
untary military training for 1 
or more bualneai 
leaders. In addition te 
ready In uniform, was argnd ea.| 
War Department today by chrtt 
aides from two score states, 
rivilian aides to  the sei rstary 
war,, men active In mUKary 
paredness, conferred wUh 
tary Etiniaon aad Arnsy 
on proposals for volantesr 
compulsory tfalnlag.

Markets A t A  fUanee -42
New Vorlc, July 17—<in—
Stocks Enay; Early i 
Bodda—Steady; ralla  ̂ _

Ihg.gaias.
Foreign Exchaago — I  

free sterllag drops.
Cotton—Easy; hcMIga 

local reaWnlwg.
Sugais-iflaed: 

aets trade eovertag.
1%

Wool
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Steps to Prevent 
Heat Prostration Cases

July IT—ImporUatAlAter, cnmpa may develop In the
In the prevention of U1 

front heat are to provide 
vHth liberal quantlUee of 

additional ealt to replace 
loot through perepiratton, 

ht clothing and plenty of 
night, Albert S. Oray, M.

___o f the State Department of
l<^Health. said today. Heat prostra-

arms, legs  ̂ back and abdomen. The 
skin Is pale, cool and very often 
clammy, the pulse Is slow and the 
temperature eubnormal.

Doctor Oray explained that ex
cessive loss of salt from the body 
through perspiration causes heat 
prostration unless this Is soon re
placed by using mbfe salt on food 
or with drinking water. A salt 
tablet taken with a glass or twoor heat exhaustion and heat- ___________ _______  _

‘*v'Mrolie or sunstroke may result I water after strenuous exercise 
from excessive exposure to the, during hot weather will reduce the 

^teat of the sxm, from work in hot| usually experienced by per-
I; industries or from strenuous exer-. gong ordinarily engaged in office 

class during hot weather. ■ gedentary work. If salt is add-
The symptoms and emergency g j jq drinking water a 0.25 per

Willkie Views /f̂ i 
Roosevelt Hfe 
Campaign-'Foe
(Gontlniied from Page One)

' treatment of these two forms of 
heat sickness are quite different, 
Doctor Gray pointed out. In' cases 
o f sunstroke, the face of. the vic
tim is flushed and red, the breath
ing loud, the pulse rapid, and the 

Teels . hot to the touch. 
While awaiting a physician, the 
patient should be sheltered from 
the sun and cooled off as quickly 
ajr possible. As such casco are 
frequently unconscious, no attempt 
Should be made to give fluid by 
mouth while in thi-s condition. 
Stimulants should never be given.

Heat Prostration 
The case of heat exhaustion or 

heat prostration presents quite a 
different picture. These case.s 
should be kept warm, and a j^y- 
slclan called. If the patient is 
conscious, hot drinks should be 
given. The victim may feel dlxzy, 
develop a headache, faint or sud
denly experience a aorene.s.s In the 
muscles during mild attacks. ' In 
severe cases, he iliay lose con
sciousness and become delirious, 
lip s  and finger tips may turn blue.

cent solution should be prepared 
by adding two heaping teaspoon
fuls of salt to each 10 quarts of 
water.

Quezon Advocates 
Only One Parly

Manila. July 17—(/Pi— President 
Manuel Queson advocittes a new 
form of democracy in which only 
one political party would exist and 
certain individual liberties would 
be restricted. Addressing stu
dents of the University of the 
Philippines last night. Quezon 
terriied democracy the best form 
of government on earth..J)Ut said 
some of its failures'were due to 
partisan politics which overthrew 
the necessary spirit of cooperation.

He asserted liberty was the 
most precious right of mankind, 
but that civilization made progre.ss 
only at the expense of individual 
liberty.

I L O V E .,.
something 

different
I  spend half my Income on clothes of the latest styles. 1 yearn 
for every fad in jewelry or shoes. My life is made up of search
ing for something new, something different . . . yet for the 
unusual in hairstyles I have found the answer at the . . .

auty Parlor
House A Hale BuildingTelephone 7484

z :

w
/ m

E MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

MONEY-SA VING SPECIALS' 
FOR THURSDAY

Fancy Rib Lamb C h op s.................
Kidney Lamb C h o p s.......................
^EHipulder Lamb Chops . ,  .................
Nic^ Pieces of Lamb for Stewing

____lb. ;i9c
. .  . .  lb. 19c 
. . . .  lb.
. 2 lbs. 2.dc

t R ^ \ T ! Freshly Cut Up. Meatv Fowl for a 
Wice Chicken baiad or Sandwiches, 79c each, 2 for SI.50

Special On Rib or Navel Corned B e e f___
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef . . ! !  
Daisy Hams, sugar dured . . .* .

...............lb. 10c

............... lb. 29c

..............lb. 29c

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD FROM BOSTON 
FISH PIER

Fresh Shiny .Mackerel................  Ih lOe
Fillet of Haddock . . .  ................. ......... ■ L. /lb. 2.3c

Fresh Salmon —  Fresh Swordfish —  Halibut —  Buitt 
fish —  Etc. •

FRESH BAKERY GOODS FROM OUR OWN OVENS!
Angel Cakes, jumbo s iz e ..................... ...................j, 2.">c
Blueberry Pies, from native blueberries.............. each 2‘ ic
Raised or Glazed D on u ts............................................ ^oz. 2:ic
Large Crusty Poppyseed R o lls ............................ .. .doz. 21c
Rye Bread, plain or seed s....................; .................. .. loaf 10c

NATIVE FRESH VEGETABLES
Native Carrots or B eets......... .. . . . . . . . . 3  hunches for 1 ic
Native Green B e a n s.............. ................ ,5c at 4 nls 1 9 e
Fancy Green Cucumbers...................i Z . . .‘I l2c

................................. 2 heads for 1.5c
^ lifo rn ia  Sunkist Oranges for Juice, 23c doz., 2 doz. 4.3c
sankist L em o n s............................................ ..............29c
Fancy U rg e  Size Plum s................... .'.‘ l5c doz., 2 doz. ?9c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Eggs, Fairmont Farms,, selected, la r g e .................doz. 29c
Butter, Fairmont Cream ery................ .. o lbs* file
Pure Lard. ArmouCs L. i *. ‘.2  Ib̂ * 15c
Pillsbury White Rye F lour................ ............... .r,.ib. bag 25c

’ V  V......... u ■ i’i ‘ ■ ■/ —  j ■(Aiconut, fancy bulk, nice and m o ist..............  |b 2.3c
[ f^ w n p r  Confectioners’ Sugar, Jack Frost, i-’lb.’ pkg, 7c
[, m c k e n  and Egg N oodles....................... M b. glass jar 25c
I‘ Applesauce, Royal Scarlet, fancy. No. 2 cans . .  .3  for 25c

. .  _______  Dole’s Pineapple Juice
Large can 25c '

Corn, Golden Bantam 
Royal Scarlet 
No. 2 can 10c 

Tomatoes, Vine Ripened, 
Solid-Pack, Royal Scarlet 

2 largest cans 27c

a twlat of tobacco to “ keep him 
from cbAwing the rag" dyew the 
remark from the Republican nom
inee, "that’s a remarkable bit of 
humor.”

Mrs. Willkie, hearing her hua- 
baad'a radio from a nearby room, 
walked in once during Barkley’s 
talk and asked:

"Is he talking about you. Wen- 
deli T”

The Republican nominee re
sponded that Barkley had been 
talking about him but that he was 
discussing something else at the 
moment.

When Barkley mentioned the Re
publican candidate before saying 
that it was not his purpose to re
view the New Deal history, Willkie 
grinned and remarked;

“He gets me before history," 
Address "All Defensive" 

Barkley’s address, Wilkie said, 
was "all defensive but a reasona
bly good defensive talk.”  ■

During the convention demon
stration that followed Barkley’s 
mention of Mr. Roosevelt, Willkie 
turned to reporters in his suite and 
said, "I think my worries are over.” 
He added that he always had want
ed to run against the President 
and that It appeared the Chief Ex
ecutive would be the nominee.

•"rhls Is the answer,” Willkie 
said, indicating the rndlo. “ Now 
I can take It easy.” And he lean
ed back comfortably on the couch.

The nominee smiled when a con
vention delcghte shouted In the 
microphone, "We want Roose
velt!”

"They are stealing my slogan,’' 
Willkie said, referring to the cam
paign cry, "We want Willkie!”

The New Yorker listened atten
tively to a brief non-committal 
statement by James A. Farley re
garding Barkley’s third term decla
ration but he had no comment. 
Farley said that the Barkley 
statement spoke for Itself, that 
he (Farley) was still a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination 
and that his name would be pre
sented by Senator Carter Glass 
(D-Va).

Speech "Pretty Thin."
At one point, as he listened to 

Senator Barkley’s speech, Willkie 
said it appeared to be "pretty 

I thin.”  ̂ ^
' Asked for comment on Speaker 

Bankhead’s keynote address at 
Chicago, Willkie i.ssued this state- 

I ment:
j  "I found myself In complete ac

cord with Speaker Bankhead In 
his condemnation of the specula
tive orgies of the 1920s. 1 agreed 
with him In his strictures about 
^ e  unloading on the public during 
the same perl.id of common stocks 
beyond their true value.

"I always have thought that 
such speculation was to be con
demned. Whether It was in the 
securities of utilities companies, 
vending m arine companies, or

"Franch National Commlttaa” 
tjon&en.

Draws Caastte CosaaMBl ^
The presence at the cerenqtoajr o f 

high Tugoalay offletale drew 
cauetic comment from Dtenst aus 
Deutschland, which said:

"The cause of peace la  the Bal
kans .and the interests o f Yugo
slavia In the reorgeniaetlon of 
Europe are pooHy served when 
high placed reprcsentatlveB of tha 
Army and public Ufa aet in a 
manner more French than the 
French.

Hitler’s newspaper, the Vol- 
kischer Beobachter, spoke with, 
equal sharpness conceriiing a simi
lar demonstration in ^yon, France, 
and referred particularly to the 
prayer of a French priest that 
France might arise to new ^ory.

The paper said the spirit w^ch 
brought about tbs fall o f Francs 
again frivolously raises Its head' 

and dljclarad that "we are 'giving 
a last warning."

Bad Weather CurtaiU 
German Air Activity

Berlin, July 17—(F)— The Ger 
man high command announced to
day that bad weather had curtailed 
air activity against Britain, but 
reported that a merchant ship had 
been fired In an attack on a harbor 
in north Scotland and that a troop 
concentration bad been bombed at 
Scape Flow.

No air atacks on Germany were 
carried out by British planes dur
ing the night, the high command 
said.

Shortest Report In Weeks
'The text of the communique, one 

of the shortest In' weeks;
“Air Force activity was Mght 

because of bad

Aerchant ship on Are with bombs, 
” At the southern tip of Scapa 

Flow British troop barracks were 
8ucce.<i8fully ■ bombed. There were 
no enemy flights to Germany.

Freach Will Move

Clamor for Draft 
Follows Roosevelt 
Third Term Stand

(Csattaasi fraai Oas)

ular procedure might Tm  swept 
aside and the nomination thrust 
upon Mr. Roosevelt at once.
^ "Michigan casta 3« votes for 
Roosavslt” Ci 
over. came the cry; over and

Oets Osaveatlaa Back' To Order 
But Barkley, who after deUver- 

ing the long awaited meMage ha^ 
been alternately kiasing state 
standards, autographing ths card
board placards and acting as a 
cheer leader through the big 
microphones,' *̂  stepped In and 
spanked the convention back to 
order with his gavel.

Senator Byrnes o f South Caro- 
Uaa, floor leader for the Roosevelt 
forces, announced that the reso- 
luUons committee had finished lU 
squabbles oyer what the platform 
should contain and that the docu
ment could be adopted at the Wed
nesday afternoon seasioa.

"Tomorrow night we can meet 
to finish the Job for which you 
came here—of drafting President 
Roosevelt,” he said, and the dele
gates began whooping again.

An adjournment motion was 
whipped through, and the dele
gates. hoarse and sore from their 
exuberance, went trooping out 
Into the streets.

Hopkins Talkq To Roosevelt 
At s  hotel. downtown, Hopkins 

was talking with Mr. Roosevelt by 
telephone and refusing to say 
what he had learned. But he 
was issuing aweather. German _____„  ______

planes attacked harbor faciliUes at.ffidence thal MrT RTO8Vvelt"*wouVd 
Thurso in north Scotland and set ■h accept. ^

Quiet Today 
On Main St.

Merchants* Holiilay Is 
Observed by Largest 
O f Stores All Day.
Main strest was a paradlss for 

roller skaters and mothers with 
baby carriages today as the annu
al MerchanU’ H<^day, sponsored 

ibe Manchester Chamber of 
Cominerc#, was observed. All of 
the largaat storsa srsre closed all

tabllshments were observing the 
event. Drug stores, tee cream and 
confectionery estabUahmenta. gaa- 
oUiM fiitog  staUons. banks, wme 
barber shops and shosmaker shops 
were open, but there was Uttle 
business in sight.

Two OatifigB
Fifty employees o f] Hales and 

House’s left at ten x̂ o’clock for 
cornfield Point ^  Old Saybrook 

wds to be spent at 
Caatl® Inn. Bnthlnf and vail- 

**'*■ bluds of sports were on the 
schedule with luncheon at noon 
and a shore dinner at night in 
answer to the caU of the appetites. "
- About fO Ward store employees 

set out this morning for Gardner 
M ke In Salem for a day's outlp{ .̂ 
They carried a picnic- lunch with 
them and were prepared to enjoy 
bathing and sports eVehts.

No other storo  ̂ groups had de
finite outing arrangements

Appoint New Teachers 
In Man(chester Schools

------ o —. — made,
stMement of con- but several of them planned shdre *. ROOS..V.U laijg resort trips.accept,

A little later. 14 of the men 
who have been at the forefront 
of the third term drive were meet
ing in the Hopkins hotel .suite to 
talk over the method by which the 
convention would yield up the 
nomin.ation.

To Paris This Week~Fjnd ! Nor was there any indication^* hat ' AllTghan^y 
Berlin, July. 17. ,R, -The Petaln ! as set- j Aided Chem ..

government probably will move to I a n f .Secretarv l^u^"T'ohn’ Dan ..........
Paris from Vichy this week-end, S u n re m rS Z t
Informed Germans said todav. w e ^ rZ o n g  the m e n  n Z  i ’ ’ ’

I^on Noel, a member of the | menUo^Tfor ^ ^ and T ..
German-French Armlstiee Com- i * n ___! Am Tob B
mission at Wiesbaden, is said to be

/V. K Stocks
Adams Exp 
Air Rodiic 

I Alaska Jun
. 5t,
. 40\ 
.
.146 
. 95 
. 53\
. 36 
. leoli 
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Peace Offer , 
Seen ‘Nerve 

War’ Move
(Oentlnnsd From Page One;

hit any warships, Alexandria re
ports said.

Two Vacancies Filled 
And Another Appoint
ment Is Approv^ by 
Education Board.

T «

 ̂ Ihlmy spots In the for- ’ Am Wat Wks
i» p .n .  ,or A n .co .il,_

tions With Gen. Kurt Von Brlo.son. | Twi* “ us
German military comm.snder there. ___ i  ™ Ĥ teli-
following a conference with Mar
shal Petaln in Vichy.

Problems to be solved Involve 
telephone, telegraph and transpor
tation systems and other public 
facilities but it was believed here 
there were no major difficulties 
facing the move.

Troop Withdrawal Ukely 
Sources close to the German 

military command in Paris said 
withdrawal of most of the Nazi 
troop units in the city was likely 
in event the French government 
decides to return there.

’The withdrawal probably would 
be carried out within two weeks, 
these sources said.

A small staff of officers and men

Change Adopted 
In Zoning Board

took the form of gambling In for- i the Ger-
clgn exchange,' such as German governor’s office. It was said.
mnrk.M, ---------- ■

"I am very proud that 1 had 
nothing to do with that phase of :
American economic life. I

Protected Imestmepts.
"I have devoted a substantial 1 

pa-t of my time during the past 
seven and one half years to pro- 
.tecting the investments of the 
people against the assaults of 
their own government.

' T al.so wa.s very happy to hear 
Spciikcr Bankhead commend the 
pa.ssage of the act creating the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor
ation. which guaranteed bank de
posits up to $5,000. My very 
good friend Senator V'andenberg 
of Michigan was chiefly responsi
ble for securing the passage of 
that act."

Want Hull to Hit 
Bi’iiiMli Blockade

t f ’ontlnued From Page One)

ports contliiu<d to circulate that 
Italian Forelgft Minister Count 
Galeazzo Ctano might go to Berlin 

discuss
with Hitler the terms of 4 "last 
chance" peace offer

(British sources, however dis
missed reports of a Rome-Berlln 
pe.nce offen.-iye" as merely a re

sort to A.xl.s’ "wnr of nerves" 
strategy and emphasized Prime 
Minister Churchill’s declaration 
Sund.ny Britain will fight on to 
the end.) 7’-

.’More Confidence Pointers 
Dienst aus Deutschland saw 

further Indications of Germany's 
confidence In her own strength In 
the failure of thfe preflu to pay uiv 
marked attention , to the Japanese 
government, reorganization or the 
question of whether President 
Roosevelt would be nominated for 
another term.

Yugoslaiia. meanwhile was 
sharply reproved, by both the Ger
man press and political circles for 
permltUng what they described as 
a pro-French demonstration In 
Belgrade with apparent official 
approval.

They referred to a memorial 
service in the French cemetery 
conducted by the French minister 
to Yugoslavia, whom the Boersen 
Zeitung called a --supporter of 
Gelu Charles de Gaulle, leader of

MansBeld & G».
49 Pearl St. TeL l-SSSS 

HARTFORD^ CONN.

Conn. Stocks
For Yields

’The Board of Zonlnf; Commis
sioners. meeting in public hearing 
last night, voted adoption of an 
amenimenfto Section 8 of the 
zoning regulations, which defines 
building line limits on comer lots. 
There was no public Interest in the 
hearing, as none appeared In con
nection with It.

’The amendment, as adopted, foi-
lows:

"In any Residence, zone the min
imum width of a side yard on the 
street side of a comer lot shall be 
10 feet to a point 100 feet back 
from the front line of the lot. 
Prom that point to the rear end of 
the lot the minimum width of the 
side yard shall be the same as the 
minimum width of the front yard 
required on the adjoining lot.”

1 6  Persons Called 
By Di^s Probers

hood of any floor fight and giving 
as.surance of easy adoption.

Foreign Plank Sstlsfactory.
The foreign plank was described 

as satisfactory to those seeking a 
strong anti-war stand. .Senator 
Wheefcr of Montana, for example, 
called the undisclosed statement 
”a very good plank.” He recently 
had threatened to leave the Dem
ocratic party if it became a ’’war 
party.”

Barkley’s speech la.st night 
termed Wendell Willkie, the Re
publican presidential nominee, a 
“political chamelon” bertiuse he 
left Democratic ranks two years 
ago, and said the Republican plqj- 
form was ’’written In mud' with 
the feet of a weasel.

”No political party or admin
istration in the history of this or 
any other nation,”  he said, "ever 
made greater sacrifices to avoid 
Involvement In war than have 
been made by the Democratic par
ty and Its present administra
tion.”

Armour 111 
Atchison . . . ,  
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin Ct ..
Bendix ..........
Beth 8tl ___
Borden ........
Con Pac ........
Case (J. I.) .. 
Cerro De P .. 
Ches and Oh . 
Chrysler

16 >4 
5 

15 
28 
76', 
19 H 

2Tz 
50 
26 
37 
66' i

Two vacancies In the teaching 
force of the local schools were fill
ed at s  business meeting of tha 
Board of Education held Is«t night 
and because there mlgh( have 
been some doubt about the en
gagement of Mrs. Everett Fish, a 
subMltute teacher of art in the 
High school, which the board ap
proved last May, the formal ap
proval of her appointment was 
made. Her salary for the year was 
fixed at $1,350.

When the board, last May, ha/I 
before It the request of Miss Hope 
Henderson, art teacher, for 
year's leave of absence that sh< 
might continue her studies. It 
informed by Mr. Illing that 
Fish could be secured. She 
been a teacher of art In the Wil7 
Ham Hall Hlgii school In West 
Hartford for 14 years and was 
qualified to take over the work. 
She had agrec<l to do this and It 
was supposed at that time that 
the place had been filled. It later 
develo))cd that no contract had 
been signed and that her pay for 
the year had not been approved. 
For that rca.son It came before the 
lioard last night and was properly 
disposed of.

The vacancy cau.sed by the res
ignation of ,\fiss Eleanor Martin, 
who taught high school mathe
matics last year and who has re
signed to be married, was filled 
by naming Miss Mildred Johnson 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

London, July 17.—dPv—An serial | -'I'"* Johnson comes to the lo-
hattle wa.s foiiTlit over the south- < ''•’ I school wltli long experience In 
east coast of England this after- ! teaching. She graduated from

Outcry Against Plan 
For One-Man Courts

London, July 17.—(4')—A Parlia
mentary outcry against a pro
posal to establish ond-man courts 
In war zones with the power of 
Imposing death penalties caused 
Home Secretary Sir John Ander
son. to file an'fmendment today "to 
remove doubts os to the extent of 
the powers” they might exercise.

The News (Jhronlcle, In an open 
letter to Sir John, said: ’.‘Look 
what’s happening. One Monday an 
old man was sent to prison for the 
foolish or Jocular remark that 
within a month the swrastlka would 
fly over the Houses of Parliament. 

Veteran Fined For Remark 
’Another man who had been In 

the Territorials (Home Militia) 24 
years and fought In the last war 
was fined at Carlisle for declaring 
Hitler could raid this country, 
dropping 40-ton tanks.

‘If It is -u, offense to make 
speculation of that kind, then at 
least half the military critics in 
the country, most of the news
paper editors, and doubtless a 
goodly bag of members of Parll.i- 
irent will hav'e, to be clapped Into 
gaol forthwith.”

noon -with a number of plAncs en
gaged and with the Germans drop-, 
ping bomb.s.

’The fight took place after other 
planes were reported flying over 
Uic northeast and * southwest 
coasts.

Local Stocks
F^imlshed by Putnam and Co. 

8 Central Row, Hartford

Ool Carboh ...........................  79
Col Gas and El ____. . ! ! ! ! !  5 T4
ComI Inv Tr ............................351.
ComI Solv ...........................  91?
Con.s Edls ............................ I 28
Cons Oil ...................  a>
cent Can ........................ “ j ;  39)^
Corn Prod ..............................49^
Del L and Wn 
Douglas AIre
Du Pont ........
Eastman Kod
Elec Auto-L ...............................,

a
. 3'i,
. 69

.119'i 
32*'

Gen Elec ............................ 3jr?
Gen Foods ............  42’ .’

, Hud.son Mot ............. ' ! . ! . ! !  3z*
No .M ^Ing smrion. ' tal N ĉk ' ! ! !  i i ! ! ! ..........’ ‘

The morning session for today I  Int T and T ............ ov
was dispensed with and the meet- i Johns-Man ........................  sai*
tag WM called for 1 p. m. (c. a. 1.1 j Kennecott .............................  « J
with the wheels set for quick dls- Llgg and My B . ! '  ’ ! ............  99
posal of the platform. ’That out i Lockheed Alrc . ............ 26
of the way, the road will be clear ! Mont Ward ............ ‘ in
for getting through with the Nash-Kelv . . .  ■■"I  4 ,

.................  1914
1344

Insurance Storks
Bid

Aetns Ca. ualty i l l
Aetna Fire ...............  45',
Aetna Life ...............  27

33
24' ,
73' ,
.'ll
51 >'4 
75', 

405

nomination. j jj^t Blsc ..
Nevertheless, the IndlcaUoni I  Nat Dairy . 

were that at least three, perhaps | Nat Distill 
four, names In addition to that of NY Central 
the president would be put before 1 Nor Am CO 
..................... -  Packard

.Chattanooga. Tenn., July 17.— 
'Tl—Sixteen persona were sum
moned today to appear before a 
Dies subcommittee Investigating 
reports of un-American acUvltlez 
ta the Tennesaea valley.

’The hearing will be held behind 
closed doors before Rep. Joe 
Starnes of-,GuntersvlUe, Ala., a 
member of the Committee.

An ,̂ authoritative source said 
those ordered to appear were em
ployes of the Tennessee Galley Au
thority and the IVPA In Chatta
nooga and Knoxville.

Starnes said the Investigation 
was not directed against the ’TVA, 
and added that "I don’t know ex
actly what the investigator haa 
prepared to present at the hear
ing."

Mrs. Taylor ’rhankt Pop*

Vatican City, July i7 ._ o p )_  
Mrs. Myron C. Taylor, wife of 
President Roosevelt’s personal 
emissary to. the Vatican, thanked 
Pope Pius XI in an audience to
day for his Interest In her hu^ 
band’s condition during hla rsoent 
serious Illness. Mrs. Taylor said 
her husband expected to lea'vo the 
Rome hospital July 19 and rstun 
to their vUla In Florence.

Naval Auxiliary Soak

London. July 17.—(F>—Ths Ad- 
n.lralty announced today ths loss 
of the Naval auxiliary Veassl Vauz 
dyck, sunk by air attack bff the' 
coast of Norway June 10. It said 
F??J?®®*™ •" '1  fiv» raUhgs ware 
Idllsd and 39 offtesra and 183 

o f srar.
I- ^ 1-ton Vandyke formerly was 
a liner o f The Lamport a u  H dt

the convention.
Chairman Farley, who was giv

en a vote of thanks and a rising 
ovation last night, for his long 
service at the head of the Nation
al Committee, has said his own 
name would be put up by Sena
tor Glass of Virginia.

Vice President Gamer’s man
agers said their plans to have 
the Texan put tn nomination had 
been changed no whit by the dec
laration from Barkley. , .

"The whole Gamer campaign 
has been predicted upon the as
sumption that Roosevelt would not 
be a candidates," said E. B. Ger
many. the Oame'r manager. .

^ fh e  Gamer campaign has nev
er been an anti-Roosevelt move
ment.’’

To Make Nominating Speech
Though no word came from the 

headquarters of Senator XVheeler 
of Montana, Senator Clark of Ida
ho said he intended to lithke the 
nominating speech for' his col
league. unless Wheeler ordered 
otherwise.

The Maryland delegaUon had 
p lp a  for putting their Senator 
’Tydlngt In nomination. Tydtags 
was one of thoae against whom 
President Roosevelt campaigned ta 
the 1938 primaries.

The Maryland senator held one 
of the state’s standards ta its 
normal position during the Roose
velt demonstration last night. But 
the usually calm and dignified 
Sumner Welles, undersecretary of 
staU, went leaping about the hall 
with the other. Joining ta the 
ahouta of "We want Roosevelt."

The fairly general tenor o f the 
statamenta that cams from party 
leaders after the presldentlM mes- 
aage carried a demand that Mr. 
Rooaevelt be drafted and a note 
of appeal that he accept. But 
there were a few who differed.

Senatbr Clark of Missouri, a 
Gamer advocate, said, "It’s a very 
poor president who can’t draft 
mmaeift i f  he wants to.” "

Rep. Elmer J. Ryan , o f Minne
sota. a delegate, issued a state
ment aaylng the convention was 
being run "by a group of WhlU 
Xtoipo manlpulatora." Ha aaid the 
"Coreoran-Ctohen -Hopkins group 
haa Induced a tired president to 
mcoode to a third tarm draft"

Lkdlss dt the EBsabothan period 
anointed their hair with a pomade 
ceropoaed o f the pulp of pears 
HihMd with roMmary and lard.

Param Plct ...................
Penn RR ___  ___
Phelps Dodge ............
Phil ..................... ■■■
Pub Sve NJ.................
Radio ........................... ]
Rem Rand .............., . .
Republic Stl  ................i
Rey Tob B T<............... [ |
Safeway Strs .................
Sears Roeb . ......... .........
Socony-Vac ....  ..............
•Sou Pac ................. ... .
South Ry ...................... ” ,
Std Brands ...............
Std Oil Cal ...................■
Std Oil NJ ......................
Tex Corp ..................... .
Un Carbide ............... | '
Union Pac . .
Unit .Alrc ...................
Unit Corp ...........
Unit Qas Imp . 1 ! ...........
US Rubber
US Steel ............... ;;
Vick Chem . . .  .............
West Union .....................
West El and Mfg ..........
Woolworth .................
Elec Bond and Sh (curb) '
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Automobile ........
Conn. General . . . .
Hartford Fire .......
Hartford Stm. Boil
National F ire ..........
Phoenix .................
Travelers ...............

Public. I tllltle* 
Conn. Lt. and Pow . .56
Conn. Pow..................  49'
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . 65
Hartford G a s ............ 32
Illuininating Sh.<i . . . .  58
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 150
Western Mass ..........

Industrial
Acme W ire ...............
Am. Hardware ........
Arrow H and H., com
Bristol Brass ............
Billings snd Spencer 
Colt’s Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Ix)ck ..........
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .
Hart and Cooley . . . .  
Hendey Mach., com. . 
Landers Frary A Clk 
New Brit. Mch., com.
North and Judd ........
Peck Stow Sc Wll , . .
Russel Mfg. Co,, new
Scovil Mfg..................
Sllex Co ........ ........
Stanley Works ........

do., pfd .................
Torrlngton .............
Veeder-Root ............

New Vork Banks 
Bank of New York . 30.5
Bankers T ru st.......... .50
Central Hanover - . . . .  - 89
CTiase .......................  30'4
Chemical .................  44
City .........................  25
Continental ............ 1114
Com Exchange ........ 49'-
Flrst National ...........1610
Guaranty Trust . . . , .  270
Irving ’Trust.............. 10
Manhattan .............. 1,514
ManufaOt. Trust . . . .  33 >4
N Y Trust ...............  97
Public National . . . .  29
Title Guarantee........  3
U S T ru st...............   1500

.29
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100 
31 
4
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Nazi Onslaught 
Will Be Failure

London. July 17.—OP)—A "great 
onslaught” of German forces on 
Britain by land, sea and air simul
taneously may come “within the 
next month'’ and If It comer ” lt 
will faU.” Air Minister Sir Archi
bald Sinclair said in a broadcast 
to the empire .tonight.

He declared Great Britain Is 
"certain” to have to withstano an 
■It attack "many times greater 
than any which the enemy has yet 
Uunched.”   ̂ ^

Frank Exchai^ge of Vlmvs

London. July 17.—W —”1118 diplo
matic correspondent of ’The British 
Press Association reported today 
that the British ambassador to 
Moscow, Sir St.ifford (Tripps, saw 
Josef Stalin a week ago and hqd 
“a fran||t and friendly exchange of 
view# on questions of general and 
mutual Interest.”

Money Needed E l^ h e r e

HarUord, July 17— ( « —Com- 
plalnta ef traffic congesUon on 
roads leading from Rocky Neck 
State park week-ends during tha 
summer were countered today by 
State Highway (>>mml«rioner Wil
liam J. Cox who said the sums re
quired to ameliorate the sltuatloo 
a n  needed n o n  elsewheie. Ths 
condlUons complained of, said Cox, 
exist only about 18 days in ths

. V-

Suffocates In ’Tank

Chester, Mont., July n .—/jp— 
Ten-year-old Junior Story fell In
to a grata storage tank and suf
focated. Mike Yurman, his 'uncle, 
was filling a truck from the tank 
but Junior died before Yurman 
could extricate him.

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY

OVENWARE TO LADIES!

The Year’s Hqppieet Hit! 
BING CROSBY 

GLORIA JEAN In x
“ IF 1 H A D M Y W A Y ”

ALSO! "BLACk '?E ID A Y ^

Wellesley In 1921 and haa taught 
Engli.ih and mathematics at Adel- 
phm Academy, Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
Bild at Friends’ Seminary In New 
York ,‘ihe ha.s taken gradual'' 
work at Hunters and Brooklv 

! College. She will start with a 
•salary of $1,450.

Ure<*n’s New Teacher.
P'or the vacancy In the staff at 

the Manchester Green .school, ,Ml.ss 
Jane E. Reardon, who was grad
uated from the Danbury Teachers’ 
College in June, was named. The 
place was made vacant by the 
resignation of Mrs. Marion Q. 
Grace. In May the school board 
approved the recommendation of 

I .Miss Ruth Fenlcy of West Hart- 
I ford, who was graduated in June 
from the New Britain Teachers’

! College. Instead of accepting 
i the place here .Mta.s Fenley later 
: accepted an appointment at Ware. 
jhou.se Point. It was to fill this- 

vacancy that Miss Reardon was 
I named.

TemUte Trouble.
Because ol the trouble with ter

mites, which was reported to the 
board at the June meeting. Henry 
A. Mutrle -aas last night given 
the contract to (lo the work neces- 
.sary on the .Nathan Hale school 
and to the east end of the Hollis
ter stre.'t school. The same con
tractor lid work of this kind on 
the west end of the Hollister 
street school two years ago. The 
report of the school engineer men
tioned parts of the schools effect
ed and Mr. .Mutrle was given the 
contract for both schools at a cost 
of $1,440. The work will be done 
at once.

.\ddlllnnal I*ay.
The board further considered 

the quesUon of additional pay to 
Miss Elizabeth Olson, assistant 
principal at the .Manchester High 
.School for work that she did dur
ing the absence of Principal Bail
ey. A.s the board had already 
voted $100 to .Miss Olson for the 
work, it was considered sufficient. ' 
, Mrs. Hannah Quinn, one of the 

school nurses has made dally 
visits to schools In the Eighth and 
outlying districts. This resulted 
ta a much greater^ mileage than 
was allowed for the past year. She 
was given an additional $50 to 
take care of this Tire school, 
hoard ha.s already made provision 
for the-extra mileage .for next 
year.
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^Jlepublicans Assailed 
In Barkley’s Speech

Kenlucky Sm ator Ral* 
lies Democrats to Fight 
On Roosevielt Defense 
And Foreign Policies.
Chicago, July 17.—(P)—Aasall- 

jlng  the ,,)jtapubllcan party with 
erica o f "mla-atatamant” and 

'^ebargaa of "dacalt," Senator Alben

tbia laglalatlon," ha added, "we 
jnight already be Involved tn the 
war which they ptetand ao much 
to fear."

French Rule#

x^Out in Open
W. Rarkley raiiled the Democratic '-1̂
convention laat night to a fight on | ITCW i s O V e m m c n t  aJpCP*
the record of Preaident Rooecvelt’a 
defence and foreign poUcIea with 
which he said most Republican 
votera "are In full agreement.”

The Kentuckian, majority leader 
of the Senate, spoke in accepting 
the permanent chairnraiiahlp of the 
party meeting. Much of his address 
was devoted to replies to accusa
tions made by Republlcana, es- 

dally former President Hoover, 
lieir recent Philadelphia con- 
*on. '

------- described the Republican
platform as “written ta mud by the 

. migratory feet of a weasel” and 
the Republican presidential nomi
nee, Wendell Willkie, former 
Democrat, as "a political chame
leon.” ’The Repubiicans, he assert
ed, “seemed unwilling or afraid to 
nominate any man who had been 
a Republican for more than two 
yeara.”

OaUa Plank "PeaoeBd AliM"
The most “deceitful alibi” ever 

Offered, he agld, was the Republi
can platform plank seeking to 
fasten upon the New Deal "full 
responsibility for our unprepareef- 
neaS and for the consequent dan
ger of Involvement in war."

To tbia Barkley added the Charge 
that Prudent Hoover- was guilty 
of "mis-statement of facta" when 
he said President Roosevelt reduced 
military expenditures and hamper
ed Navy and Army preparation! 
upon succeeding Hoover in 1853.

"When he made those state
ments,’’ Barkley conUtfued, "he 
knew that it was be who, in his 
budget message, to Congress for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1934, recommended the reductions 

. to which he refers and they were 
made before he retired from the 
presidency and before Franklin D. 
Rooaevelt aaeumed that office on 
the fourth of March, 1933."

One by one, then, Barkley took 
up the legislative history of vari
ous defense proposals, claiming 
that in each case he mentioned a 
majority of Republicans either had 
voted against them or sought to 
reduca their coat.

Dam Effort Blocked
"And as late es last Thursday 

In the House of Representatives," 
he said, “when at the urgent re
quest and recommendation of Wil
liam S. Knudsen and Edward Stet- 
tlnlna, members of the Advisory 
Committee on National Defense, 
and also at the urgent solicitation 
of Mr. Dunn, a member of the 
engineering firm which’ Mr. Wlll- 
kie consulted In his fight against 
the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
sui effort was made to provide for 
the coiistructlon of an adcljtlonal 
dam for the purpose of inaugurat
ing the speedy manufacture of 
necessary aluminum for the con
struction of airplanes, the effort 
was blocked by Republican mem
bers of the House of Representa
tives.’ ’

Barkley added:
"In spite of those unfortunate 

records made by those whom the 
people have trusted, I am con
vinced that the vast majority of 
Repubflean voters of the nation 
are in i full agreement with the 
president and those who are work
ing wfth him on his defense pro
gram'and on hla ..foreign policy.”

’Thd people today, he aaid. "are 
confronted with the alternative of 
defenfJn^. and preserving our 
demotratre Institutions as we have 
built'thena and enjoyed them, or 
of aefdng them confounded by the 
convergence of antagonistic Ideo- 
logiei.

"But One Choice”
"In the midst of these alterna

tives," be said, "there U but one 
chotpi that the American people 
can I sake with honor to thera- 
aelvui and fidelity to the traditions 
and principles for which the na
tion was-^ireated and to which It 
la dedicated.

"Tiat choice U to fight against 
thort who would assault our ter- 
ritorif, our independence, our 
Idea! I. or our vital Interests, or 
anyOilng which we are committed 
or plldged to defend and preserve, 

Ijier that assault Is launched 
, a foreign source or is tasU- 

by disloyal or subversive In
i'»  within our own bordere.”
I h choice, the convention 

iman emphasi.zed, "does not 
that we desire war” nor 

"We propose to become In- 
Bved In”  or send "armiMl forces 

to" conflicts abroad.
"But it doea mean," he declared.

. "that we propose to see that at 
leaat -one continent on thia earth 
ahall ha kept free for the exercise 
of the Individual and collectiye 
righta and privileges of free men. 
It means that we propoae to bold 
faat to the doctrine that the atate 
la created for the service of the 
people and not that the people are 
created for the exploitation of the 
atate. For this task we must be 
prepared, morally, apiritually, phy- 
atcally, mechanically, economical
ly.”

Great Sacrifloea Made
On the question of poaslble In

volvement in war, Barkley said 
that "no political party or ad- 
minlotratlun In the hlatory of this 
or any nation ever maite greater 
aacriflcea to avoid Involvement In 
war than have been made by the 
Democratic party and Us present 
administration."'

He cited the neutrality act, 
with Its prohibitions ogalimt Am- 

, erican ships aalUng In belligerent 
waters. Its ao-called cash-and- 
carry clausa and Its provlzloiu 
agaUuit granting credits to belll- 
geranta. The law, ha said, was 
paasad "over the protest of the 
Republicans.

"If thp Republlcaiu.^in Oongress
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afl
Bowl* Regime.

By Roy P. Porter
Paris, July 17— (Via Berlin)—(P) 

—France’s new government at 
Vichy la operating as a "goldflah 
bowl” regime—everything in plain 
sight of all onlookers.

From the new chief of atate, 
Marahal Philippe Petaln, down to 
the lowliest undersecretary, the 
process of conducting the govern
ment baa been brought into the 
open.

For example, Vice Premier 
Pierre Laval has made a habit of 
handing out communiques person
ally in the lobby of 'the Hotel du 
Pare, where the principal govern
ment offices are located.

A comer a>f the hotel lounge haa 
been reserved for Petaln. ’Thefe' 
he receives all visitors, both-'-of- 
ficial and unofficial.

Drift About
Other ministers of the Petaln 

government, pai^iilarly Foreign 
Minister Paul BSudoin, drift about 
the lobby tid in g  with politicians, 
visitors and newspapermen.

About the only officials remain
ing-but of the publlc’̂ lg h t  are the 

.censors, who occupy, a fifth-floor 
suite.

An Incident which I observed on 
a recent trip to Vichy emphasized 
the "goldfish bowl" contrast to 
former admlnistratior^.

The night after the National As
sembly had voted to give Petaln 
power to write a new constitution 
those of us who were sitting In the 
lounge observed a commotion ta 
the lobby.

Laval and several of his aides 
,were arguing heatedly. It turned 
out that copies of new decrees to 
be published ta the Official Jottmal 
were mi.<;sing.

After a lengthy search, the 
missing documents were found, 
and Laval, clutching them firmly, 
hurried out to have them signed 
by Albert Lebnin, still nominally 
president. ^

Ten rtiinutes later Laval return
ed. still carrying the papers. He 
stalked across the lounge to Pe- 
taln’s comer. With a fioflrlsh ho 
produced a fountain pen and, 
while about 100 persons watched, 
the marshal coentersigned the As
sembly’s orders.

Everyone knew then the old 
constitution had been abrogated.

Several hours later Laval was 
heard in another discussion, even 
more animated. Onlookers learned 
Lebrun had declined temporarily 
to sign his resignation in favor of 
Petain.

Laval called a session of his 
aides, several cabinet ministers 
and French newspapermen. ’They 
talked quietly nearly half an hour'. 
’Then Laval arose. To a que^ from 
a nearby table, he replied with a 
smile: “ Nothing new for- the mo
ment. Walt until tomorrow. Good 
night.”

This was the signal everyone 
had been awaiUngs since Laval al
ways announces when he Is going 
to bed, and then everyone else 
goes home too.

The next m'omtag we learned 
Petaln had seen Lebrun to Inducfl 
him to sign.

When the marshal returned, he 
expressed casually the French 
equivalent of "It’s all O. K."

'Ulus it became known that the 
president formally had resigned 
and the new government could 
procee^.

One apparent reason for this 
"goldflah bowl" procedure is the 
concentration in one hotel of the 
major officials It remains to be 
seen whether this continues when 
and if the government returns to 
Paris.

Huge Majority 
Supports Reds

Newly-Fonned Parties 
Undfipofied in Three 
Baltic Nations.
Moscow, July ' 17,— —The 

newly-formad Pro-Soviet Union of 
Working People’s Pairtlea, which 
was unopposed in week-end Par
liamentary elections In Lithuania, 
LatvU and Estonia, was support
ed by a great majority of the elec
torates, dispatebes to Soviet news
papers said today.

(’The three Baltic atates are un
der Red Array occupation and a 
great propaganda ' drive preceded 
the voting.)

In Lithuania 1,375,849 votes, or 
99.10 per cent of all cast, were for 
the People’s Party, it Was stated. 
’The dispatches said 95.51 per cent 
of the electorate, or 1,386.569 per
sona, voted. Seventy-nine members 
were elected to the People’s Diet.

•In Estonia the People’s Party 
won 92.9 per cent of the votes 
cast. Mere 81.6 per cent of the 
electorate took part.

In Latvia the party received 
97.6 per cent of the votes cast,

’The Baltic electiopa' were held 
Sunday and Monda '̂̂

Dispatches frOiiin Etatonia said 
soldiers and-sailors adopted a res
olution yesterday demanding cre
ation a new people’s Army 
with greater Political and social 
privileges. Jhey asked for text
books In Russian as well as E!s- 
tonlan and for a closer relation
ship with Red troops garrisoned 
in Estonia, the dispatches said.

Soviet Influence 
Draws Attention

Stockholm, Sweden, July 17.— 
(/P)—The Soviet taflueneie in Bal
tic elections this week drew at
tention in dispatches to Swedish 
newspapers today.

A Riga, Latvia, dispatch to the 
newspaper Dagens Nyheter said

Stan T o g i^ e r  Again at the State

Nelson Eddy and Jeanette MacDonald in "New Moon" at the 
State theater here ’Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

StatdRaises 
$40,^66 Fund

O realeat' Amount E'ver 
Gintributed to Faraly* 
sis Foundation.,
Hartford, July 17—(S')—<3onn^ 

ticut restdenta contributed $40,- 
566.64 to the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis .this year— 
the greatest amount since the 
campaign started four yeara ago— 
Thomas 8. Smith, atate chairman 
for the celebration o f the presi
dent’s birthday, ai)nounced.

The money, $3,587 more than 
the fund raised last year, repre
sented the proceeds from a score 
or more of benefits held laat Jan
uary, plus the march o f dimes do
nation total.

'The birthday celebration events 
were responsible for raising $39.- 
430.94 and the coin j>oxea $1,125.- 
70.

’The money, (u agreed, haa been 
divided on a 50-50 basU between 
the national foundation and the 
state, the chairman said in mak
ing public the figures yesterday. 

’This would mean that the eight

county chaptan of tha foundation 
retained a total of 919,710.47 
while 918,897.22 went to founda
tion beadquartara tn New York.

State Kxpenaea Deduoted 
State expenaea of 91,818.25 were 

from the foundatlon'Bdeducted 
share.

Hartford county led the con
tributing counties of the state. 
Smith asserted, with 911,734.60.

Receipts in o^er counties were: 
New Haven, 911,602.14; Fairfleld, 
$6,705.14; LItchfleld, $3,033.26; 
Middlesex. $2,511.52; New London, 
$2,251.14; Windham, $861.76, and 
Tdljand. $731.38.

New Haven led the municipal
ities Of the atate in the size of its 
contributions, with $5,657.60, with 
HartfortTa total of $5,553.43 a

elooa sacond. Smith oa!d. 
bury raiaad $2,668.12;
$2,421.22, and New 
$1,310.82.

Now that the oevoral „  
ebaptars, with tha exorattoa 
tha one In Now Haven, have 
fully organised. Smith said 
the state’s share wUI be aU o„ 
to them on an equal baala to 
used in treatment o f needy Infi 
tile paralysla cases. -t

All social agenNss, ha antd, 
have been advioOd of tha — 
of the fund. New Haven’s  ohanL 
will be withheld until its oompltto rv 
organization, the chairman said. , :

Handel completed tha Xrrltliic 
of the music for hla famous "M ss-, 
slah” In 24 daya. ■

the new Parliament there was 
composed of persons who studied 
in Russian propaganda schools, or 
were recognized for their Commu
nistic activities or had iqient sev
eral years. In prison for- poUticsl 
activities.

‘Citizen* Only Term 
O f Address Now

Riga, Latvia, July 17.—W — 
Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania to
day abolished "Mr.," "Mrs." and 

I "Miss” as titles and decreed that 
Ijicpceforth the term of address for 
! all will be "citizen."
! The decrees were another step 
I ta the Baltic states’ rush toward a 
I Soviet pattern of life.
I No one is entitled to a title.

anyway, said a Latvian announce
ment.

Thorough Thieves

Dea Moines, la.— Thieves 
who stole the gasoline from H. J. 
Thoma’s automobile didn’t stop 
with that. They removed the, tank 
from the car and left it in the 
yard of bis home.
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8th Anniversary Special 
PLAIN GARMENTS 
CLEANED AND PRESSED

2 FOR 80c
CASH AND CARRY

2 FOR 90c
•• CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

U .S. C leaners ss. D yers

DIAL
7100

FOR
PROMPI
PICK-UP

836 MAtN STREET Ne a r  Mo n t g o m e r y  w a r d ’s

Park Beautifying. 
Work Progressing
Landscaping being done hv 

WPA workers, Is improving the 
*arance of the Center Para. 'i ne 

low G "g  section caused when‘ the 
walk fro., the entrance on Linden 
street to the ""earl street entrance 
wafl built, haa . “on leveled off. 
Work now being done la the re-« 
planting, and ta some cases the re
moval. o f shrubbery on the Center, 
Linden and Myrtle street aides. 
’The shrubbery grew so clooe to the 
walks that during wet weather it 
waa a hindrance. Much of this la 
being removed or moved further 
back from the walks and grass 
seed planted.

The work has been completed 
on the Center street side and on 
Linden street as far as Chestnut 
street. The work that la now be
ing done is on ths remaining part 
of the Linden street side.

The high Shrubbery at the cor
ner o f Linden and Myrtle etreeta 
ha« already been trimmed and this 
makes It possible for automobiles 
going south on Undan street to m - 
qure a clear view of Myrtle street, 
and for those driving west on 
MyrUe etreet to get a clear view 
to the north on Linden etreet.
1 ---------------- — --------------

Iwtewieee Seat Overeeea -  
Liondon, July 17—{/Pi—  The gov

ernment aimounced today “some 
7,000”  mala civilian Intemeaa had 
been eent overeeas and "soma 12,- 
BOO men and 3,800 women of 
enemy nationality or atateleoa. but

------ r — ------------ ...-------- formerly German or Austrian"
M l  b a ^  wccaaaful ta fiaftaUngiaow a r f i i i t S E n  Brltata.

STARTING TOMQRROW!

BENSON’S BIG
“ SPLIT-THE-PROFIT”

S A L E
FOR THE N E X T  TW O W EEK S W E ’ RE GOING TO 

SPLIT OUR PROFIT W ITH Y O U !

OFF2j n  LIVING ROOM SUITES
WALNUT AND IVIAPLE 

BEDROOM SUITES
MAPLE AND MAHOGANY DINETTE SETS 

Studio Couches, Innersprin'g Mattresses

PA Y
The Easy Way 

And StiU

SHARE 
The Profit

3 0  DAYS 
6 0  DAYS 
9 0  DAYS

ALL NEW AND FRESH STOCK
YOU GAN*T AFFORD TO  OVERLOOK 

THIS OFFER
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK!
WE HAVE VALUES THAT CANT BE BEAT!

f T B I I T

■'A ^

AL L  THIS W E E K !

JULY
CLEARANCE
•  SUMMER DRESSES
•  P L A Y  SUITS
•  SLA C k SETS
•  SW IM  SUITS '

All Drastically Reduced!

FR AD IN ’S

Repeated By Request
CAMP MOCASSINS

• FOR M EN
• FOR B O Y S '
• FOR WOMEN

Special for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday!

For Camp 
And All 
, Other 

Outdoor 
'Vear

Made o f choice elk waterproof leather, leather 
tacinga and long wearing arch form soles. Com
fortable and snug fitting.

En̂ cott-Johnson Shoes
749 M AIN  STREET STATE THEATER BLDG.

O A s y v o e e K

at Keitĥ S Thurs.
Solid Maple Crib

$8-95A  full sized crib, made of solid 
maple. Equipped with casters 
.'ind a sturdy link spring. Regu
lar price is $10.50. Buy and 
Save during Baby Week.

OTHER CRIRS 
$21.95

High Chair$
$ 4 - 9 5  t o

$12.50
Fine selection to 

choose from at Baby 
Week special prices.*

There is no substitute for one o f  these bathinettes. Has con
venient separate spray hose for filling . . .  in no way, con
nected with drain. Complete with rubber hammock and head
rest, with canvas pullover top for drying the baby.

DeLuxe Bathinette With AU Safety Features

$ 6 - 9 5

G. E. Keith Furniture Co*
“ BUY ON EASY BUDGET PLAN”

1115 BIAIN S t iW E T  , OPPOSITE HIGH

Crib Mattresses $3.95 to $9.95

Folding Beach Carts 
$ 3 -4 9  to $ 2 1 .9 5

For easy traveling . . . for the shore . . .  for  
about town . . .  a folding beach cart from Keith’s 
is the thing. Latest style.s, all quality carta at 
savings you’ll want to make during Baby Week.

Fibre Body

Stroller

Metal lined foot com
partment. Parking 
brake. Sturdy con
struction.
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amas Now Peaceful 
Islands for Governor

I-#

W-r
P^lndsor Has jEasier Joli 

IHian Captain Rogers, 
W h o  Had Orders to 
Destroy Pirates.

Gifts Showered 
On Bride Elect

: nuMU, Bahaniu. July 
^ y n m t th« Duka of Windsor b«* 
iimim governor of the Bebemes, 
be wUl use e greet seel of office 
SSS yeere old that atlU reeda:: 

wpwitfoy tbe plretei, restore 
oammerce.’’

That motto gives the tip-off to 
a  S tran g  contrast between the re- 
gpiiitfiil dvlc pageantry with 
Which Edward and his duchess 
Win be greeted and tbe belligerent 
welcome that warlike buccaneers 
gave tbe Bahamas’ first governor 
more than two centuries ago.

Aocmdlng to modem tradition, 
tba duke will be greeted by a 
guard of native constabulary, a j 
Boy Soout Drum Corps and en- 
thusiaatle townspeople. An extra I 
supply of British flags will deco
rate Naaaau's streets. A brief holi
day win mark the famous new 
governor's advent before the capi
tal setUea down again to prepar
ing for next winter's crop of 
wealthy tourista.

PIfatea Welcome Governor 
A thousand pirates gathered to 

welcome Capt. Woodea Rogers, 
tbs first governor, when he sailed 
into Nassau harbor one fine day 
la 1718 with a British war vessel 

armed force. Rogers

Miss Evelyn R. Peterson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Carl A. Peter
son of 130 South Main street, 
whose marriage to Eklgar H. 
Clarke o fHayties street will take 
place at Emanuel Lutheran chUrch, 
Saturday. August 3, was the guest 
of honor at a third shower last 
night St the home of Mrs. Herman 
C. Hill of 110 South Main street. 
Neighbors and friends of the 
bride-elect attended and showered 
her with miscellaneous gifts. 
Bridge was played and delicious 
refreshments served by ' the 
hostess.

Recently friends In South Coven
try honosed Miss Peterson with a 
shower, and Friday evening of last 
week she was tendered a linen 
shower at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Einar Peterson o f Center 
street.

Op en Forum
Expresses Thanks

Editor, The Manchester Hiral^., 
As chairman of the American 

Legion Fireworks Committee I 
would like, through your columns, 
to express my appreciation to 

i those who by their help, did so
and a amall
iis<< gstined some fame, before his
apporntment. I t o  make the Fourth of July
der Selkirk,
Crusoe, from the Island of Juan 
Fsraandez.

For many years, British pirates 
and French corsairs had used the 
intricate passageways among the 
Bahama Islands for headquarters 
from which to make ■, plundering 
forays on Spanish galleons richly 
laden with loot from Mexico and 
Peru. The nettled Spaniards, in

display such a success. -
My thanks are extended to the 

Manchester Herald fqr. the large 
amount of space they so cheer
fully gave for publicity, also to 
the Park Department for lending 
the equipment necessary for the 
protection of adjoining property, 
and to Chief Gardon and the mem
bers of the Police Department for 
their excellent handling of traffic.

Announce New  
Grand Jurors

Lift fleeted  for € k > in ii ig  

Terms of the County 
Courts! The Local List.

tuni, retaliated with periodic r^ds pj-atso for the police work done
__ *«■____  __11_1_ _  ...aal . . . . . . .  *on English aettlements. occasion
ally burning a few towns.

Rogers arrived with explicit In- 
■tnictions from the king to rid the 
laland o f these sea acavengers.

wie mission amused the swaj- 
gsring pirates who had either brib
ed or cowed private Bahaman 
rulani and thus gained immunity 
from Interference. So, resplendent 
in their atolen finery, they gather
ed In Nassau to carouse and meet 
thie governor who had been sent
to destroy them. 

Rdigers. himself a reformed bus- 
banser, adopted diplomacy and a 
stem courage. He offered full par
dons to those pirates who would 
mend their ways, and many ac
cepted. The recalcitrants received 
summary treatment.
' Ehgbt ringleaders were hanged 

In one day at a spot now kown aa 
Ibrecutlon Dock. Some fled In haate 
from this inhospitable retreat. The 
pirate era ended.

BIOS in Historical Lore

that night has come tb me from 
several quarters and jt is a pleas
ure to pass it on.

Through the generosity of the 
people of Manchester enough 
money was collected by the Post 
members to not only defray the 
expenses for the Fourth but also 
to take care of the Hallowe'en par
ties In the Fall. Such a line re
sponse to the committees request 
is doubly appreciated this year 
with so many calls on the peoples 
pocketbooks, A full financial re
port is being drawn up and will be 
made public in the near future.

W. Henry Weir. Chairman, 
American Legion Fireworks Com

mittee.

A new list of prospective Juror* 
hss been eelected for the coming 
terms of the Hartford County 
Criminal and Superior Courts and 
the Court of Appeals.

The selectmen of each town in 
the county Send In a list of names 
which have been aelected from tbe 
list of voter*. Questionnaire* are 
then aent to all of the people 
whoee name* are on' the list to de
termine the people best suited to 
the Job.

Tbe selectmen of the town of 
Manchester presented a list of 78 
names. The reason for this specific 
number was that the town is en
titled to 13 Justices of the Peace 
and six times the number of the 
Justices is the number tbe select
men are competed to turn in̂

Tbe people aelected from this 
town are: Paul Agard, A. D. 
Bailey. Fitch B, Barber, Frederick 
U. Beale, Fred T. BUsh Sr., Thom
as T. Boland, Sherwood C. Bowers, 
David Chambers, Lawrence A. 
Converse, Michael J. Coughlin. 
Mrs. William G. Crawford, Charles 
Crockett, Edward L. Dauchy, 
Francis Donahue, Mrs. John
Foord, EMward L  Gates, Robert J, 
Gordon, Charles Hartensteln,
David H. Husband, John Jensen, 
George Johnson,. Burton E. Lewis. 
Arthur E. Loomis, Charles F. Mar
shall. Fred A. Moorhouse, Mrs. 
Ethel Marley McCabe, Clifford J, 
McNamara, Ralph P. Norton, 
Myron C. Peckham, Mrs. May I. 
Puter, Frank A. Rolston, Au
gust H. Slmonsen, Charles A. 
Staye, Charles J. Strickland, How
ard I. Taylor, Robert N. Veltch, 
Harold W. Walsh, WllUam Walsh, 
John L. Winterbottom.

Byoir Is Cleared 
Of Spy Charg es

The new navy patrol boipber, 
the Consolidated XPB2Y-1,  ̂ re
cently made a nonstop, round- 
trip transcontinental flight. The 
plane has four engines of 1050 
horsepower each.

Washington, July 17— i/P)— The 
The Justice Department today re
garded "closed" the case of Carl 
Byoir, New York public relations 
counaejlor, said by Representative 
Patman ID., Tex.) to have been 
the orgranizer of an "espionage 
and spy system” In the United 
States.

The department announced late 
yesterday that an -tnvSitlgation 
had disclosed “no evidence” that 
Byoir had been engaged in any 
unAmerlcan activities, as Patman 
had contended on the floor of the 
House.

Byoir, who represents a chain 
store firm, issued a statement in 
which he said he was "most hap
py" that the Justice Department 

i had "refuted” the charges made 
by the Texas congressman. 'He 
said Patman had "attacked” him 
"in the hope of discrediting some 
of the opposition to bis now dead 
chain store tax bill.*'

Army, Navy Orders Placed 
A t $4 0^ M ,0 0 0  Daily Rate

17 -
1,000,000-A-dSF,

Youth Is H eld  
For Assault

Washington, July 
Working at a $40, 
clip, the National D«fen*«* Oom> 
mission ha* placed A m y  and 
Navy orders totalling $1,M1,801,- 
494 in tbe last 40 day*.

The commission likewla* rewrt* 
ed far-flung progr*** In m a n u r 
ing the nation'* material raaour- 
CCS, Ini^ustrial faciUtlM and manu
facturing manpower for the 
mightiest peacetime defena* un
dertaking In United State* history.

President Rooseyelt, releasing 
the first detailed reporta of the 
commission's accompUahmenU to 
date, praised the record compiled 
and told bis press conference yes
terday that the progress was ex
tremely good!

Greater Newa TIun Oonveatlon
Mr. Roosevelt said be consider

ed the reports of the seven' oi>m- 
mission members of greater im
portance than news from the 
Democratic National Convention. 
Asked why. he countered;

Wouldn’t you put the safety of 
the country ahead . of anybody's 
convention ?

The reports, covering the six 
weeks the commission has been 
functioning, gave the following 
broad summary o f the country’s 
preparedness efforts:

Materials (Edward R. Stet- 
tlnlus, Jr., in charge)—Substan
tial supplies of strategic and criti
cal raw; materials are being ac
quired,. Completion of plans ex
pected In the next few weeks for 
manufacture of enough synthetic 
rubber to meet moat emergency 
needs. Arrangements under way 
both for substantial production In
crease in high-test aircraft gaso
line, and for its storage in stra
tegic underground bases. Plans 
also are In preparation to relieve 
the nation's dependence upon for' 
eign, smelters for its tin supply.

Production (William S. Knud- 
sen)—$1,390,575,405 in Navy con 
tracts and $271,316,089 In Army 
contracts placed, covering a long 
list o f diversified equipment and 
material. Progress made toward a 
.solution, at least temporary, of the 
bottlenecks in the machine tool in
dustry.

Needs Being Met
Labor supply (Sidney Hillnfan) 

—Needs of private Industry for 
skilled and rther labor are being 
met. Between 30,000 and 40,000

A. R. WUkie
16 Walker St. Tel. 836.̂

Pasteurized MSk 

and Cream
From Selected Farnu>

The Bahamas, a scattered chain 
o ( 8,000 Islets and cays, are rich 
In historical lore.

It was only 200 mile* away, at 
Son Salvador, that Columbus first 
■•t foot on the new world in 1492. 
The aboriginals, called Lucayans 
by tb* discoverer, were virtually 
•xterminated by the Spaniards. 
Many were sent to work in His
paniola's mines.

Following the common practice 
o f claiming huge slices of the new 
world, King Charles I gave the 
Bahamas to one of his favorites In 
1029. Slow private colonization 
foUowred until the pirates took 
charge. For years, these hue. 
caneert, among them the notorious 
WUUam Teach, better known u  
Blackbeard, held sway.

The reformation started by Gov- 
err.or Roger* Interrupted once 
when the Spaniards captured Nas
sau, but a British official from 
South Carolina, using more guile 
than force, recovered the capital 
fbr England.

After the American revolution 
several thousand British loyaiTsta 
fled to the Bahamas with their 
slaves, more than doubling the 
colony's population.

T^e Bahamas, Indeed, have 
profited considerably through the, 
years fror# internal troubles of the 
United States. During the Ameri
can Civil War, the islands offered 
a refuge for blockade runners 
smuggling badly-needed supplies 
to aid .the southern cause. During 
thl* period,, the colony enjoyed an 
•ra of unparalleled prosperity. The 
VOlum* of trade rose to a peak of 
880,000,000 In 1884.
_ ^ a ln ,  d u ^ g  the United States’ 
prddbitlon « a ,  the Bahamas serv
ed as headquarter* for njm run
ner*. The tiny island qf Bimini, 
only 60 'inllca from the Florida 
coast, was a convenient base and 
became the scene of many fights 
sxBcrtg rum ruxmer* themselves.
 ̂ In’ contrast. It is a serene colony 

that the Duke o f Windsor will gov. 
«nn. Tourist trad* is the principal 
todustry. Some 18,000 visitors ar- 
Hvet annually en cruise ships and 
y ^ t * .  by atrUnw and steamer

Swank 'hoUls,' a golf course, a 
.■OTM rac* track, night clubs and 
SaUng cruiaers caUt to varied 
tMW* of the wealthy. Some have 
WtabU^ed realdencC, attracted by 
y  *ub-troplcal climate and free
dom from Income and land taxes.

Wealthy sportsmen founded a 
angling enthusiast* at 

Ort Oiy. not far from the Capital. 
»S*r* aa slabocato tuna - flahtag 
tem axom t la staged annually.

A  period ef aodal activity each 
iMtar asaaoa follow* th* Miami- 
t»-Naaaau sailing, race la which 
■•■ert tb* United States' fastest 
sscfcta compsts.

SltnfM b T , tb* duk* will rute 
y W O  p«maa*Bt r*Mr 

•  M jee tty  o f tlMja Kagroaa. 
not «Bgaawl in tour- 

Sod a  Uvslihood in sponge
lumbar catting, and tb*

----------  ■

y

There’s always a moment for 
tbe pause that refreshes with ice-cold 

Coca-Cola at home. The taste o f  

ice-cold Coca-Cola delights your tpstr. 
And it brings you a refreshed feeling 

that is always welcome. Your dealer 
I w  the bandy six-boctle carton.

SOTIUD UNDOl AUTHOaiTY or THl COCA4XJ1A ca BY
COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN.

T

AanroUaaa reoaivliig tratalag for d«- 
fenaa Industry Jobs. Savaral aerl- 
bua production stoppagas In vital 
daftnas Induatrlca avertad.

Fries stabUliatkm (Lson Hen- 
darsdiO—Numerous proposals for 
pric* ngulatlon ara b « l^  studied 
to prsv^advarsa affacts on the 
natloD's prlM struetura as a iw- 
sult of tha datena* program. The 
problem of pliuit expansion *i«« la 
being examlnedX 

Agriculture (Cheater Davis) — 
Work la going forward on the 
problem of new defense factory lo- 
caUons. with the aim oKuUlixing 
surplus ia l^  in rural anab. Ne
gotiations ara In process uXbave 
funds advanced to other natiOna 
for future dellverlea of atraty^  
materials spent here for agricul
tural commodities. A broad pro
gram likewise is In preparation to 
promote increased domestic use of 
farm surpluses a* a means of 
minimizing effect* of curUlled ex
ports.

Step to Protect Public
Consumer protection (Miss Har

riet EUlott)—Step* taken to pro
tect public frota unjustifiable in
creases in consumer goods prices. 
Ground work laid for "an exten
sive educational campaign to 
moboUxe public sentiment behind 
the Idea that the civilian popula
tion must be prepared physically 
to meet the defense responslbiliUea 
placed upon It "by any emergency."

TransportaUon (Ralph Budd) — 
"Concrete recommendations have 
already been drawn up for acquis! 
tlon of very substantial numbers of 
fe c ia l rolling stock* for handling 
troops and their equipment.” Em
phasis laid on creation of a suit
able car supply to meet emergency, 
demands upon rail tranaporUUon.

Girl Compai)ion on Mo> 
tor Car Ride lies  Near 
Death in HospitaL

Harrison, N. Y„ July 17—(«)— 
Tb* 18-y*ar-old son of a wsolthy 
widow facsd amlgament cn a 
criminal aaaault charg* today, 
whil* hla 17-year-old girl coflijiaa- 
Ion on a mo^r car ride lay n*ar 
death In a hoapltal.

The youth, William Alaxandar 
Stewart, told AariaUnt District 
Attorney WUUam F. Horan tbe 
girl Jumped from tbe car when be 
refused to marry her.

The girl, Domenlca CJarmella 
^plola, daughter of an unemploy
ed etone mason, suffered a ikuU 
fracture and numerous cuts on the 
face. Becauee of Her condition, ehe 
could not be queetlaned.

Horan aald Stewart acknowl
edged taking the glr! for a ride 
Monday evenlhg In his mother’s 
Iimouaine with a Negro chauffeur, 
Leon A. Saunders, at the wheel 

Too Young T* Marry 
They stopped at aeveral bar* 

and an amusement park, Horan 
quoted the boy aa saying, and on 
the way home Stewart ordered the 
car stopped and th* chauffeur got 
out. Later, as they drove toward 
the Cupiola home, Stewart said 
the girl aaked him to marry her

Dangerous Captive

Bloomfield, Neb.—(i4>(— Dean and 
Dale Lange saw a snake that 
looked like easy pickln’s. They 
threw an old felt hat over It and 
captured It. It turned out to be a 
poisonous mountain rattlesnake.

TAXI?
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
24-Hour
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jos. M. Orfltell, Prop. 

Office At The Tisa Room

was “tooand he rspUed that 
young for that,”

Stewart aald a momcBt later 
the pit flung opeh the oar door 
and mmped. The youth summon
ed hla 18-year-old brother and 
took tba girl to a hospital. Yes
terday Police. Chief Charles W. 
Conner ordered Stewart'* arrest 

Hie taU, blond boy, who wear* 
a l*g braos—tha r**utt of a foot- 
IdUlTn:ijwy—was r*l*a**d In $5,000 
ball. The chauffeur was freed In
$300 bail a* a material wltneas.

The boy’s mother, Mrs. Laura 
Belle Stewart Uvea in a sumptu
ous houa* on tiM ground* of tba 
Westchester Ootmtty CTub.

Plana to Train Piloto.

Buenos Alree, July 17—(P)—Fol
lowing formation of a national 
committee to train 8,000 civilian 
airplane pilots, a group of depu
ties Introduced in tbe Chamber 
today a bill to authorise a bond 
issue of 8,000,000 pesos (about 
$1,8(X)J)00) to finance an exten
sive Inetruction program. Part 
of tbe sum' would be used to sub
sidize aviation training centera.

Pile Tortori; Soothed 
in Few Minutes

Act now for, quick relief from 
torture of pUee. Don't wait an
other day but apply Petenmn’t 
Ointment at once, the cooling, 
sooth^, astringent formula that 
has brought Josrful rell*f to thou
sand* for 30 year*. Rritovj* Itch
ing promptly. All drtiggUt* hav* 
Patorson’s 01ntm*nt, 38c box, or 
80c In tub* with applicator. Mimey 
choor^ly rofunded it not doU#ht»

. AUOE OOFBAN
(Known As Queen A l^ )  
SPHttTUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Sou 
Bom With a Veil. ,  „  „  

Readings Daily 8 A. M. to 8 P- 
Or By Appolntroenl.''ln the Service 

of the People for 80 Veara 
111 Chorch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2287

Read Herald Advs.

“Whal Have Yoo To Trade” Sale
TRADE YOUR OLD BICYCLE 

LAW1)T MOWER OR TIRES
We Give The Largest Allowance In Town

New BhiTBearing
LawnT M owers

and up

Let us give you a Free Demonstration of Our 

New Power Lawn Mower

NEW TIRES
GOODYEAR, FIRESTONE, U. S. 

PHARIS GOODRICH

W e will meet and better any price in 

town on these tires.

Super Lubricatiim Spedal
20 Point 

Lubrication

Both for

$1 .50
Oil C h an ^  

Palco Oil 
5 Qts. Capacity.

W E HAVE OVER 100 SETS OF

SEAT COVERS
THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCEl

19.75 Covert for Coaches and 
Sedans ................................. $ 4 * 7 5  u p

COUPES . . . . . . . . . .  j . . . . .  $2.75 and up

Boys and Girls!
The Bike Buy of 

the Year—

A  WESTFIELD
at $ 2 9 * 9 5

New super streamlined styling! Troxel Saddle —  New  
l^parture Coaster Brake —  Delta Headlite and Horn. 
Heavy Duty Frame. Rear Reflectors.

Other Bicycles $22*95 up

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN  

Terms as Low as $1.00 Per Week

Something New !

[ Prices on
 ̂N u-Treai Tires 

5 Are Down!

$4*706.00 X 16 Recaps 
With a good casing

10,000-Mile Guarantee! "

ALL  OTHER SIZES PRICED ACCORDINGLY! 

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN !

Before yon put your car through the inspeo> 
tion how about your tires? Get the sizes yon 
need here at money saving prices.

Campbell’s Service Station
Cor* Main and Middle Tiimpika.. n ione 6161 Manchester

/
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Aircraft ‘Bottleneck’

Training oP  Skilled and Good House Greets 
Semi-Skilled W orkm en! . o t i .. tm 
For Dozen, o f Factor- Showboat Players

Probing ‘Reds’ 
In  Hollywood

Dies to Evidence of 
Long-Range Activity in 
Movie Capital. ^

ies Done.

By Devon Fmacl* 
Asaoctotod Pre** Aviation Editor
Los Angelea, July 17,-^One of 

the "bottlenecks" In the nation’s 
drive for sir rearmament, the 
tratoing of skilled and semi-skill
ed workmen for dozen* of aircraft 
foctorle*, I* being whipped'In ad
vance.

In School! supported by cities 
and states, and rqn by private 
Initiative, men—thousands of them 
taken from the relief rolls—are be; 
Ing "taught the art of running 
huge machine tools, of shaping and 

_^rlvetlng metals, snd of assembling 
“ ]je big hydraulic mechanisms 

)(ilch actuate the landing gears 
bombing planes.

An altyraft manufacturer told 
me recently that on a visit to 
Europe hi encountered a German 
aircraft factory workman with a 
fool kit which wouhl have done 
credit to a practical research engi
neer.

"Every workman ha.s one like 
this,” the manufacturer quoted the 
German j»* saying, anrt the narra
tor added, "ho typified a nation 
geared to airplane production such 
as the world has never seen."

. Facing Maine i'riiblem 
The same problem of high Indus

trial output In the aircraft field 1* 
facing the United States. Some 
70,000 men actually arc enKaged 
In the construction of aircraft, 
military and commercial. In all, 
about 100,000 persons arc employ
ed In our aircraft Industry.

It has been eatImalfMl that al
most 600,000 persons eventually 
must be employee! lo reach the 
production of 50,000 warplanes a 
year. The bulk of them will bo 
skilled and semi-skilled workmen.

In a spirited effort at coopera
tion, officials of airplane plant.s on 
the west coaat, from Seattle to .San 
Diego, of late have been In con
ference to consider the workman 
problem. They discovered that the 
flow of workmen from selected 
sehools was likely to be continu
ous If production were sl-nt--o up 
gradually-.

In Connecticut. Now Jersey. 
Washington and Oregon city a '»l 
state-supporfe<l schools arc help
ing meet the worker emergency, 
in the Los Angeles area, center of 
an output of some 60 per cent ot 
the- nation's heavy tonnage 
and military planes, commercial 
schools are supplying hundreds of 
men for the f^torics to act In 
supervisory capacities.

Other schools are. turning out 
•'single Job" men such a.s machine 
tool operators or sheetVietal work
ers.

Graduate 2,000 Men 
Last year three commercial In

stitutions graduated 2,000 men 
rated better than skilled workmen, 
ready for supervl.sory tasks. This 
year they arc expected to turn out 
at least 4,000, So heavy has been 
the demand for factory personnel 
that the Curtiss-Wrlght Technical 
Institute, headed by an Army man 
o f ten years' service, Maj, C, C. 
Moseley, Is doubling Its facilities.

He graduates students in his 
sheet metal course In three month*. 
In the airplane manufacturing and 
maintenance course In eight 
months, and In thy master aviation 
mechanics course Ip a year.

Hi* school, and the other two 
major tnatituttons In the \jon Ange
lea area are government-approved. 
Much stress l.s being nlaccd at 
present on engineering.

The chief engineer of one of the 
leading aircraft companies stated 
this week. “ I will hire every man 
who ran sit at a draughting board 
that 1 can lay my hands on.” 

Engineering personnel productlwn 
may prove to be a temporary bot
tleneck. A S,in Diego factor.v ask
ed the Institute recentl.V for 50 
engineers. Only two were avail
able. The rest had been snatched 
away by Los Angeles factories.

"Shanghai Goldie’ a play of the 
. South Seas, thrilled an audience 
! that filled lb * Bolton Playhouse 
; last night. Different from any- 
' thing heretofore produced at the 
playhouse, It was also a depar
ture from the usual roles assigned 
to the Showboat Players, but they 
did exceedingly well In the char
acters impersonated.

Allan Moore, who was a minis
ter In last week’s offering at the 
Playhouse took the part of Dan 
HeWtett, the bullying overseer of 
Artru, the Island scene of the 
play, where pearl fishing Is the 
chief Industry. Sandra Page, 
leacjlng lady of the troupe In the 
current attraction, plays the part 
of an adventuress, whose appear
ance on tbe Island arouses the 
hate,of Otoya (Helen Jones) half- 
caste woman, who Is jealous of 
Hewlett's attentions to the new- 
odmer. Douglas Morris as Jim 
Berry, plays the role of assistant 
to Hewlett, and Bill Raymond Im
personates the detective Bill Ma- 
kins, the detective who is trying 
to persuade Ooldle to return to 
the U. 8. Plot* and counter-plots 
come thick and fast .and In the 
en 1 the bully 1* killed by thb- na
tive, Otoya.

The play will run through the 
remainder of the week, and the 
beauty contest will also continue 
through Saturday. Mias Dorothy 
MaeVeagh of (Columbia I.ahe and 
Miss Alice Preston of this town 
were runners up who will appear 
again Saturday In theNinal*.

The offering next week by the 
Rhowlioat Players will be "Toby 
and the Nazi Spies.’’

dtcUte th* war polley of thl* no-
tlaii tying up thoae Industrie* 
they could not be used in battle
S«ainat Ruseia or It* friend*- 

Control yvesl Coa*t Shlpplag 
The CommunlstJi, do, in fact, 

control weat coast shipping
and communication* today, Leech 
Bald.

He Identified Harry Bridge*,
west coaat maritim* labor laader.

imont, Tex., July 17—(F)— 
Hollywttod, home of movie stars 
and poUtluavldealUto, came under 
tbe scrutiny today of MarUn Dies, 
tbe nation’s No. .1 Communist 
hunUr oad hater. \

The Texas repreaeiltqUv* ex
pected to draw from Jol^ L. 
Leech of Portland, Ore., It 'was 
understood, "Information as to 
whether there are evidences of long 
range activity by Soviet Russia 
within the screen capital.

Leech described himself as s 
fornver Communist leader In Cali
fornia. He said he was expelled by 
the Communist party In 1937 and 
recently had been employed by the 
Commission of Public Docks In 
Portland, Ore.

Leech yesterday gave Represen
tative Dies, acting as a sub-com- 
mlttee of hi* House Committee to 
Investigate un-American activities, 
a general picture of the Commun
ist party’s mode of operation on 
the west coast.

Plan to Cripple Defense
The sketch revealed a gigantic 

program to- cripple national de
fense. Leech said It Included pro
pagandizing the Army and Navy, 
enlistment In the National Guard 
and establishment of control over 
shipping and communications fa
cilities.

Young girls, Leech said, were 
utilized to lure sailors and soldiers 
to parties at the homea of Com
munist leaders, where earnest tAlk 
of Russian Ideology and distribu
tion of literature was Intended to 
dent the men's patriotism.

Enlistment in the Guard was 
undertaken to weaken morale In 
that branch of the Service, also. 
Leech testified, and through con 
trol of shipping and communica
tion, the Communists hoped to

u  a 1938 member of the NaUonel 
Communist Committee, afid said 
the president of The American 
Communications Ctfmmlsslon In 
CallfomU In 1936, 1937 and 1938 
was a party member.

Sailors were used to carry mea- 
aages over the ivorld and to trsms- 
fer money. Leech said. These 
sailors were ipembers o f the 
’’Philippine; (Committee.’’ compos 
ed of Japanese, Chinese and Fill 
Pinos.

^Me.* expect* to remain In this 
area lintll Sept. 1, continuing the

haarlng her* except for a one-day 
Jump over to Port Arthur to hear 
Mdtnesses from that city.

To Call Bond Memben 
He said approximately 100 per- 

■ono would be called to testify. It 
was learned they would include the 
entire membership of Houston’s 
KylTbvaser Bund.

It also was revealed Uje com
mittee had learned of 28' alleged 
acta of sabotage over the nation 
in the past month, but no details 
were diacloeed.

Proof About Rise

Lodge at Camp 
To Be Opened

xMuffnlcted entirely from 
' .taken from the trees on

New Structure at WiDDd- 
stock W ill Be D^icat* 
ed Sunday Afternoon.

Galveston, Tex.— ijP)—C. Oolberg 
o f Columbus,. Ohio, has proof 
about the size 'of tbe big one that 
got away. While he wa.a deep sea 
fishing a ling mode off with hl8 
plug. Shortly afterward he 
brought a big ling to gaff. Hook 
ed in Its mouth was Golberg;* 
lost plug.

Hartford, '"July 17—According 
to announcement made today by 
Harold D. Richards, , Thompson- 
vHle, president of the Camp Wood- 
stock trustee, .the new lodge re
cently completed at the camp will 
be for'mafly dedicated Sunday, 
July 21st, with exerdsea at 5 
'o'clock, dx.t.

The lodge which was conatruct-
e ^  from plans drawn by Ford H. 
-|Cooper. New Britain architect, 1*

located on the site of tbe former 
grove of plnea, famous in the

Camp’* history, brott^t down hr 
the 1938 hurrlM M  ^ e  building 
was consi 
lumber .
the dkhip property felled by Ure 
hpificane, and It* •recUoh was 
--made poasibje through the Inter
est of friends o f tbe Camp.

Three Big FlrMtteoes
The main room of the lodge, 

some 80 X 4d feet In else, is used 
widely for recreation and rainy 
day actlvlUee—while three omall- 
er rooms are uaed as a counsellor’s 
clubroom, a game room for the 
campers, and a campu* staff of
fice. Three huge flreplacea lend 
warmth and dignity to the struc
ture.

Tbe lodge Is built In such a way 
that during the months when tbe 
organized camps are not in ses
sion, it may be used for camping 
purposes by church, school, and 
County YMCA Groups associated 
with the County YMCA work.

Parents of campers, as well as 
others Interested In this section.

"1
are extended a cordial 
to attend the exercises.
The dedication will be pree 
a program at the waterfront! 
$ to L  o’clock. 'ia

The modem flying fbrtiei* 
four 1000-hor*epower 
repocted' to hav* amaslag, 
formonce unparalleled by •' 
other bomber In the world i 
lees of site.

THOSE D C riU S  IN  
CAMELS ARE ACES 

WITH ME-ESPEaALiy  
T H E IX T IU n A V D R

SLOWER BURNING WINS] 
WITH ME,TOO. CAMELS 
ARE SO  MUCH BEH ER  
FOR STEADy SMOKING

Cotton goes to the retail market 
in approximately 10,000 fprms.
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W e  Are Young In The Family O f  

Nations — Not Fettered By Customs 

And Traditions That Have Proven 

A  'W illstone '’ T o  Others.
The energy and determination to succeed on the 

part of past and present generations of Americans 
has made ns a great nation.

The will to have flnancial security has huilt the 
gremtest Savings system in the world— our Mutual 
Savings Banks. Are you s depositor?'

Get the Habit of Depositing Regularly 
In This Mutupl Savings Bank.

The Savings Bank 
Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank
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"Bomblnr’* of Latidon
Bines Winston canuehUl uttarad 

his eonplataly balUgarant daflsnM 
of Oannsny wltl) ralstton to Loa- 

•“ MWHTOto'col^ u ta  i  Nssis; squaBllnr with
"  '  wTsth, hsva tiUared dire thresta

SEslnat BriUln’s grest metropoUs. 
If Ltondon la to be defended, aa 
Churchill declared it would be. 
atreet by street and house by 
house—being capable of swallow
ing a whole German ariny—then 
London la not to be considered an 
open city and will be attacked, as  ̂
sert the Germans^

One wonders. There Is Berlin, 
you know.’ It is a deal farther 
from the British air fields to Ber
lin than it is from the German 
take-offs along tha Channel to 
London. But it is not so far that 
a big fleet of British bombers 
could not reach the German capi
tal with their loads and, unloaded, 
get back again to England, or at 
least stand a good chance of get
ting back.

And it is a very serious question 
Indeed whether German morale In 
Berlin could withstand the shat- 
terment of fifty bombs as well as 
British morale In London could 
withstand five thousand.

For many months now the Brit
ish people have been completely 
set against the shock of the long 
advertised blitzkrieg. For years 
the people of Germany were 
taught that they were completely 
secure against foreign attack, be
ing fully defended by the power of 
the great Nazi war machine.

There are a great many Ger
mans In industrial and military 
centers who know totter than that 
now. But the Berllnese do not 
know totter. They have not seen 
their treasured great buildings 
wrecked, nor their dead In the 
streets nor been trapped in the 
debris of their homes—and they 
do not expect to experience these 
things. It would to the complete 
negation of everything they have 
been taught by their infallible 
Nazi teachers. It would to inter
esting to see bow well they could 
take it—and what thejf' would do 
about It

Hitler would not like to bdVe to 
shoot Germans in the streets of 
his own capital—not “ Aryan" Ger
mans. It might hot work so well.

So the same reason for not 
bombing London that has operated 
all along may continue to operate 
—the fear of reprisal. London is 
not an open city, never baa been. 
No more is Berlin. Both have

much cbsDfs for tbs worst u  
against thirty or forty years ago 
ws are devoutly grateful that our 
steps 'have not wandered closely 
in that direction for lo! tbeae 
many years. Because it was 
something terrible the last time 
we saw it.

Were you by any chance talking 
about Civil War days, elder broth
er? Or was it all a dream pic
ture seen through the bottom of a 
Colonnade Julep glass?

Wednesday, July 17

Transparent
Mr. Roosevelt has, in full effect, 

accepted the nomination of the 
Democratic convention for a third 
term as President of the United 
States, even before it has been 
tendered to him. That is, he has 
put himself in a perfectly good po
sition to make formal acceptance 
of the nomination if it possesses 
enough of the appearance of a 
“draft" to insure that the great 
body of public opinion will regard 
it as such; and at the same time 
to sidestep it if there should de
velop in the convention any such 
factional opposition as might in
dicate to him that he ran serious 
risk of defeat at the polls.

If floor demonstrations in a na
tional convention mean anything 
—^whlch they sometimes don't but 
frequently do—the tumult precipi
tated by Chairman Barkley's first 
mention of the name of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt would seem to indi
cate that such opposition to the 
President as exists in the Chicago 
convention will prove far too lit
tle to either block the third term 
nomination or prevent its taking 
on the apparent character of a 
draft. Of course nothing in poli- 
tica la certain until It has been ac
complished, but so far in the Chl- 
oago proceedings it certainly is ail 
F. D. R.; even the obvious revolt 
of Jim Farley, by no means 
atrengthened by his own aspira
tion to to the nominee, losing 
power before that Impressive 
half-hour chorus of "We want 
Roosevelt!"

So there a j^ ars to to only the 
remotest possibility that the align
ment for the Prealdentlal atrug- 
gie ^11 not to Roosevelt against 
Winkle—a possibility so very 
Blender aa to be negligible.

But Mr. Robsevelt has made no 
attempt to explain, nor has any
one attempted to explain for him, 
why he waited until the comple- 
tioi of the permanent organiza
tion of the convention before raak- 
jng his position known—that - he 
“baa never had any desire or pur
pose to continue in the office of 
President, to to a candidate for 
that office or to to nominated by 
the convention," and to formally 
release the delegates pledged to 
him, giving them freedom to vote 
for any candidate.

This he might have done long 
'ago, with far totter grace- fhan 
last night—if be had chosen to do 

; so—without any risk, perceptible 
to anyone, of disrupting The course 
of events which, in any case, must 
remain in the hands of the N^w 
Deal until next year. Instead, Mr. 
Roosevelt wklted until it was 

• .inanifetUy too late in the day for 
' the successful promotion of any 

other candidacy than his own— 
and now niajees this gesture, eo in- 
excuaebly belated aa to deceive 
nobody but thoee who want to to 
Bacelved.

We still belisve, as we aald 
months ago, that many persons 
demanded a atatement of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s attitude toward a 
third term long before there' was 
Any Justification for aucl). a de
mand; when be might very well 
indeed have reached no decision on 
that petnt in his own mind. But 

party eaueusas end staU 
Btions began to pledge dele- 

gatee to Roosevelt the hour had 
. Birived tor the Pieatdent to apeak. 
AEd he oartalnly mlased a strate- 
Bte opportunity in not expraaaing 
hiB before the Republican 

Nov be stands in the 
of B^tudinlsing aa a 

i baCore a convention, solidly 
1 ia hie interest

^ht BOt a pretty qiectacle. And 
■pell binder Chairman 

dM wen Bot to attempt' 
f  mpiaaatloB of It

Superfluous V.P.’s
The revolutionary spirit of the 

age has caught up even with the 
staidly conservative New York 
Times. The Times has discover
ed that there isn’t any need of a 
vice-president of the United 
States. Of course some of the 
corporations whose officials sim
ply swear by the Times have sev
enteen or eighteen vice-presidents, 
but the newspaper can't -see that 
even a single one Is of any use to 
this nation. We would even, the 
Times is satisfied, to much better 
off without any.

I^ach party picks its candidate 
for vice-president because his po
litical and economic beliefs are ex
actly opposite to those of the head 
of the ticket and the only time he 
■serves any real purpose, even if 
elected, is during the campaign, 
when he acts aa a sort of counter
weight to the first place man, 
thereby keeping the ticket in 
"balance."

Anyhow the Times thinks that 
pretty soon we will make a change 
in the Constitution doing away 
with the Vice-Presidency altogeth- 
er.

That would to all right with us. 
We would have been all set to tol
erate such an arrangement an; 
time since Cactus “ Jack Gamer 
stood to become Presiden^-At any 
moment if Mr. Roos^vdlt’a auto
mobile had happened to blow a 
tire and go dqwh a bad embank
ment.

Vice residential Contest 
Still Is Kept Wide' Open

Chicago, July 17—-<EV—SugfM-^Gfperal Farlsy would support 
tlona that President Rooasvslt bs Jaass Jonas, Fsdsral loan admlnis- 
given his choice of a running mats trstor, for seconq place, but Far- 
should he accept a draft nomina- Icy himself declined coipment. 
tlon kept the Democratic vice Moat delegates believed It un- 
preaidential race wide open today, likely that Vice President Garner 

Word from a high authority that | would permit hla name to go to- 
the president had indicated tlmt fore the convention for a third 
he had no objectloha to either Sto- | term. B. B. Germany, Gamer’s 
retary of Agriculture Wallace or | manager In the campaign for the 
Louis Johnson, assistant secretary | presidential nomination, haa ex- 
of war, was seized upon by back- ; pressed the .opinion that the Texan 
era of these two men as a cam- would not accept second place, 
palgn talking point. i Would Offset MeNary

Some delegates clung to the be- Some leaden' expreaced the to- 
Uef that SecreUry of SUte Hull lief that the winning candidate 
might to the convention choice, would necessarily to one likely to 
despite evidence that he was re- win strong farm support because

Senator Charles L. McNary of Ore- 
gon, who haa been active in farm 
legialation, ia the Republican nomi
nee.

Backers of Paul V. McNutt, Fed
eral Security administrator, con
tended he would win support in the 
middle and far west. He ia from 
Indiana.

Leaders of the Georgia delega
tion have decided to support E. D, 
Rivera, their governor, unieaa 
President Roosevelt should indi
cate another preference.

Kentucky delegates have discuss
ed plana for backing either Sena
tor Alton W. Barkley or Senator 
A. B. Chandler of that state.

Speaker William Bankhead of 
the House wga reported gaining 
strength in the ^Talifomla delega
tion, and Gov. Lloyd C. Stark of 
Missouri announced that he had 
told hla supportera he waa “not go
ing to hold them back any longer."

luctant to serve.
Rep. Albert Gore of Tennessee, 

Hull’s home state, said that on the 
basis of a conversation he had 
held with the cabinet member, 
Hull did not want his name pre
sented.

Speculate On Douglas
There was renewed speculation 

on the posslbiUty that Mr. Roose
velt might give support to Justice 
William O. Douglas of the Su
preme court for aecond place on 
the ticket.

The report about Johnson and 
Wallace spread after Johnson re
turned yesterday from Washing
ton, where he had a ten-minute 
conference with the chief ex
ecutive. The report was not inter
preted here -as meaning that' the 
president would insist on either, 
and supporters of other candi
dates pressed their campaigns.

One report was that Postmaster

Sabotage at Chicago
The Democratic Convention 

most a.ssuredly had its Fifth Col
umn. It very nearly got In Its 
deadly work on the liat of songs 
prepared by the arrangements 
committee to to played by the 
convention band during the ses
sions. Whether there was counter
espionage or not, convention au
thorities had a last-moment check
up of the list made. And the 

mnitai^^de7enMS.‘ Both7u’iî der’ the '’hecker-up almost suffered a

Therefore, Johnny is off to Lake 
Placid for three months, to work 
just 15 minutes a day.

And what then, John?
"The day after I get back.” says 

John, "I leave for my vacation."

Stpa^ge how the name of Judge 
C ^ ier  boba up in the diary of 

-Manhattan. Every tew  months he 
la supposed to have been seen in 
some remote sector of the world. 
In New York his disappearance 
and whereabouts is as much a 
mystery today aa it waa twelve 
years ago. One night he was here, 
in the flesh, smiling and band- 
some. He had dinner at a Broad
way restaurant. Some time during 
the dinner Te got up, excused 
himself, and walked out into the 
atreet. Not a single solitary hu
man who ever knew bltn, or has 
his interest at heart, knows where 
he went or what happened to him. 
Yet, it hasn’t been so long ago 
that someone "recognized” him in 
Death 'Valley. Another acount 
had him in some African refuge. 
I have talked with men who are 
sure that he is in Chinn. Now 
comes a school teacher from New 
York who thinks she saw him in 
Mexlep two months ^go, sitting in 
a couhtry store, smoking a pipe.

cape of the core. It also relieves 
the tension.

When bolls form < repeatedly, 
check your living habits to make 
sure you ara eating correctly and 
avoiding enervation. When they 
keep on coming in apltc' of good 
habits of living, consult your phy
sician and let him And out what is 
wrong.

The Article BOILS AND ENER
VATION will to sent to any read
er desiring it. Simply forward 
your request to The McCoy Health 
Service, In care ot this newspaper, 
enclosing flve cents in stamps and 
a large, self-addreaaed envelope.

Camel hair brushes are com
posed of the hair from the talla of 
Russian squirrels.

Face Triangle 
Key to Beauty

Haunting Resemblance 
Between Lilian Boind 
And tily  Langtry.
Nsw York, July l7-'^W^The 

eternal triangle—but not the one 
think—ia bringing fame to 

ly Lilian Bond aa it did to lily  
gtry a generation ago.

It la the trangle that forms the 
beauty of her face.

It waa Identified today by Ar
thur William Brown, the artist 
whose drawings have done much 
to set the standard of glamour for 
the women of bis time.

"One feature, and one feature 
alone, forms the basis of all femi
nine toauty," he said in pointing 
out the haunting resemblance be
tween the golden haired Lilian and 
the “Jersey Uly” she portrays on 
the screen in her newest movie, 
"The Westerner."

"If a woman poaseases It, She 
will be beautiful after she la 60, 
and if she doesn’t, her toauty will 
never raise her to striking heights.

"This badge ot great—glamour, 
if you like the word—la in the 
structure of woman’s cheek bones. 
Thejr must be high and wide, tap
ering off through the soft planes 
of the cheeks to a round slightly 
firm chin.”

All great beauties of history 
were noted for this facial contour, 
Mr. Brown insisted. "Jersey Lily" 
Langtry, whose beauty captured 
the imagination of men all over 
the world at the turn o f the cen
tury, was probably one of the most 
famous "glamour glrla" the world 
haa ever known, and the basis of 
her toauty l»y In her cheek bones.

' Today, in Mlaa Bond, Hollywood 
has a young actress who Brown 
feels Is qualified to portray the re
nowned lily in "The Weatemer." 
He goes even further.

"Besides her cheek-to-chln-llne.” 
he said, "Miss Bond haa a perfect
ly shaped head and an exquisite 
neck line.

"That ia real toauty. It la this 
characteristic of the gentlewoman 
of refinement: something you are 
bom with." '

Miaa Bond has more than that 
facial triangle in common with 
Lily Langtry. They both were 
BrlUah.

Has Traveled Road Fast
Miss Bond’s road to success is 

like that of many other young ac

Foeign Policy Plank Suits ̂ 
Non-Intervention Backers

Chicago, July 17—(EJ—InclusUmtand svsry group in tbs United

li

SL

D ^ y  R ad io P rogram s

ia tha tsntativs’ Dsmocratlo 
form o t a foralgn policy . pi 
■atlafaetory to advocates o f “non
intervention” apparently removed 
today any threat' of a convention 
floor fight over the partjr'a atti
tude toward the European war.

The draft ot the platform, 
flplahed by a subcommittee late 
last night, needed only approval 
by the full Reaolutlona Committee 
b^ore being sent to the eonven-: 
tlon floor this afternoon. Mean- { 
while. Its provisions were kept se- i 
cret.

Advocates of a strong anit-war 
plank who participated In the 
drafting said, however, that the 
declaration would be acceptable 
to all who opposed Involvement In 
overseas war.

No Mentioa Of Spsciflo Aid
The plank waa reported to make 

no mention of speelflc aid to the 
allies except aid that is now legal 
under the neutrality act. It waa 
said to contain an expressioin of 
Sympathy for countries resisting 
aggression, but to to- firm in oppo
sition to sending American armed 
forces abroad. .

One committee member deicrlb- 
the plank as a "mind our own 
buslneas" declaration.

The plank also was understood 
to Include a reaffirmation of the 
Monroe Doctrine and an assertion 
that aid given to foreign countries 
must not Impair United States de
fense.

Such proponents of a strong 
anti-war plank as Senators Wheel
er of Montana, Walsh of Massa- 
chuaetta and McCarran of Nevada 
expressed approval.

"It meets the objections of any

Btatas that wants to ksap -us out 
of war," Walsh declared.

Wheeler, who bad said ba srould 
quit the Democratic party î  be
came a “war party", tanaad it a 
"very jgood piank."

‘'Two Obvteoa DsllcEiactSi** 
Senator Pepper of Florida, how

ever, an advocate of' inersaaed «ld 
to Ehiropean democraclea, told re
porters that the declaration coo- 
talned "two obvious deficienclea.’' 

These, be said, were failure to 
Inciuds an ‘ aid short of war” pro
vision. and a pledge hot to ylsld 
to appesaement. .

Farm, labor and aoclal ascurity 
planks in the tentative platform 
were reported to contain a reaf
firmation of admlnlatratlon poli
cies. ,

The labor plank, It was said, 
pledged the party to create .new 
opportunities for youth and deal 
with the problem of technological 
unemployment, while the 
security plank called for i 
tension, of present benefits.

It also waa tmdefatood that 
drafters put together a pubhe 
power plank as a point o f attack 
against the Republican presiden
tial nominee, Wendell WUlkie, for
mer utllltlea executive.

The farm plank endorsed the 
administration’s crop control, sur
plus disposal, commodity loan, 
tenant-aid and farm credit poli
cies, and pledged the party to 
greater efforta to place agricul
ture on an economic parity with 
Industry and labor.

Secretary Wallace, a member of 
the Platform Comnilttee, said he 
waa ’ ‘well<)>leased’! with Me plank.

oglcal ' T.'

It

treasea, only she has traveled over 
It faster: From a convent to the 
Piccadilly cabaret as a dancer at 
15, a yrear later in New York as a 
showgirl for Elarl Carroll, a fea
tured part in Dillingham’s "Step
ping out," the leading role in the 
m a t  aucceas "Follow Thru," then 
Hollywood and “The' Housekeep
er’s Daughter.”

She la flve feet three inches and 
weighs 110 pounds, has hazel eyes 
and golden-brown hair, and con
fines her athletic pursuits to early 
morning cantera. Hers is a double 
life profesalonally, being regarded 
in London as an ingenue and in 
Hollywood aa a "menace.”

A Thought
If a man be found eteallag aay 

of hie brethren of the ehUdresi of 
Israel, and maketb merekaadlas of 
him, or aelletb him; then that thief 
ehall die; and tbon ahalt put evil 
away from among yon.—D^teroa- 
omy 24:7.

Natural liberty la the gift of tho 
beneficent Creator of the whole 
human race.—Alexander Hamil
ton.

somewhat laughable "rules of 
war." are liable to military attack- 
Hitler haa pretended to be keep
ing hla bombers away from Lon
don tocau.se of its "open city" 
status. That was not his reason 
at all. He haa been afraid of re
prisal against Berlin. And there 
is nothing whatever in Churcbill’a 
defy to make him any less afraid.

Perhaps London will to bombed.
Then again, perhaps it will not be 
bombed. j

How Long, Long Ago j
"Anyone who remembers, the |

Savin Rock of old," moufhs the i 
Waterbiiry .Republican "cannot 
but to pained by Its present ap
pearance. There waa once a 
White City that waa really white, 
a beautiful gteen where band con
certs were held weekly, and the 
Colonnade, delightful dining place 
where good meals and excellent' the publisher of the Goldsboro, N. 
mipt juleps were served." 11?., News-Arguj, and every now

The Republican ia so depressed | *"<1 then he likes to take a run up 
by the contrast provided by the ; New York. On hla last outing

shock when he discovered among 
the li.sted songs "Marching 
Through Georgia” and the "Side
walks of New York."

Breathlessly these dreadful se- 
lectlond were scratched out and 
"Dixie" substituted for the awful 
"Marching” and "Taramany" for 
"The Sidewalks." direful reminder 
of the A1 Smith fiasco of 1928.

There .were rumors that the F. 
B. I. hod been called in do try to 
find' out who waa responsible for 
this attempt to pohson the well of 
near-harmony. They probably 
weren't true.

Man A bout
Manhattafh

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by tho McCoy 
Health Serv-lce

Addreaa commnnlcstlons to The 
Herald, Attention of McCoy 

Health Service

New
-By Gsorqs Tucker— —
York—Talbot Patrick U

cheap, dirty, unpalnted shacks, the 
absence of grass and the presence 
of so much dust in the air and on 
the hot doga, that it expresses the 
n ^ e f  dreadful hope—if you con
sider it dreadful—that when
bombs fall on Connecticut they 
may fall with accuracy upon Savin 
Rock.

All of which Interests us great
ly, because we are consumed with 
curiosity aa to how long ago that 
"Savin Rock of old" existed.

The writer of these columns is, 
in point of years, no chicken; but 
be must to a mere youth com
pared with the Republlcan’a re- 
gretter of Savin Rock's long past. 
Our own recollection of the Rock 
goes back only to the Jennie Cra
mer murder; how long ago that was 
the Republican’s editoriallst^will 
perhaps know. And at that time 
and always thereafter until we to- Sian dessert. He would be proud 
gSn to avoid Savin Rock like tbss some night, if yoii
plague—maybe twenty-five years 
ago—4ha place was a dump; just 
a dump.

Time was in this country when 
no man ever Uxiught of such a 
thing as wearing any but black 
shoes. When' tan footwear first 
CMM Into vogue, w% have heard It 
■Sid, It was at the demand of Yale 
students who of course had to go 
to Bavin Rock avery night In the 
summer time—there being no
where else to go—and . who 
wearied of having their ahoes look 
like Pm foottsar of tramps from 
a half inch layer of the peculiarly 
messy West Haven dust. /

If Bavin Rock now shows so

here he went out to the fair, rea
lizing aa he got off the train that 
his pass book had Just two tickets 
left. It was one of those books 
that may to refilled after the last 
ticket is used.

To get his refill in a hurry, Mr. 
Patrick used one ticket entering 
the Fair grounds. He promptly 
left the grounds through an exit 
and presented the 6ook for re
entry. using up the last ticket. It 
was at the moment he presented 
the book the second time that he 
realized, to hla amazement, that i 
he was using last year’s book — ' 
from the San Francisco fair. ' I

One of our favorite waiters in 
Manhattan la Julius, who h u  
toen at the Pennsylvania hotel 
"Nineteen years and eight months, 
sir." Julius ia the sort of picr 
turesque old Manhattan character 
you don’t forget. He looks like the 
man who carries the drum in the 
Spirit of '76. He has a special des
sert which he makes himself 
Whose ingredients are rum, straw
berries, and ice cream. It’s a Rus-

are there, and ask him to.

Another %P for those whb en
joy an occasional splurge in dis
tinctive cuisines is this. Let Miro 
at the Ooq Rouge fix you a per
fectly swell dish which contains 
lobster and tuna. It hasn't even
Sot a name. It’s just something 

ilro thought up. 'There are other 
Ingredients, but then Mlro won't 
talk: It’s his secret and it ia some
thing-worth keeping.

If you have tears to weep, pre
pare to weep thbm now. Weep for 
poor John McCartney, -who left 
UM other day for Lake Pladd and 
a season of toil. As you know, 
Kats Bmlth has a dally 15 mln- 
uts broadcast period. ‘ To broad
cast there must be an engineer. 
But Kate Is broadcasting from her 
summer on Lake Placid.

Bolls

We get the term boll from the 
fact that a boil waa supposed to 
represent a ■ "boiling within the 
tissues.”

The causes of boils seeih to arise 
from both outside and Inside the 
body. The outside cause is an in
vasion of the skin by the staphylo
coccus, which invasion may occur 
by way of a hair bolllcle, by a 
sweat gland, or through a- small 
scratch or cut.

However, the body Is apparently 
able to resist such an Infection 
when the defensive powers are 
normal. It is only when the resis
tive powers, are lowered that the 
staphylococci get a -foothold. 'The 
most important cause of boils is 
therefore the cause arising on the 
inside o fthe body.

Bolls are encouraged to develop 
by faulty eating habits and also 
by those habits of living which en- 
courage'-eHervatlon. Constant irri
tation of the akin through continu
ed rubbing may also act as a pre
disposing cause. For example, 
when the back of the neck ia rub
bed by a stiff collar, the neck may 
become the site of a boll. Changea 
in, blood chemistry may Induce a 
crop of boils, aa,occurs in diabetes, 
in which disorder the patient may 
• to very susceptible to boils.

-A boil is an acute inflammation 
of the skin occurring within a 
limited area. It may appear first 
as a small pimple, sopn surround
ed by a dark red swelling. At this 
stage,- ‘ the painful sensation 
reaches its height. The Mocal 
swelling Increases and within sev
eral days will come to a head, or 
come to ai|)oint, being in the shape 
of a cone. At this stage, pressure 
from beneath will cause a dis
charge ofipus and later the core 
will come out.

When-nursing a boil, one of the 
tost rules to observe ia to keep it 
clean and let it alone otherwise. 
Picking at it or squeezing It will 
make matters worse. Most boils 
should not to opened before 36 or 
48 hours have elapsed. If you with 
to burry matters along, you might 
try bot kppUcaUona. Dtp a clean 
cloth, in hot water, folding so that 
it will cover the boll and conaider 
able area around it.- Cover With i 
dry cloth and keep a hot water bot 
tie over this. Continuous, moist 
beat may help the boil to come to 
a head sooner than it would if you 
waitiM-far nature to take her 
ooiirse. '  > .
.. Once a .'Mn has fonnsd, strict 
elsanlinsas of tha sidn should ba- 
obaerved. Such cleanliness h tl^  to 
prevent qtread o f’ the infection

It is a good plan to have a large 
boil lanced by a doctor. The laoe- 
Ing is done to allow the escape of 
dead tissue and to hasten the as-

EARLY
AMERICAN

Select your new floor covering from flve dif
ferent grades . . $20.75, $32.50, $41.75, 
$54.76, or $59.75. Former prices ranged 
from $42.00 to $78.50, so you actually save 
from $12.25 to $18.75 during this event. 
Early American patterns to go with maple 
or the less formal Colonial mahogany furni
ture. Modem tone-on-tone leaf designs to 
use with modern or 18th Century furniture. 
New 18th Century floral designs for Shera
ton, Heppelwhite and Chippendale furnish
ings !

Patterns and Colors 
to ensemble with 
today ̂ s leading 
furniture styles

SALE
9x12 BROADLOOM  
AXMINSTER RUGS

Discontinued Patterns — “Mill Seconds”

So complete is the se^ction of 9x12 Axminster 
Rugs in this sale you’re sure to And just the 
pattern and color in one of the five grades rep
resented! Special purchases of some of the 
newest patterns off the looms . . mill seconds 
. . and patterns that were discontinued on July 
1st make up this selection of quality-made Bige- 
low-Sanford and other leading brands of rugs. 
Quantities limited!

Save $ 1 2 -0 0  
to $ 1 8 .7 5

S a l^  - A

Custom -Built 
Linoleum Floors

MODEIU<i

New SUndsrd Gauge Inlaid Linoleum . , 
■traight-llne patterns and -embossed de- 

. eigne . . for your kitchen, complete with 
-custom-laid 6-lnch black border at no extra 
coat! Pay only the regular price of an or
dinary wall-to-waU inatallatlon; $3.39 a 
square yard double cemented. Limited to 
rooms of 10 aquare yards or more; bsth- 
rooma not included in this offer.

WATKINS
t  R O T H C R . I N C

of A^ANCHESTER
e ig h t e e n t h .

CEN TU RY

WsBESsiay, M y  11
P. M.
4:00—Backhtags Wife.
4:15—BtsUa Dallas.
4:80—Loranso Jonas.
-̂4:45—Young Wldder Brown.
6:00—Girt Alone.
5:15—Ufa Can Bs Beautiful 
5:SO-^aek Armstrong.
5:45—Ths O’NelU's. }
6:00—News and Weather. 
6:15-r-BtricUy Sports.
6:30—Arthur Godfrey.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred W aiWs Orchestra. 
7:15—European News.
7:80—Inside of Sports.
7:40—H. V. KalUnbom.
J:00—Hollywood Playhouse.

SO—Plantation Party.
>:00—Abbott and Coatsllo.
SO—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—Kay Kyser.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Tha Party Line.
13:00—News from Here and

'  Abroad.
13:15—Will Bradley’s Orchestra. 
13:80—Earl Hines’ Orchestra.
13:45—News.

1:00—Woody Herman’s Orchestra 
1:30—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
1:55—Newa 
3:00—BUent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Doya O’DeU.
6:35—News.
6:80—Francis Cronin, Orgknist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—News Here and Abroad.

' 8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:45—WnCTs Program I to d e . 
8:60—Rhythms of the Day. 
»:00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
8:15—Fireside Quartet 
9:80—Mary Lee ’Faylor.
9:45—’Hm  UtUe Show.

10:00—’The Man I Married.
10:18—Midstream.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—By Kathleen Norris.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Road of Life.
11:80—Against the Storm.
11:45—Guiding Ugbt.
13:0O—Luncheon airea 

P. M.
13:15—The Woman In White.
13:30—Weather Report.
13:85—Day Dreams.
13:45—Sinigln’ Sam.

1:00—Newa, Weather.
1:15—Mra. EHeanor Rooaevelt 
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
3:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
3:15—Studio Program.
3:80—The Career of Alice Blair. 
3:45—Meet Mlae JulU.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:16—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family.

, 3:45—Vic and Bade.

WJB-NBG—U ia o  a. el Farm and 
Hobm Hour; 8 p. m. d u b  Matinss. 
MBS—3:16 Women World WMs 
. . , Short wffvsa: HAT5 Budapeat 
6:86 OoBosrt oreheatra; G8D QSC 
fjonOan 8 Britain Speaka; JLS3 
Tdtyb 8:80 Folk songs; ’TGWA 
Guatemala 10 Chamber Music.

WDRC
18WI

Hartford
328 as.

Women Given 
Equal Voice

Demoeratic Omventfon 
Passes Resolution on 
Platform  Gimmittee.

Orches-

R adio
Bsstsra Standard Tima.

New York, July 17—</R—  Be 
cauee of the broadcast from the 
Democratic convention scheduled 
for tonight the Lew Jenkins and 
Henry Armstrong flglit haa been 
advanced 15 mlnutea to 8:45. 'The 
scrap Is to be described on WJZ- 
NBC.

Convention pickups w ll start 
on all approximately 9 o ’clock or 
sometime thereafter depending on 
developments and alao on chain 
schedule arrangements. ’The plat
form Is expect^ to come up. Dn 
’Thursday the day aesalon alao will 
go on ths sir, srith transmission to 
begin around noon.

Wednesday, M y  17
P. M.
4:00—Music Off the Records—Ray 

Barrett 
4:45—Ad Linar.
5:80—StrlcUy Bering—Gil Bayak 
6:40—BasebaU Scoraa.
5:41V—Bcattargood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
0:05—Frankie Mastera* Orches

tra.
6:15—News Broikdeast—With Bob 

’Trout ,
6:30—Edwin C. Hill.
5:50—Paul Sullivan Raytows the 

News.
6:45—The World ’Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:80—Adventufas of Dr. Meek. 
8:00—Uncla Jim's Question Bss. 
8:80—“Dr. Christian.”
8:05—Elmar Davis—News.
9:00—Texaco Star Theater.
9:)to—Lewiaohn Stadium Concert 

10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:10—Democratic National Con- 

ventkm.
10:80—News of the War.
10:45—Genevieve Rowe—Soprano. 
11:00—Eaao Reporter —News and 

Weather. .
11:00—Sports Round Up.
11:10—Ina Ray Hutton's 

tra,
11:30—Harry Jamea’ Orchestra. 
13:00—Olen Gray’s  Orchestra.
13:80—News.
13:85—Jimmy Lunchford’s Orches

tra.
Tomorrow's Piof Tsm

A. M.
7:00—Muilc Off tha Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:15—Eaao Reporter —Newa and 

Weather.
7:30—Music Off the Record—con

tinued.
7:50— Eaao Reporter —Newa and 

Weather.
8:00—Newa of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
8:80—Elaao Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8:85— Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9 15—Newa.
9:30—Richard Maxwall.
9:45—Morning Malodiaa.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10 ;30— Hilltop House.
10:4S—Stepmother.
11:00—Heap O’ Living— Edgar 

Guest.
11:15—Life. Begins.
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’a Storiee.
13:00—Kate Sni'.h Speaka.
13:15— When a Girl Marries.
13:80—Romance of Halen Trent 
13:45—:Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Eaao Reporter —Newa and 

Weather.
1:05—Us On a Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—The Right to Happlneaa. 
1:48—Main Street—Hartford.
3:00—Young Dr. Malone.
3:15—Joyce Jordin—Olrl Interne. 
3:30—Fletcher WUey.
3:45—My Son A I.
8:00—Society Girt.
3:15—Chasing the Blues.
8:30—Elsso Reporter -!:-Newa and 

Weather.
8:85—Strictly Swing—GU Bayek.

Chicago, Jul^ 17—id^D em o- 
eratje women took over today a 
60-50 voles in their party’s das- 
tlBjr.

Ths natlcoal OonventioB, without 
argument, passed »  resolution last 
night giving m e n a n d  women 
equal rsprsMatation on its most 
important oommlttss—the ptat- 
form writing group.

Ten women were named tenta
tively to membership, before the 
resolution was adopted. The rest 
of the state delegaUons were plan
ning quick caqeuses to select a 
woman member from each, to at
tend the final aeqsions of the com
mittee today as full-fledged voting 
members. '

The resolution ended a long, 
good-natured battle in which aid 
Waa given the women by Chair
man Jamas A. Farley, who several 
years ago suggested to local Dem
ocratic bodies that they apix>lnt 
committees of equal numbers of 
men and women.

Battle Started 18 Yearn Ago 
The battle was started 18 years 

ago by a determined group of New 
York women, beaded by Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. In the 
1934 convention they were an in
formal group which wrote a 
‘women’s platform.”

Four of them — Mrs. Roosevelt, 
Rep. Caroline O’Dzy of New York. 
Secretary Frances Perkins, and 
Marian DIckerman, principal of 
the school where Mrs. Roosevelt 
once taught—set up all night In a 
hotel corridor waiting for a chance 
to present their views.

Secretary Perkln| aald after the 
60-50 resolution passed, that "all 
those reforms we wanted in 1934 
ara now law—shorter working 
week, old age pensions, bousing 
and the rest.

T never put the emphasis on 
women, as such," she added, "but 
rather on the able individual 
tblnk the party has enough able 
women In it, because of the wom- 
en’a study groups, to name 48 ac-

osptabls woman te ths llssohi- 
tkms Omnmittss."

Tbs resolution was placed be
fore the convention by Mrs. Thom
as Buckley o f MassaebusetU. 
Rep. Mary T. Norton o f New Jer
sey. who has bean flahtlng an In
fected throat for a week, asked 
the convention to “prove your 
faith ia uff and make It unani
mous."

Speaker Bankhead called for 
the vote. There were loud “Yeas” 
and some “Nos,’’ whereupon 
Bankhead gsUsntly banged bis 
gavel and declared ths vote “ un- 
snlmous."

No one watched the scene mOra 
breathlessly than young, pretty 
Mrs.. Thomas McAlllatsr, bead of 
a corps of 130:000.working Demo< 
crstlc womeoi She stood on a chair 
and shouted, “ It’s wonderful."

Mrs. Norton was aerioiu.
“ Now that we have more re

sponsibility we must be eiven more 
consclenclous," she said. “Women 
on the Platform Committee can, 
and ehould mean the stroogeeb 
anti-war plank a party has ever 
written."

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By

Danbury—Mrs. Irving E. An
drews, 13 years superintendent of 
public school cafeterias here, died 
In a hospital after an lllnesi of 
two weeka.

Monroe—Robert Sinclair, for 50 
years a member of the Republi
can Town Committee and its 
chairman for 35 years, was the 
guest of honor at a testimonial 
dinner by the committee. He re
tired from the committee several 
weeks ago.

Greenwich—Andrew Bella, for 
10 years science instructor at the 
Greenwich High school, was nam
ed by the Board of Eklucatlon as 
Its’ principal succeeding George E. 
Shattuck, who resigned last 
spring to become principal of the 
Norwich Free Academy.

New Haven—Donald Cosolano, 
an employe of Runard's Motor 
Ebepreas, was on his way down an 
alleyway from company head
quarters when he was accosted by 
a lone masked bandit who jabbed 
a pistol into his side and took $26 
in a wallet then escaped ini, an 
automobile with a companlon.-

Wheeler Adds 
To Big Lead

Isolationist Outdistances 
Montana Attorney Gen* 
eral in Primary.
Helena, Mont., July 17— — 

Isolationist Burton K. Wheeler, 
seeking renomination by Montana 
Democrata for a fourth term in 
the United States Senats, outdla- 
tanced Attorney General Harrison 
J. Freeboum today aa additional 
returns from yesterday’s primary 
election, were tallied.

Senator Wheeler, now attending 
the National Democratic conven
tion at Chicago, established a lead 
with tlie reporting of the first pre
cinct. Freeboum, under Indict
ment on a Federal Income tax 
evasion charge, campaigned as a 
Townsend Plan champion.

Returns from 211 of Montana’s 
1,195 precincts gave; Wheeler 17,- 
162; I^eeboum 6,558.

I>eads Republican Race.
E. K. Cheadle, Jr., Shelby, for

mer Republican state chairman, 
led in a three-way race for the 
Republican senatorial nomina
tion. T

Miss Jeanette Rankin of Mis
soula, the first woman elected to 
Congress and a nationally known 
peace advocate, maintain^ a 
slight lead over Dr. Jacob Thor- 
kelson of Butte, the incumbent. In 
the race for the Republican nom
ination for First District congress
man.

Returns from 79 of the dis

trict’s 414 
2,343; Thor1

prseiaets gave: fUnldir 
ncalaoB 1,107.

Uaut Gov. Hugh'Adair, Hslaaa. {
appsarad to bs spotUng ths comt' 
back, attempt of Former Rsp. 
Jerry J. O’Ooanell, Hamilton. 
A di^  was wall ahead of both 
O’OotinaU and Mike Mansfield, 
Missoula, ia tbs race for ths Dem- 
ocrstle nomlaatioa for First Dis
trict congressman.

Retuma from 113 of the dla- 
trlct's 414 prselncta gave; Adair 
5,373; O’ODaasll 8,791; Manafleid 
3,173, , ^

Rap. Jamas w: QlConnor, Liv
ingston, wils unopposed for Dem
ocratic rsnonUnatlon la tbs second 
district. Melvin Hotness, Billings, 
led William M. Ruffoo^, GIueow , 
for the Republican noralnatlon.

Gov. Roy E. AyrSa of Lewla-- 
town, aeeking Democratic renoml- 
natton, trailed Arthur 'F. Lamey, 
Havre attorney and state Demo
cratic chairman, in the bott^t of 
the state races.

Mayor Cbxrles Hauswith ^of 
Butte and Sam C. Ford, Heleha 
attorney, were battling to lead a 
field of flve in the race for the 
Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

IM mI C w U m t - T W I O o l  d  
B«4 in lb* Mminf lUfin* !• Gn

7 ^  Ihrcr thoaU poor 2 pint® o f bik 5oIe« 
into voor bowtk «T«nr tUy. If this bile Is 
oot flowing frsdy, your food may oot di* 
K«flt. It may iutt d ««y  in ths bowsU. Then 
cas btoata op your stomach. You act eon* 
stipatad. Ton foal sour, sunk and ths vorid 
i o ^  punk.

It takm thoss aood, old Cartsr's Llttls 
liTsr Pills to g«t thsss 2 pints of bQ« flow. 
In# frssly to tnaks you fcsl **up and up.** 
<sct a pnekacs today. Tkks as dirsetiKt 
Amesliin bs 'mekhiz nils flow frsdy. Ask 
(or Cartsr’s UUls Uver PUls. lOd aM 2S(.

PAY L E S S . . .

FINE ROOM
Wim PfffVATE BATE 
$li|k . 323011 $4 
DtiHt .  $330ts$3 
Tsklrit . S4ts37

WHEN IN NEW YORK
Stop Et this fine hotel 
famed for comfort, quiet 
and convenience.
Quitk Tntnsit lo W orldt Fair 

Adjacent to Rndio City

HOTEL
120 WEST 4 S tli STIItrrF  NEW YORK CITY
T. Elliott ToUoo. Pmî wmt Josspb B. Back. Msmstwr

- ^ n l8

m i

The CBS People’c Platform will 
celebrate Ite second annlvereary by 
making ita first broadcast from 
outside the United Statee Satur
day. It will pay a visit to Havana, 
whtre tho Inter-American Con
ference la aaaembled, for a dla-{ 
cuarion by delegates of "Is Pan- 
American Unity Possible?" Be
cause of the necessity of meeting 
short wave conditions, the time 
hea been tempoferlly changed to 
6:30 p. m.

> I
' The bi-monthly . salute via 
WEAF-NBC and “ehort wave 
WGEO to the Byrd expedition In 

, Little America will come cm Friday 
.night from Ban Francisco and be 

ider auspices of that ■ city’a 
ronlcle. Tha program will pay 
radio vlait to the San Frandlaco 

'air by meana of a number of. re
mote control pickups to give the 
explorers a “sound effect”  picture 
of the Exposition's high spots.

Uatealng tonight: Europe in
cluding convention, subject to 
Chengs—WEAF-NBC 6:16, 6:45;
CBS 7:55; MBS 7:16, 9; NBC 11

WEAF-NBC — 7 Hollywood 
Playhouse; 7:80 Plantation Party; 
8 Abbott and Coatello; 8:80 DU' 
triet Attorney; ,9 Kay Kyser Col
lege

WABC-CB8 -A ;80  Meet Mr 
Meek; 7 Uhele JIm'p Question Bss; 
7:80 Dr. ChrUtlsa; 8 SumnUb 

-Tbsatar of Stars; 8:80 LswUoha 
Stadium ̂ Concert.

WJZ-NBC—7 ThU, Our Amer
ica; 7:80 What Would. You Haye 
Dons; 8 Green Hornet Drama.

MBS—6:80 Lona Ranger; 730 
Tommy Reynolda Orchestra; 8:30 
Serenade fOr String*.

What to expect Thuraday: Eu 
rope including conventloB, aubject 
to change—ir a c  7 n. m.; CBS 7 a. 
m.. 6ri5 p. m.

- WEAF -NBC — U:18 Mrs. 
hoosavsit; i:4S Hymns of AH 
Churches; 6:80 June Hynd .Guest 
Book. CBS-chaln—11 s. m. Kats 
Smith'; 8 p. m. Adventuris in 
Science: 6:15 Bob Edge Outdoors.

A  Doc tor *8 B elief ||
(Sponsored by local bitsncfc,

W. C. T. U.)
Self-dlecipUne U good for body I 

and soul, in the opinion of Or. 
William Brady, widely recognised 
medical columnUt, who wrote rs-1 
cently:

"When I was a boy my mother 
vras an active, perhaps a militant 
member of the W. C; T. U. gnd 
naturally I gave her a solemn 
pledge to abstain from aloobol and 
tobacco until I grew up. Naturally, | 
too, 1 kept that pledge. ThU coun
try today needs more mothers otbo j 
aak their .children to give that | 
pledge. „

"Aside from the unquestioned I 
harm either tobaoco or alcohol 
does to children, .and we are all 
children until we attain nutura de
velopment.. .the exereUe in self- 
dUclpUne a child gets from keep- | 
Ing such a pUdga U good for the 
character and Kwd for tho soul.

’’I hope the Woman’e Christian I 
Temparaace Union will continue to 
inspire mothers and other women 
who have charge o f ebUdrsn, as 
long aa boose U available to | 
youth."

BeUef, sr Bear. Maasgrt 
RanMag elooa to tha laboring I 

man aa oaa of beer’s best eusto- 
msra U tbs relief client, yet la the 
face of thU the government haa 
paid but over 10 bUliona of dollars 
for relief-whleh to John Q. Pnb- 
Ue aometUnas looks Uka pump 
priming o f tha brswsra’ |
walls.

When bear taxes show aa In
crease they represent an aetunl 
increased waste of public wealth, 
aa they are of no oonatructive 
gain to Industrial income.

For avery one mllUon doUaie 
paid in beer taxsa, tha brewing in
dustry gets five million dollars 
from ths customer. Beer's so-calK 
ed beaeflta are bffast by ths phy
sical, mental and moral havoc that 
tha 65 mUUoB galloao o f pure al- 
eobol in the total annual boar out
put. creates or U capable o f ero- 
ptlng in ths lives of beer patrons. |

The lowest death rataa in ths j 
United States era etalmsd by I 
North and South Dakota.

My Kitchen 
Is Lovely 
And Cool

V ou See We Have An

ELECTRIC RANGE
A kitchen as cool as any other room  in the house, seems too good to be 

true, doesnU it? But your friends who cook electrically will tell yon that they 
have that surprising summer com fort. Because an Electric Range keeps the 
heat where it belongs there is less waste as well as greater com fort.

It̂ s easy to begin now cooking 
ELECTRICALLY with ranges priced 
as low as this

Only $ 89.50
Cash

Installed

First and Second Floors In One, ISyo and 
Three-Family Honses.

For A Range To Meet Your Requirements 
Sees Your Local Electric Appliance Dealer

The Manchester Electric Division
THE OONNXCnCUT POWER OOMPANT 

m ilainStrM t •taaehsatar. Caaa.

Look At These 
* Bargains!

Everybody's
Market!

FREE DELIVERY!' DIAL 57211

Why Pay More?
No. 1

New Potatoes
Fancy Freestone

Peaches
Fancy

Sweet Plums
Sonklst

Oranges
Fancy

Tomatoes
SeedlcM

G ro p e s
Bartlett

Pears
Large, Sweet

Cantaloupes
Sunldst

Lemons
Large, Ripe

Watermelons

peck 29c 
4 lbs. 25c 
2 doz. 25c 
2 doz. 35c

2 lbs. 15c 
2 lbs. 25c
3 for 10c

10c 
5 for 10c 
each 49c

Native Vegetables
Native Carrots 
Native Beets 
Native Squash 
Native Lettuce “ 
Native Beans 
Native Peas 
Native Cabboge 
F̂ancy Cucumi^rs

Are Cheap!
3 bchs. 10c 
3 bchs. 10c 

3 for 10c 
2 heads 10c 

2 quarts 10c 
2 quarts 10c 

Igst. head 10c 
3 for 10c

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

KELLOGG'S 
CORN FLAKES

24 Vi -Pound 0 5  C  ’ .... 10c
SPECIAL! PARD

DOG FOOD
BAKER’S BIRCH BEER 

OR ROOT BEER 
EXTRACT!

3 Cans 23c 2 Bottles 25c
10-Po«nd Cloth Bag

Sugar
Armoor'a

Milk
land OXhkes

Butter
Borden’s

Cheese
Polish, style

Ham '
Small—Locals l

Eggs
Rath’a

Bacon
Small—Lean

Daisy Homs

49c 
4 cons 26c 

lb. 33c 
lb. box 43c 

lb. 49c
doz. 21c

lb. 19e 
lb .25c

Dellciona DeHetoos Bartlett

Fruit Cocktail PEARS
Largest l O — 
No. 2i/t Can . . . .  I V C

Largeat l O —
No. 2Vi Can . . . .  J V C

Tnnallsh. S-os. ... .3 cans 19e Potted Meats .. . 8 cans 180

Dellclons—Aimuor’a DeUdoua—Siloed or Cmslwd

TREET PINEAPPLE
^ ‘•...........1 9 c Largest

No. 2Vi Can . . . .  I V C
Corned Beef Hnsh . .3 esna 19e Crab Bleat.......... Ig*. eaa ISa

quart 32c
bottle 17c 

3 cant 25c

Miracle Whip
Helas

Ketchup
Campbell Soups f
SlaxweD Hooae

Coffee 2 pounds 47c
Jell-0 dr Royal Gelatin, 3 pkgt. 1' 
Midco Ice Box Freeze, 3 cant

' " I I  I I ■■nil I ^
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HE!LLO THERE:—  serving time add 8 cups of iced
NO SHOPPING TODAY FOR ^ater. Serve In tall glasses half 

THIS IS MERCHANTS' DAY and chopped Ice. Deck out
all the employees of the various cherries and sprigs of fresh
•tores along Main street are away „,lnt.
for a full day’s vacation. It is --------
hoped It will prove to be an en- g|,a„..||,e-Proflt* Sale at Benson’s
joyable time for all those who 
•erve us so faithfully every daj 
In the week. However, tomorrow, 
Thursday, they will all be back in 
their places and ready with re- 

. newed enthusiasm to help you In 
your shopping. It is the wise and 
economical who are shopping this 
month too, as July Clearance 
Sales on all Summer and also 
■ome Fall merchandise are fea
tured, Bargains are literally 
Boating all around and we have 
caught up with a few of them 
srblcb we describe for you in your 
Column tonight.

Modern, Efficient Electric 
Refrigerators

are Indispensable In the home to
day, especially In hot .summer 
weather when cool drinks, chilled 
■alads and dainty frozen desserts 
are so much In demand. R. S. Pot- 
terton will give you extra large 
trade-in credit on your old refrig
erator towards one of the unrival
ed Norge or Crosley Shclvador 
refrigerators selling as low as 
$99.95 and up.

For the next two weeks Ben
son's are featuring ft "Share-the- 
proflts Sale” which means you get 
20 per cent off the regtilar low 
prices always found at Benson’s. 
This sale Includes all Items of bed
room, living room, kitchen and 
dining room, studio couches and 
bedding The stock Is all fresh and 
new and cash Is not necessary, 
credit terms can be arranged for 
your convenience.

Hostess Gift
A nice gift for your week-end 

hostess would be a set of sachet- 
e(i cases. For handkerchiefs there 
arc flowered silk basket-shaped 
ca.ses, trimmed' with silk buds and 
lace, as well as simpler ones of 
pastel and white silk In square, 
oval or heart shapes. For paja
mas and lingerie, delicately scent
ed cases In soft shades of ■ blue, 
peach and pale pink are shown in 
f.-Mi. circular and oblong shapes, 
lace trimmed or piped In contrast- j 
Ing colors. j

linen shirts are black or her sports 
coat Is navy blue.

The smart shopper for moun
tain or seashore resort togs likes 
the Interchangeable outfits which 
Include slacks, a shirt, a jacket 
and a skirt, Among dinner dress
es. cut somewhat on shlrtwalster 
lines, those of silk or rayon jersey 
are her pets. They won’t wrinkle 
when packed, and they lend'-,them
selves to a variety of scarfs and 
belts.”

To Take on Your Vacation
Be sure to pack some writing 

paper and ‘envelopes in your suit
case. The Dewey-Rlchman Go. 
have a large assortment of writ
ing papers and all are inexpensive
ly priced.

Chocolate Ice Box Cookie*
Courtesy Dewey-Rlchman Co.
1 cup fat
2 cups light brown sugar
3 eggs
1-2 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 teaspoons baking powder
1-2 teaspoon salt ,
3 squares melted chocolate
4 cups flour. ,
Melt chocolate in pan over hot 

water; mix fat, sugar and choco
late; add eggs unbeaten; add oth
er Ingredients. Mold in rolls, put 
In cold 'place, slice thin and bake 
in moderate oven.

Two on Bike. 
One is m e d

Coventry Crash Brings 
Death to Boy. Skull 
Fracture td Chum.
Harold Younga, 16, son of Mr., 

and Mrs. Daniel Youngs of South 
Coventry was killed, and Samuel 
Anderson, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs? 
August Anderson was seriously 
Injured late yesterday when the 
bicycle on which both boys were 
riding collided with a truck oper
ated by Mrs. J. B. Carpenter of 
WilllmanUc.

The fatal accident took place at 
a cross street -leading to South 
street in Coventry.

Both boys were on one bicycle, 
the Anderson boy riding the bar. 
He sustained a  fractured skull 
and was rushed to the Windham 
Memorial hospital in Wllllmantlc. 
Funeral arrangements for the 
Youngs boy are not complete.

State police of the Stafford bar
racks are investigating.

Hebron
There was a large and appre

ciative congregation Sunday at 
the Hebron and Gilead Union derv- 
ice at the Hebron Congregational 
church. The Rev. George Milne, 
pastor of the two churches, took 
lor the theme of his sermon 

Noticing the stately larkspur in j  -Keeping Religion In Our Uves.”

Fall Costume tlewelry 
Flat, collar-type necklacc.s, fit- | 

ting closely to the throat and 
neckline, will be the most impor- j 
tant jewelry accessory for fall, 
■ays Charlotte, noted stylist and ( 
designer. These necklaces will he] 
of either metal or stone, with gold j 
and silver of equal prominence. 
They will be bright and dramatic, 
creating Interest and Individual
ity for the starkly-sllm frocks of 
the new silhouette.

Don’t Miss This July Clearunee 
Marlow’s always have grand 

values and when ■ they have a 
Clearance Sale'you can rest as
sured prices are more than invit
ing. iJi their July Clearance Sale 
wo noticed bargains on all Sum
mer merchandise, sport clothes, 
bathing suits, sweaters, etc., for 
the whole family. Those popular 
Coatigans, for example, that 
swanky cotton sweat shirt, but
toned down the front with two

r ikets, small, medium and large, 
pink, blue, yellow and white, 
regular $1.00 for 88c. Children’s 

sixes, '70c.

Cologne Wardrobe 
All the fragrance you will need 

for summer months will be found 
in a matched trio of new colognes. 
For sports costumes, spice Is fresh 
and pungent; for lady-llke after
noon ensembles, bouquet has a del
icate'.-floral scent; for fragile eve
ning frocks, the elusive fragrance 
of apple blossom strikes the prop
er gala note.

$

Four Days of DOL,I.AR SAVERS!
A final clearance of 
all Summer mer
chandise at Mont
gomery Wards as 
well as an introduc
tion lo some of the 
new Fail lines. 
Sales on blankets 
and furniture — too 
good to pass by.

1". Noticed a nice as
sortment of Fall housedresses in 

\ becoming patterns ,48e you'll be 
' sure to like too.

1 Now is the season When "let’s 
go on a picnic" la the signal for 
as.sembling an outdoor meat in a 
hurry Cookies will always solve 
the deasert problem.

Boston Cookies 
1 cup butter
1 1-2 cups brown sugar
2 1-2 cups flour
3 eggs
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 1-2 cups raisins 
1-2 tea-spoon nutmeg 
1 cup w;alnuts 
Drop teaspoonfuls In 

bake In moderate oven-

glorious bloom in so many Man 
Chester gardens, this little poem 
seems to .describe it very well, smd 
so goodby:

larkspur
By Ista Pashcal Richardson 

1 planted some larkspur, but all of 
it was blue.

My old gardener smiled.
"I  wouldn't worry. Enjoy it as It 

la—and wait.
Next year you’ll be surprised."

Following. the redblrd and the 
robin /

It came again this Spring. '
This time l*had no part in It,
Just the Springtime— and God. 
There was blue larkspur as before. 
But mingled with It white and 

pink, the color Of tiny sea- 
shells,

A swaying flash 6t pastel shades 
above the green.

It might have been a fairy’s scarf 
left fluttering in the grass.

My gardener was wise.
I didn't know that was the way of 

larkspur.
Singe then I haven’t worried about 

—oh, a lot of things.

He also told an amusing story for 
the children, with lesson brought 
to them in simple terms.

About 80 singers took part In 
the musical program, under the 
leadership, of Miss Colcna Leach, 
as the culmination of her work ,n

grounds o t ths prssidsnt, Mrs. 
Osrtruds Hough, Wednesday of 
this week, from 8 p.m. through the 
afternoon. Bridge will be the main 
game to be played but there will 
be an opportunity for other games. 
Proceeds will be for fhe society 
treasury,

Charles C. Sellers has returned 
to bis duties at the OUn Library, 
Wesleyan University, Middletown. 
He h u  been laid up for a good 
part of the summer on account of 
an appendicitis operation.

Judson Strong of Great Neck, 
It. I., was at his summer cabin 
near the Hebroii-OolumUa line for 
the week end.

Miss Ruth Kinney of the New  
Haven Hospital s t ^  was at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey B. Kinney over th^ 
weekend. She had ns a  guest An
drew Huipphreys of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson F. Bailey 
had as guests at their home in 
A  ms ton Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Beecher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Gurley of Bethany, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Sanford of Water- 
bury. They spent the day visit
ing and enjoyed a sail on the lake.

Ellington
.Q. F. Berr 

TM. 4N-S, RoekvUle

Revised Schedule. 
Of Grange League

Following Is the re-vised, schedule 
of the East Central Pomona 
Grange Softball League:

Central League: Andover at 
Vernon, July 17; Tolland a t 'A n 
dover, July 19; Tolland at Vernon, 
Aug. 2.

Southern League: Goodwill at 
Hebron A's, July 22; Hebron B ’e at 
Bolton, July 24; Bolton at Good- 

July 25; Hebron B ’a at A ’s, 
/July 29; Goodwill at Bolton, July 
31; Bolton at Hebron B'a, Aug. 1; 
Hebron B'a at Goodwill, Aug. 8; 
Hebron A ’s at B's, Aug. 7; Hebron 
B ’a at Goodwill, Aug. 9.

Council Endorses 
B. S. Defense Progrmn

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MarakaS 

PkoM 841ft

Resolution Passed 
Rockville Urges Qti« 
zen^ to Encourage Ef<̂  
forts o f Amiy, Navy. \

Rockville, July l7.rT‘(SpeclaijL,- 
r o v ^ n d  are spending a few days j  The members of the RoekvUle a t y  
at Mra. Levey’a home In South j  . ^
Bolton. I Council adopted a reaolutlon en-

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Alvord and , lorslng the National Defenae pro- 
Miss Annie Alvord are visiting gram at the meeting held Tuei 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Alvord a t . night. Copies of the resolutloi 
their cottage at Cape Cod. its  sent to President FrUnklli

Burton VohDeck has returned to Roosevelt, to Army ofttcerM aill

Mra. Louia H. Lievey of Indlana- 
poUa and her daughter Mra.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Plana are. being completed for 
the annual field day and picnic 
of Elaat. Central Pomona Grange 
which will be held at the 'folland 
County Home grounds in Vernon 
Center at a date to be announced 
soon.

There wdll be sports for children 
In the morning, with three softball 
games in the afternoon, a chil
dren’s game, the championship 
game and the All-Star game. The 
outing will start at 10:30 a. m., 
and will continue until late after
noon. Milo E. Hayes Is chair
man of the sports committee and

the two churches under Trl-Coun- i Ward Spaulding the refreshmenU 
ty Union auspices. Thrj*e anthems ‘’orofi’Utee, the two committees In 
were' rendered, two by the oldar
group, with Andrew Hooker sing- ; The Republican clubs of Tolland

A Good Sale on Slack Suits
ju.st now at The 0. E. House Sr 
Son. Int. The regular $5.95 men’s 
.slack suits, of sj)un rayon for $4.45 
in all sizes. /

Fired Guard

Baked .Apple Cake— Vumiii)-!

Summer-e-TIme to Sit In the Sun
or relax-in the shade with a bit of 
embrotdery. We enjoyed looking 
over the new lines of embroidery 
at ^r.s. Elliott’s Rug and Gift 

The grown-ups as i ^lop inexpensively priced at 10c, 
well as the small;-^5c and up. 
fry will exclaim — :—
over the dellclods Buy rostumes which are Inter- 
baked apple cake i changeable, says Marian Ypung. 
with raisins In the , Take a coat —even though the 
frosting featured thermometer registers 90 the day

you pack. Forjust now at 'the Da- ■ 
yls Bakery, 30c' 
e a c h ,  /felueberrles 
arc In tbo aqd Davis 

make luscious blueberiy muffins j 
80c.. a doz., pics and 30c and , 
tasty blueherrv tarts .Oc each. Call ! 
8286. ■/

I t

V If you art- 
looking for a 
porch p a r t  y

// evening choose 
a dinner gown, 

> f “iher than a 
strictly formal 
type. T h e s e  
are just a few 
of the practi
cal wardrobe 
rules for latfe 
summer vaca- 

laid down by Sally Dicka-llonlst,
beverage, try ; son, traveler, fashion consultant 
Tea Frost. It’s ' and eminent authority on travel 

, sparkling, cool clothes.
to look uponi "The biggest mistake the vaca- 
and most re -; tlonist can moke," says the good- 
f r e s h i n g . ^  looking Miss Dlckason, "Is to start 
Loosely tie in collecting . miscellaneous Items of 

.a  muslin bag j clothing . without first making a 
cinnamon and 12 i list of everything needed.

"It’s odd but true that many a. 
-  -  wouldn’t dream of

1-4 cup bark
whole cloves, -and put the bag In

i --------- ^have added 4 tablespoons orange , buj^ing a spring or fall dress for
pekoe tea. Cover tightly and steep 
ft rolnutea Drain off' the liquid, 
cool it and then add 1 cup granu
lated BU^r, 1 1-2 cups orange 
juice, 1 cup red cherry juice and 
1-2 cup lemon juice. QhUl. At

town a'i.thout first deciding what 
her color scheme for that season 
Will be. will go right out and get 
a brown'sweater just because It 
18 on sale. Then she’ll wonder 
what tĉ  do w'ith It because her

For Summer 
Hair Giory . .

] G«t A
Super Paltnolvene 
Oil Steam Wave

Includes—
Shampoo sad 
Ffager Wave 

' Hair Style 
tjUrent .
‘ SUPER PERMANENT 

. WAVE SHOPPE

$3.75

n X E r a O I fE  8688

French Beauty Shoppe
.949 Ib iB  (Otar Marisis'B) n «M V M M aOpM Vrnm

Loses Fight
I ^

State Advisory Person
nel Committee Splits 
On Appeal Motion.

Hartford, July 17— (/P)— James 
F, Hughes, dismissed as a guard 
at the state prison In Wethersfield 
on a charge of using improper 
language In addres.sing a prisoner, 

apparently had lost a long fight 
today to regain his merit system 
post.

The State Advisory Personnel 
Committee split two to two yes
terday in voting on a motion to 
sustain Hughes’ appeal, and his 
attorney. Joseph B- Grimn. indi
cated that no further court action 
was possible.

The committee’s action. It was 
said, had the effect of rejecting 
the appeal.

The motion to sustain the ap
peal wras made and seconded by 
Francis W. Hogan of the Motor 
Vehicles Department and Jolm E. 
Toohey of the Highway Depart
ment, employe meinbers of the 
committee.

Opposed were Labor Commis
sioner Cornelius J. Danaher, chair
man, and Dr. Hugh B. Campbell, 
superintendent of Uncas-on- 
Thames aanitorium.

One Member Absent.
The fifth member of the com

mittee, State Treasurer Joseph E. 
Talbot,, was absent.

This was the second time in re
cent weeks that a tie vote by the 
committee resulted in dismissal of 
an appeal, the other occasion be
ing in the case of Bartholomew 
Mullins, former motor vehicle 
lane Inspector.

Hughes was suspended by W ar
den Ralph H. Walker Feb. 19 for 
what was termed a violation of 
prison rules and discharged two 
weeks later.

The committee 'upheld suspen
sion hut did not approve dismissal. 
When he was not reinstated, how
ever, Hughes took his case to the 
Superior, court, but Judge Frank 
P. McEIvoy*heId that there had 
been no actual appeal of the dis- 
cha^e  and that the plaintiff had 
"an' adequate remedy within the 
provUrtons of the (merit system) 
act."

The committee action ended four 
tpuaths* controversy.

Ifig solo parts, and one by the 
smaller children. Both groups did 
exceptionally good work and the 
program was much enjoyed.

Miss Leach clos4d her work here 
last Friday, with a picnic gather
ing at the church for the younger 
group, and with the regular ses
sion for the older ones In the eve
ning.

The Rev. H. L. Lonsdale, who Is 
taking the place of the Rev. H. R. 
Keen during the latter’s vacation, 
had for his sermon text last Sun
day at St. Peter's Episcopal 
church, the words, “Not everyone 
that salth unto me. Lord, Lord, 
shall enter the kingdom of Heav
en, etc."

Mr. Lonsdale drew a lesson from 
the tfext, showing that not by our 
words but by our deeds shall we 
be judged. Miss Marjorie Martin 
assisted In the choir. The na
tional hymn, "America,” was sung 
in choruii at the offertory. About 
40 attended, including several out 
of town visitors. Mr. Lonsdale 
read the governor’s proclamatiofi 
urging unity and loyalty on the 
part of Americans.

Miss Suzanne PLsko, a child 
refugee frdm Austria, is being en
tertained at the home of Profes
sor smd Mrs. Eugene Parker

County will meet at Columbia 
July 26th at 8 p. m.. with Robert 
A. Galbraith of Somers, county 
chairman, presiding. The asso
ciation will hold monthly meet
ings.

Richard Simons of Quincy. 
Mass., Is a guest at the home of 
Mrs. H. T. Noble of Main street.

Mrs* Jacob Loethseber of Morris 
Corner is enjoying a week's vaca
tion at Newport. R. I., accompan
ied by her nieces. Misses Florence 
and Irene Wagner of New Britain, 
former residents of Ellington.

A Mystery Ride will be a fea
ture of the program of the meet
ing of Ellington Grange 
Wednesday evening, July 24th 
with the following committee in 
charge: ’ Mrs. Wesley Schludc, 
Wesley Schlude, Mrs. Adam Ritt- 
linger. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Deng- 
ler, Everett C. Oelssler, Earl Park
er, Lincoln Clark, Mr. and Mra. 
William Reeves, Mrs. Nellie W ar
ner, Mrs. Nellie Rice, Miss Fran
ces Blakeslee.

Charles B. Pinney of East street 
was elected chairman of the board 
of corporators of the Stafford Sav
ings Bank at the annual meeting 
yesterday afternoon. Other officers 
elected were: President, Richard 
M. Fisk; vice presidents, Enos E. 
Penny and Charles H. Moore; sec
retary and treasurer, William O. 
Ladlsh; A-Sslstant treasurer. Miss 
Grace B. Griffiths; trustees, Rich
ard M. Fisk, William O. Ladlsh, 
Ronald A. Mitchell, Charles H. 
Moore, Angus C. Park, Enos E. 
Penny, Charles B. Pinney, Parlev 
C. Patten. Ernest S. Fuller of 
Somers and Robert W. Smith of 
Springfield, Mass. Borough W ar
den Ronald A. Mitchell was elected 
a member of the executive board 
for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weber of 
Village street, Rockville are the 
parents of a son bom at the John
son Memorial hospital here. The 
child Is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Weber of this town. A  son 
was bom Monday at the local hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mottes of We.stford avenue. Tivin.s, 
si boy and girl were bom to Mr] 
ir.d Mrs. Allen McDaniels of Mans
field.

Lake Anistoii

North Coventry

Dt an sflort to camoullags 'nlr- 
M d s  in England, .crude petroleum 
Is spplisd to the ground to form 
; what appean to be shadows from 
ths air. ) .

Chase. She attended church at St. 
Peter’s with the Chases and their 
daughters, the Misses Betty and 
Kittsy. Professor Chase’s father. 
Charles Chase and Mrs. Chase of 
New Britain, were also week-end 
guests at the Chase home.

Hebron baseball teams made a 
rather better showing Sunday 
than the week before. The Town 
Team defeated the. BalUca on the 
latter’s grounds by a score of 6-3. 
The Hebron CardUials also defeat
ed the Hebron Juniors, the Tur- 
shen Elagles, in a game played 
Sunday afternoon on the Ipekl 
Kibbe field, by a score of 7->. ■

The Rev. H. C. Champs hf Leba
non, formerly of Hebron, U  on a 
camping trip for few days in 
company with.t-^o brother clergy
men, the ReV. Harry P. teach of 
WiUlmanllc and the Rev. Hefiry 
Robiaton of South Coventry. -They 
ar« camping at Eastford, Crystal 

^ k e .  .
Mrs. H. C. Champe and her old

er daughter. Miss Grace, are at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lord, wMle 
Mr. Champe is away. John 
Champe, their eon. Is acting as 
Junior Leader In a  Boy . Scout 
Camp at Qulnnebaug, a position 
which he occupied last year. Miss 
Ruth, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Champe Is ^lending a  week 
or two at the home of her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. 
Will, in Yonkers, N . Y.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Leslie F. Ward  
and children of Providence, R. I., 
were at their Hebron place for the 
week end. Mr. Ward and the chit- 
dren arranged a  birthday surprise 
for Mrs. Ward, which was very 
pleasantly cairted out Decora
tions were in pink, green and 
white. Miss Barbara- Ruth Stevens 
of Providence was a guest

Mrs. Albert W . Hildlng enter
tained the Ladles’ Afternoon 
Bridge Club at her home Friday, 
with the u s m I two tables in play. 
Mrs. Irene JVright won Urst prize 
and the hoeteae, Mrs. H ild ln g  won 
second. Refreshraents werecrorv- 
ed and a pjeasant social hour was 
enjoyed.

Mr. and M ra  Mario Fracchla 
and son are taking a two weeks' 
vacation at Coventry Lake. > Mr. 
and Mra. Hontce Porter of Wap- 
ping are on a  vacation with them.'

Mias Merle, daughter of Mr. and 
M ra Claude W . Jones, was one of 
the pisyers - with the Burnham- 
Brady Softball Team of East 
Hartford, Sunday at New Haven. 
Their opponents were the Obn- 
nectlcu( Yankees, snd the game 
was played at New Haven. It 
ended In a  tie at the 10th inning.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Hebron Congregational church will 
sponsor a  pubUe card party on the

Mrs; John E. Kingsbury and her 
daughter Cora left Saturday to 
spend a few weeks In Huntihgton. 
L. I., at the home of her brother, 
John A. Maaklell.

Miss Virginia Katzung cele
brated her 13th birthday^ Satur
day on the lawn of bw  home 
which was prettily decorated in 
pink and blue, ^ 'ra e re  were six
teen boys and-prls  present, who 
enjoyed toe' aftemoon with re
freshments, dancing and playing 
gai^eS. Those present were: 
Jejrce Rounds, Edna Geisecke,

The fine warm weather has 
brought many visitors* to teke 
Am.ston. The report Is that every 

I has been taken for the
season, with “no empties." The 
sports committees were active 
Sunday, with a Badminton Court 
opened with a large number of 
enthusiastic players registered. A 
softball-baseball team was al.so or
ganized. The first game will be 
played with a team from Lake 
Garda, Farmington, Thursday 
evening of this week.

Sail boat races are already 
der way, and several boats ̂ W^c 
been entered, the race.s to^ Uke 
place the last week In ^ Iy .  Stan- 
top Harris, who lyafi last sum
mer’s cup, will not enter his bosl 
this season, as he feels that he 
has had JotfnoTK enough. He will, 
h o w e i^  sail, with Thomas J. But- 
'*r Ju the latter's boat which has 

^peen entered. Other entries are 
^ b y  Clarkson L  Bailey of Amston, 

Avery Tanner. Jr., of . Danielson, 
Fred DePathy. Frank E. Manion, 
H. R. Richards and Fred Wanna- 
macher. Other, entries are expect
ed later.

bis home in Oneco afte^ vUitlng 
his cousin Kenneth Skinner.

Mrs. Hanseen Christensen who 
underwent a serious operation at 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal on Saturday, continues to im
prove.

The full dress rehearsal of the 
pageant "My County ’tls" was 
held Tuesday evening and was 
successful. This pageant will be 
presented at Old Horae Day.

Word has been received that 
William Perritt of Quarryvllle has 
been discharged from the hospital 
and will be able to return to Bol
ton Friday or Saturday. Mr. per- 
rett wajs taken lU while he and 
Mrs. Perrett were on their way to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. .Stillman 
Keith In Essex Junction, Vermont. 
Mr. Perrett’s condition was such 
that he was taken to the hospital 
where he was treated for an In
fection of his back.

Trial Justice George O. Rose 
presided at the court on Monday 
afternoon when Anthony Stanford 
of 9 Grandview Terrace, Hartford 
pleaded guilty to violating the 
rules of the road. Renato Cocconl 
prosecuted and Mr. Stanford was 
fined twenty-five dollars and cost 
of the court which is five dollars. 
He w'as granted and extenuance 
of one week In which to pay his 
fine. Mr. Stanford was arrested on 
July 8th by Officer Dan McKenzie 
of the Colchester Barracks,

The Bolton Grange Soft Ball 
team emerged the victor in a ball 
game Thursday evening at Sllvcr- 
stein’s Ball lot when they met the 
Dillon V-8 team from Manches
ter. Bolton scored six runs to the 
Mahehe-ster team’s one. Paul Ma- 
neggia and Gasprin Morra shared 
the work on the mound for Bolton 
with Joe Mack and Bob Skinner 
alternating as catchers. Kerr 
pitched for Manchester with An
derson doing the catching. TTje' 
feature of the game was Lchls 
Ma.saollnl’s home run with' two 
men on hpses.

PhylK’ Gowdy, Barbara and Nancy 
Robertson, Gwenolyn Glenney^ 
Irving Rounds, Donald Gowdy, A r
nold Buck, Ronald, Hubert and 
Collin Edmondson, Robert Robert
son, Christopher Glenncy and 
te'KTence Robertson of Coventry 
and Eleanor Ross and and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. katzung, grandpar
ents of Virginia, of Collinsville.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Bausum 
and daughter Kafteen and son Rob
ert of Maplewood, N. J., visited 
Mra. A. Katzung the past week.

Mrs. Benjamin Strhek, who 
spent the p u t  week in Baltimore, 
Maryland, returned to Coventry 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie Brown and grand
children, Frank and Jessie, of Bal
timore are spending the remainder 
of the summer, at her uncle's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Mase and 
children, Dick and Gloria, of Yon
kers, N. T., and Alice BeesevUle 
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., ,were week
end guests of Mrs. Frederick 
Geisecke.

The regular meeting of Ckiven- 
try Grange, No .75, will be held 
Thursday evening at 8:30. " The 
program for the evening will be 
Alphabetical Nighty and la prize 
is to be awarded to.the leader of 
the group who h u  the most mem
bers present starting with their 
initial.

Rev. Elden MUla of Hartford 
conducted the Services of the 2nd 
Ccmgregational church of North 
Coventry Sunday and next Sun
day, July 31 the Rev. George Rob- 
InMn of Hartford will preach.

The Rev. Leon Austin Is show
ing great Improvement, but la 
still a  patient at the Manchester 
Memoria|--hospital. f

Mias Elolse Koehler U spending 
her vacation at her home, taking 
numerous short trips.

Thera will ba no Christian En
deavor meetings held Sunday eve
nings during the months of July 
and August 
Coventry Orange’s softball team 

defuted Andover at a home i^m e 
Monday evening. The acore w u  
19 to 14.

Thera were 13 tables at play at

apping
Mm. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

Some of the'lake gossip may be 
summed up as follow:

Albert Turgeon of Hartford is 
building an all year around cot
tage.

Mra. Jeanne Selby will b̂e the 
guest of Mra. Alma LeLaclieur at 
her Elsroere Road cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pa3ma of 
Longmeadow, Mass., have been 
guests of the former’s brother, R. 
A. Payne at hla lake cottage,

Mrs. Vorus F. NJekeraon. will 
entertain fellow members of the 
City Club at the Amston Lake 
Clubhouse Thursday, with a steak 
roast

Neill Jenkins.and Warren Reid, 
both students at M. I. T;. and sum
mer residents of Amston spent 
the weekend of July 18 and 14 in 
Boston, Mass, for a yacht trip 
with Dr. R. Hopkins In his 43 foot 
sloop. They wrlll spend next week 
end in Allentown, Pa., to Visit a 
boya’ camp.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sorber and 
family' of Hartford are spending 
the summer at their cottage on 
Jackman Road. Jeanne Riley, Bar
bara Newell, Maids and Greta An
derson. ail of. Hartford, are visit
ing Lorraine LcLacheur at the 
Plumb cottage on Elsmere Road. 
They will have a hot-dog roast the 
I9th.

Mrs. Jeanne Selby Will be 
guest of Mrs. Alma LeLacheur at 
her cottage on Elsmere Road. Mr. 
and Mra. H. F. Payne of Long- 
meadow,' Mass., were guests of 
the former's brother, R..A. Payne, 
recently, at the lake.

Miss Eunice H. Lamarah has 
returned home after a vacation 
at the Lamarsh cottage, Rondely 
Road.

The Charles McKays of Hart
ford will spent two weeks at their 
cottage at the lake starting the 
13th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Payne of 5 
Kingswood Road, West Hartford, 
have been visitors at the H. E. 
Redfieids’ cottage at White Bands. 
The Paynes have a cottage at 
Bangor Road, Lake Amston.

Miss Margaret Brockway of 
Beach Park. Clinton, spent last 
'week with Miss Bunny Swain at 
the summer home of her parents 
at Lake Amston. Miss May-Britt 
J o h a n ^  of Wetbersfleld was at 
Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham’s Tourist

Mias Phyllis Ncelans, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neelans of 
Bread Brook, is spending a few 
weeks with Rev. and Mra. Harry 
S. Martin of Dalton, Mass. Rev. H. 
S. Martin w'aa a former pastor 
of the Wapping Congregational 
church and also pastor of th6 First 
Congregational church of South 
Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ludlum 
recently announced the marrlaze 
of their daughter, Mias Louise to 
Harry LawTence Horton of New 
York City and Lyme. They were 
married on July 6. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W . John
son have had as their guest for 
several days, Alexander Hart of 
Brooklyn. N, Y.

'the Community church vacation 
school is holding sessions each 
morning through the week except 
Saturday, in the church veatry and 
the church house. On Friday eve
ning at 7:30 the parents {Ind- 
friends of the children are invited 
to the church to see the results of 
their work.

Misa Marilyn Richards, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs^ Ansel Christensen 
is improving after an appendjcltls 
operation.

the whist given by th* Young { Home past week for the fish- 
Democratlo club lajrt week. '  '

Three Men Hurt 
As C|ar Hits Tree

, Hartford, Jilly — Three
men were injured when an auto
mobile in Which they were riding 
crashed into a tree early this 
morning at Wethersfield > avenue 
and victoria road.

Eliaa Gagllard, 35, of Hartford 
the driver, was arrested on 
charges of reckless driving and 
driving, while hla license was un
der suspension. Policeman Thomas 
T. Merchant said.

Michael Bafumo suffered lacera
tions abput the' head and a possi
ble fracture of the skull. Both he 
and GagUard are undergoing 
treatment at Hartford hospital. .

The third passenger, Ralph 
Lanagim, 22, who received possible 
leg sprains, refused treatment at 
the hospital. Gagllard told police 
he was blinded by llgbta of an ap
proaching car as he rounded the 
traffic circle at the Intersection of 
Wethersfield avenue and the Silas 
Deane highway. Lanagan and Ba
fumo are both of Hartford.

the state’s representatives In C  
gress.

The resolution urged citizens to 
encourage and support the presi
dent and his military and naval 
officers in their efforts to make the 
nation’s defenses Invulnerable, and 
the nation’s security absolute, and 
also to call the attention of un
married men between the ages of 
18 and 35 years to the fact that 
the Army desires to fill vacancies.

Lieutenant William C. Ross of 
this city presented the resolution 
to the Council at the meeting two 
weeks ago, when It was placed on 
the table. Mr. Ross spoke to the 
members following their action at 
last night’s meeting, thanking the 
members for their vote In passing 
the resolution.

Table Sewer Change 
Alderman Paul Menge reported 

that the City Health and Sewer 
committee had conferred with Con
sulting Engineer Thomas F. Bowes 
of New York In regard to the sug
gested changes at the sewer filtra
tion plant. The matter was tabled 
until the next meeting after It was 
voted that the city clerk notify 
the State Water Commission that 
the conference had taken place.

The follow'Ing petitions were re
ceived at the meeting: Swiss 
Laundry for a sign on Orchard 
street, referred to the Public 
Works committee with power; F. 
B. Cratty for a garage, granted; 
Lester Kimball, for a shed, grant
ed: Julius Scheets for an addition'-' 
to house on Hammond sjrfet 
granted; S. Moorehouse pa ' build 
veranda on East Makf street, 
granted: John R. Gortler to re
model store front Jdr Ladd (fc Hall, 
on Union street,-In the Fitch Block, 
referred to tKe Public Works com
mittee.

It'^wis brought out at the meet
ing- that there have been some 
-property owners who do not walj 
to start their building until per
mits are secured from the Council. 
It was the opinion of the members 
that action should be taken in auch 
cases.

Dance Saturday
In preparation for their taking 

part in the State Dance Festival at 
Storrs on Wednesday, July 24th, 
the Vernon Grange will sponsor a 
dance on Saturday evening at the 
Grange Hail. Several sets from 
Vernon will take part in the state 
festival and the dances to be 
used at Storrs will be featured on 
Saturday.

The event is open to the public 
and In addition there will be mo<l- 
ern dances. Music will bo furnish
ed by the Hazardville Hlllbilllea 

Funeral
The funeral of Stephen J. Kalina 

was held on' Tuesday morning at 
his home on Snlpsic street, follow
ed by services at the Polish Na
tional church in ThompsonvUle. 
Rev. Father Dombrow'skl officiat
ed. The bearers were Ignacy Wdo- 
wlak, George Numryzh, Paul Ku- 
lick, Joseph Borron. J.qbh Dziadura 
and William Kowal. Burial was In 
the Polish National cemetery, 
ThompsonvUle.

Superior Court
Judge Booth of New Haven will 

preside at the opening of the Fall 
term ot the Tolland County Su
perior Court oh Friday, September 
6th. This la a change from the 
original announcement -made last 
week.

Savings Bank Electa
At the annual meeting of the 

corporators of The Savings Bank 
of Rockville held yesterday the 
following directors were re-eject- 
ed: Arthur T. Blssell,‘-Sherwood C. 
David A. Sykes, Charles A. Thomp
son, Charles M. Squires, C. Denl- 
Cummlngs, George P. Wendhriser, 
son Talcott, Frank B. FrlBble. 
Claude A. Mills, Francis 8. NetUj 
ton, Raymond E. Hunt-

The following off leers, were, 
re-elected: Arthur T. Bisaell, chi 
man of board: Frank B. FrisMe, 

.president and treasurer; Sherwood 
C. Cummlnffs, vice president; Ken
neth M. White, secretaiy and as
sistant treasurer; Freilerlck E. 
Hallcher, assistant treaaurer;- 
Charles E. Pressier, Jr., assistant 
treasurer.

Grocery Social
The Italian Social club will-hold
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•  SERIAL STORY

FLYING C0*ED
BY MARY KINNAVEY MOORE COIrifRIftHT. 1S40. 

NkA fflffVIOS. INe.

tbftt v try  I , and now aks nwant 
wltb I t

Mis. had

OssI O f Ohasnetsss’
A N N  N O M U S—  WMdthy col

let* stadeat, looMiit <or thrills, 
*V *ii>  in O AA  I M f

OEORO--------  “
tiisnd. L s sn in t 'to  ffjr lo n serl*

DEORCW nB % U U n »~ A n B e 's

a grocery social this evening at 
their c|ub house on Snipfcic street. 
Anyone desiring transportation Is 
asked to be at the diner In the 
center of the city at eight o’clock.

Flmeral Thursday 
The funeral of Raymond EMward 

Grumbach, 24 of 108 High street 
who died at the RoekvUle City 
hospital on Tuesday, wUI be held 
froni the Ladd Funeral Home on 
Thursday morning and at St. Ber- 
nard’a churc^ at nine o’clock- 
Burial wlU be In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery.

Curb Stocks
Aran Superpow . . .  
Cent Statea E l . . .  
a u  Sve Pfd . . . . .  
Cita Sve
El Band and Sh ..  
Nlag Hud Pow . . .  
Pennroad . . . . . . . .
Segal Lock . . . . . . .
Uni Gaa ...........

•  • s • #.s •

;3

Escape EtcrtroeutloB

an-
con-

Sidney, Neb. — <JP)— To an 
onymoUs doer of good deeds, 
gratulatlons for cheating death 
A  power line repair crew tbal 
went out after a storm found • 
broken 3,800 volt wire neaUi 
wrapped around a  tree where 11 
could do no harm. *rhey said Uu 
person f who did It esc^ied deatl 
m  the merest fraetloik

rSi8.
TO NY SCOnCT— e o U ^  plft9ho]r» 

■OB of a  gnagstsr, sindas Anne's 
■oelnl posifion.

C APTAIN  DICK DOVOLAP—<»* 
■troeter of tho sMdsat flying 
eo m s  St Midland tlBhrersKy.

and sUrtad on hsr mad joumsy. 
That would have bssn an hour tgp 
at lou t, It mlg’at have been more. 
If only she and Dick would bo In
tlmeP,''’-’....... .. •

TESTBROATi flavod from death 
by INck’e qoMc action, Aane is 
angarsd whra tlM instmctor re- 
boiiss her for eorelesoness. She 
leaves with 'xony. as Dick and 
Oootgstts take off. Tony begs 
Abbs to difllw to Norih Point to 
marry hbn. flbo agrees, gets her' 
cloths* from tbs sorority honss,
. xivlng a  note for Georgette. In a 

minutes. Anne_|s_on her way 
'Orth Polat and bar wedding. 

CHAPTER m  .
Bo this was what real flying was 

like, Georgetta thought happily 
as shs and Captain Douglas land
ed.'It was true that she had spent 
weeks learning any number o( 
things about flying, but most of 
her instruction periods had been 
on ground work.

She bad heard lectures on 
.clouds and cloud formations and 
what they indicated as to weather 
condltlona. She had reac books on 
the theory of flight, the history of 
flying, and she bad thought of in-:' 
struments until she saw them in 
her sleep. But this learning to 
handle the controls of the ship 
herself and putting It through va
rious maneuvers was different. It 
was real. It was tbrUltng.

"You’U uphold the family’s fly
ing honor,". Dick Douglas told her. 
"How’d you like it!”

She grinned back at him, "You 
might have known I’d be crazy 
about it.”

"I  luapectcd It,” Dick tpM' her. 
He frowned, and added, "Too bad 
your red-headed friend quit on us."

Georgette’s facs 'clouded. "She 
hasn’t iT|Uy quit," she protested. 
"Anne’s ^(elc-tempered. and she’s 
impulsive.''but sbe’U be out here 
with ̂ e  tomorrow.”

J'Well, she’ll have another 
€Hance,’’ tho tall, fair-haired pilot 
said quietly. 'But you might tell 
her thla ' le no place for prime 
donae.”

"Don’t worry about Anne," 
Georgette said confidently. .

A t that very motpent Ton/s 
flaabing blue roadster was streak
ing over the highway toward North 
Point. Anne huddM. beside him. 
Her stubborn little chin wss eet 
and determined, but her lonely 
facs -praa ’/•ry pale.

^he glanced at Tony, Ho looked 
pleased with himself, si moot too 
pleased, aha thought. . Ae thofigh 
conscious of hei thoughts, h* took 
one hand from the wheel and IM- 
gan patting hsr arm with affec
tionate familiarity.

AlmosMnatlnctlvely ahs draw a  
little away from him. A t hsr sud
den movement he slowed down the 
car and looked down at her quick-
ly-

"You aren’t afraid, are yoU, 
Sweetheart?"

She shook her head.
"You shouldn’t be. You’re mine, 

my Sweetheart, aU mine!"
He atepped on the accelerator 

and the car leaped'forward in a  
buret of spaed. The girl hadn’t 
better change her mind, be thought 
grimly. For a moment hla mind 
would say. Thla would show some 
of those stuck-up snobs who’d 
dwelt on what the newspapers 
treated him like dirt. Once be was 
married to THE Anne 'Norris, 
they'd have to accept him. As far 
as Anne was concerned, he’d be 
able to manage her all right. 

"Tony—’’
"What U  it. Swdefhearl?"

. Tony, don't yod think— perhaps 
we’re being hdsty?" She drew a 
qlfick b r ^ h .  "Perhapa we ought 
to walt-:^'’’ ’’

‘If-'you really cared anything 
about me, you wouldn't say such 
a thing," he said, his voloe almost 
sulky.

*3111— 10 run away like this— ’’ • 
"You said you would. You said 

you’d marry me today. You aren’t 
going to go back on your word, 
are you?"

"No— "
"I  didn’t think you would.’’ His 

voice was warmly caressing.

Tony had been right in appeal
ing to Anne’s stubbornness. Yes, 
she’d said she would marry him

gun to f4*l UAbontforUUy frlght- 
•nsd. ir  only had a little more 
■lis loved Tony Scott and that this 

to tblnkl She told heraclt 
With a  grim dotormlnatlon that 
runaway marriags waa a  gloiloua 
and ronhntle advonturs.

Anyway, then waa nothing that 
could stop the marriage now. The 
Only person who know of It 'w as  
Georiette. She was probably juat 
finding the note, and even If 
Goorgotte deeldsd to follow hsr to 
N o r a  Point, shs would arrivs too
lato to Intsrfere.

ad sign flaahsd by. "North 
Point, 8 mlTds." Anne glanced at 
her watch, auddenly very lonely 
and cold and frightened. Within 
the hour,' ahe’d ba Tony Scott’s 
wife!

(To Be OflBtlnued)

Giirl Evacuee 
Likes America

Food of Cows 
Talks Subject

Effect Diet Hiiu on Pro- 
dnedon o f Milk to Be 
Diflcuflfled.

.Storrs, July 17.— (O —What ^  
dairy oow has to sat and what af
fect her diet hao on her hoaltb 
and milk production will be dlo- 
cuaaed by daltyinon end aclODtlata 
at the akiry  p r o g iw  planned for 
Farm and Home Week at the Unl- 
veraity of Connecticut. The pro
gram will be on Wedneoday,' July 
24, atarting at 10 a. m. and con
tinuing through the evening.

A  cafeteria supper arraiued with 
the cooperation of'The Oannoefi- 
cut Dal^m sn'a Aaooelatlon con
cludes the prognm.

Tho morning will bo dovotod to 
dcmonatratlono In tho dairy barn, 
the university ereamery and ex
perimental panur* plots. In the 
afternoon ^ l a n  Scbwabacher of 
BethlabOm, | resident of The Con 
neptleut Dairymen’s Association, 
will preside at a meeting In the 
new engineering building.

To Speak On Crops 
Or. L. A. Maynard, director of 

the United Statea plant, soli and 
nutrition laboratory at Ithaca, New  
York, will speak on "Home Grown 
Crops and Their Relation to 
Optimum Nutrition.’’

B. A. Brown, associate profeaaor 
of agronomy. University of Con
necticut, wlU apeak on "(im posi
tion of Forage as Affected by 
Stage of Growth and Fsrtlllzation.” 
Brown and other -members of ths 
agronomy . and dairy staffs will 
conduct the morning demonstra
tions and answer questions’ about 
the management of the university 
dairy herd, snd the results of pas
ture experiments.

Between the afternoon program 
and the supper there will be an 
opportunity to Inspect the new 
buildings of the university.

Danbury’s Olqest 
Resident Dies

broke dtstilct. I f  Peck had lived 
until Oot I, be would have reach- 
ed hU 100th Mrtbday.

Peek w it  a  native of Danbury 
■84 >P*nt hla entire life here as a  
faiwiar. A t the age.of 31, be wae 
initialed into Union Lodge, A. P. 
and A. K . He marked the comple

tion of his 78th year aa a  Mason 
last Dec. 16.

Peek leaves 40 direct’ deccead- 
ants, Including tour aona, three 
daughters, IS grandchildren and 
15 great-grandehildron.

Funeral serVlcee will be held 
Saturday afternoon.

Leaves Hartford Today 
On Final Leg o f Jour 
ney to Find Safety.

Hartford, July 17.— Nalda 
Stroff, B-year-oId evacuee from 
Liverpool, England, leaves Hart
ford today on the final leg of her 
long journey to find safety from 
the Impending Nazi aasault on 
^g lan d .

She has been here since Satur
day, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Traub, after crossing frorn Gal- 
wav, Ireland, on the liner Wash- 
In^on.

To Live With Relatives
She la enroute to Fargo, N. D., 

where she will live with relatives 
until her parents can come or send 
for her when hostilities abroad 
have ceaaed.

‘T like America." Nalda said.
"and some day I shall become an 
American citizen.” Her mother; 
the former Miss Rutz of Faii?o. la 
atm an American citizen, and the 
child, at 21, will have -an option.
Her father, a British subject, la a 
frultUt.

She related having seen only one 
air raid in Liverpom, and would 
have slept through it had not her 
parents awakened her to carry her Danbury, July 17.— — Levi 
to a safer place. She heard no i Mallory Peck, 99. oldest resident 
bomba dropped and saw no planes.! of Danbury and believed to be the 

------------------------------------  I oldest mer^iber of the Masonic fra-
Antl-Iion Insects, in the larval, ternity in the United States, died 

stage, crawl backwards. | early today at his home in Pem-
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After You Reach Your 

Vaeation Destination 

An Inexpensive Watch 

Will Keep Time 

For You.

Westclox
STRAP

WATCHES

and $ 3 * 9 3
You won’t feel bad if you absent-mindedly go swim

ming with it on or drop it.
\ ^ ___________________

A  Weslclox Travel A L A R M  C L O C K
Is another Important Item. A  compact, durable little clock built 
for travel. Complete with luminous dial.

Ivory Finish, $4.45 Black, $3.95
GIRLS! Don’t start out with a brand new wardrobe and an old 
compact— something that Is often In evidence because of its 
repeated use. SEE OUB L IN E  OF COMPACTS ^  ^  00

MEN! How About a New Billfold At $1.00 and Up . . . 
Or-Cravat Chains and Sets At $1.00 and Up?

D O N N E L L Y 'S' 9
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

Headquarters for American Watches.

STATE INSPBCTtON

S E R V I C E
/ I » f . 1

Before ysn take ysnr ear. ar
It yoa*ve airtwdy bssa tqM 
"somelklag wrong" s*e ast 
We have an the latest eqnlp- 
meat to pat *er la skap*-

COOK’S GARAGE
tfaachester Ortoa Tel. 8996

Aa she drove away from the air
port, however, she felt a little 
leas sure. That combination of 

-quick temper' and Impulsiveness 
waa always leading Anne into mis
takes. Georgette only hoped It 
would never lead her into a seri
ous one.'

Driving back toward Midland 
University, however, she forgot 
Anne’s recent behr.vlor in the glow 
of enthuiisam over flying. That 
sudden feeUn$^. of exhilaration 
when Dick had taken hla hands off 
the stick, his feet off the rudders, 
and she had realized that she her
self was flying! It was a moment 
she would never forget. She could 
hardly wait to teU Anne ail about 
It!

Her dark eyes shining, she hur
ried into the house and up the 
stairway bursting into their room 
— and stopped short. "***

The room looked as though a 
cyclone had passed through it. A  
drawer of Anne’s dresser^was half 
open, filmy stockings and lingerie 
littersd ths bed, a discarded skirt 
and sweater-^tha clothes Anne 
had worn to thg^alrport - were In 
the middle of the floor. But Anne 
was not in the room.

Almost tnrtlnctlvely, the dark- 
haired idrl threw open the closet 
door.. Anne’s little traveling case 
was missing from Its accustomed 
place,, Anne’s favorite dresses -were 
gone from their hangers.

Grorgette sat down on ths sdgs 
of ths had, half-stunned. Obvious
ly, Anns waa gone. What waa she 
to do? Inform the housemother? 
No, perhaps it would tw best if 
Anne's disappearance were not 
made public. That let out calling 
up Anne’s uncle, too. But how was 
she to find Anne by herself?

Ths scrap of notebook paper 
■tuck In the mirror ckught her eye 
Quickly she unfolded it and read 
it.

"Georgette darling—I don’t 
cars what anyone says about 
Tony’s  background— we’re on 
our way to be married. Don’t 
tell. PLEASE, until I give the 
word. Love— Anne." - 
She stared at the note for a mo

ment, thinking fast. Anne and 
Tony muat ^be on their way to 

i  Point, ths marrtags -mill, 
three hours driving dlstsnfcs 

im Midland- Somehow she must 
_ it there in time to stop Anne. 
But the elopers must be half-way 
there by now. If she could only 
fly. Fly— !
I • ■ ■

An amazingly short time later 
■he stood earnestly talking- with 
Dick Louglaa.

"If you think,” he was saying 
coldly, "that I have time to go 
chasing after that rattlebrained 
co-ed and her good-for-nothing 
young— "

Georgette internipted him, her 
voice desperate. “Dick, you must. 
Anne doesn’t knaw.-tobat she’s do
ing. If I could only talk to her; 
I know sba’d change her mind." 

'But what can Z— "
“Dick, you can get a plane and 

fly me to North Point in time to 
stop them." She caught her brsath 
and added, "Orn’t you realize what 
the scandal would do to Anne’s 
uncle— Arnold Dwight? It would 
break hla h*art-"

That decided Dick. "A ll right, 
Georgette, ru.do it," he said grim
ly, "but gst this straight. I ’m not 
diidng It for your frlefid Anne. 
Frankly, I  don't think ahe’a worth 
It I ’in doing it for you and for 
Arnold Dwight”

1  don’t car* whom yon’ro do- 
ln&- It for," Georgette said, 'but 
hurryl"

She glanced at hsr watch. Anns 
muat have Adven straight home 
from U p  -airport paoksd haikUy,

SALE
COLDWELL MOWERS

REDUCED!
CORN’WALL

MODEL

$5.99
16” —  4-BIade 

SAVE NOW!

PACEMAKER 
MODEL 
18’ Cut

Semi-Pneumatic
Tires

5 Blade B. B. 
Rubber Roller

Now $11.99
Other Models Proportionately Reduced!

Formerly
$15.00

UTILITY#
BARROWS

$3.98
Steel tray, steel wheel, heavily braced hardwood 
frame. Tray one-piece seamlesa ateel.

SCREEN W I R E
4 i e  7

BLACK

Screen Wire Reduced
Sava 10% to 20}  ̂on this timeiy item. 

Ail Types On Saie Now!

V i-ineh

ROPE 
4c ft.
$8.95 Hd. 

Meets O ov^  
. Specillcatlon.

MANILA ROPE

Prices Listed la This Advt. 
Good for July 18,19, 20.Only!

^ * * . t

A

'  . /

Now $2.25
TUBULAR SPRING 

STEEL CHAIR
A $2.93 value! Colors: 
Green, Blue, White, Yel
low, or Combinations.

50 FT. LAWN HOSE

Now $2.89
A tough fabric hose complete with 
couplings. This hose represents a 
real value at this low price’.

-AW NINGS
For the Hot Daya to Come!

99c up
Complete with frames, ropes 
and all necessary fastenings.

BEACH UMBRELLAS
New ....$2.19 $3.19 $4.19
Regular .$2.98 $3.98 $4.98

Gallon Picnic. Jugs
Well Inaolated with large hand hole 
in top. Buy Now!

Vacuum 6 9 c  $ 1 *1 9
Bottles Pint Size Qaart Size 

Made by UniversaL

Coleman Camp Stoves
NOW

$4.95
Two-burner foM-np 
Outperforms many 
stoves.

Under‘ 
ground ' 
Garbage 
Receivers

$3.39
M-gaUoa gti- 
vantzed m b - 
talasr. Heavy 
oast cover. A  
$4Jft v a l a e !  
This Is not a  
speclnt b a y ,  
b a t  rogaUr 
line merchan
dise!

GRASS'
CATCHERS

98c
Adjuatable to fit 

aD mowers.

'iliis is the Japanese 
Beetle Season!

TRAPS 75c
With Bait

Steel Stakes 
15c.

Bird 
Baths

$1.98

Just the 
thing for 
that bars 
spot  in 
your gar
den plan.

F.T.BUSHHARDWARECO.
793 MAIN STREET  ̂ ^  ^  BIANCHESTER
(  ̂ MANCHESTER’S LEADING HARDWARE STORE!-

RUBBISH
BURNERS

Begnlar B$.4fl valae! 
Bagged Bat-ateel type.

m m m m m kK m a

USE OF CAMBSA
DURINO OUH 

PICTURE CONTEST
WEEKLY PRBBt 

ENTER NOW!

K E M P ^ S

Genuine D ra fi

HOFFMAN
BeerandAfe

In Bottles
BOTTLES 

CO.NT.

New London Fruit S  Prodnee Company 
. New Londofa, Connecticut

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main StrMt Rubinow Building 

“WTiere Thrifty -Shoppers Shop”

Thursday Values
L E A N — STRIP

, BACON VealLegi]
■11 . lb. 19cib.

1 SHOULDER 
1 LAMB CHOPS,

LOIN ]
VEAL CHOPS,
lb. 41b  1

FRESH ^ ^ B

H a m b u r g
I f f *  ih

1 2 ®  F r a n k f u p U  1

1 BOILED HAM, |1 LOAF CHEESE, 1 
1 lb. 1 1

1 JELLIED O O . -  
1 TONGUE, lb. . . A 7 C

MUENSTER . I Q -  
CHEESE, lb. . .  I O C  1

1 ROLL BUTTER PEPPERONI 1

X S i e l b lb-

1 TUNAFISH
I

PH ILLIPS’ D E U C IO U S

PEAS

1 1
1 Fruit Cocktail Egg . Noodles
1 ■  ■ ■ a a T a l l  N o. 1IJI V^
1 IVORY FLAKES— 
1 IVORY SNOW— Package 2 1 C

j u M e t
FREEZING

MIX Pkgs. 25c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
Bars

WILSON’S CERTIFIED PIGS’ FEET, l A # *
7-ounce j a r .......................... ..................  ■ wIC
WILSON’S CERTIFIED CORNED 0%
BEEF ...........  ............. .. mn Cans ^ < 9 C
WILSON’S CERTIFIED LA.MB’S TONGUE,
9-ounce j a r ............... .......................
WILSON’S CERTIFIED l A ^

' POTTED MEAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O  Cana J V C

1 SUNKIST ORANGES ^ BANANAS
1 * 18c Doz. 5c Lb.

g r a p e f r u it BREAKFAST MELONB
5 for 2Sc 3 for 2Sc

Angel Food Cakos
Special ^ s •

Advertife In The QfeniM^lt



rer 200 at Benefit^ 
For British Aid

■ tth l Home and 
Ipoends of Mr. and 

llfai, Lawrence W* Case 
ffĈ pened to Public. \

ICr. Mrs. Bndolph O. Fregta
Mrs. Unian Edith (Warner) 

rregln, wife of Rudolph C.-Eregin 
dieil early this morning at the 
home of her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
John Zimmerman, Sr., 116 North 
School street, following a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Fregln was born In Wllli- 
mantlc, August 29, 1900, and was 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Warner of this town. 
She was a member of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church. Besides her hus
band sh% Is survived by one son 
Robert R., and u daughter Doro
thy L.; a sister, Mrs. Joseph Sharp 
and a brother. Nelson R. Warner, 
both of Manchester.- .

Funeral services be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Hoihe, 142 
Ea.st Center street.

Rev. J. S. Neill, rector of St̂  ̂
Mary's Episcopal church will offi
ciate. Interment will be In the 
East cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
Thursday afternoon and evening, 
also Friday afternoon and evening 
for friends of Mrs. Fregln.

About Town

Mrs. Lrawrence (W. 
tMautifiil home and

__ iB the Highland Park sec-
ot ttie town proved an ideal 

tor tha benefit card and 
B party yesterday aftenjoon 
B ru sh  War Relief. It is es- 

that nearly 300 assisted 
k poma way or other to further 

ororthy cause. More than 
00 woman attended and enjoyed 

favorite bridge or setback 
Others roamed about the 

laButiful gardens or spent the tm- 
Mra time outdoors, on the porch,
B the garden house or sitting in 
Bairs on the velvety lawn.

Colorful Gowns.
nraaten ing  skies and ...cool 

psa th ir prevented many from 
traarlng distinctly summer attire, 
but many lovely, colorful gowns 
irara tvom by the committee and 
tho guests, and the sun shining 
aooasionally brightened the scene 
Hid added to the beauty of the 
i»ii blue delphiniums, late pink 
foam, madonna lilies and a wealth 
$t other flowers in the borders 
gad formal gardens.

Tho living rooms on the main 
toor of the mansion and a part 
■C the porch were filled with card 
tahlea and for about an hour and 
a half players were engrossed In 
Che games, all pivot. The floral 
gsooratlons throughout the Case 
homa were most artistic, and 
avarythlng ppssible for the pleas
ure and enjoyment of the gather
ing was attended to by the hos- 
btM and her assistants.

,  Bridge Priiee.
Shortly after the playe.rs were 

aeated Miss Dorothy Case, Miss 
Betty Boyd and Miss Ann C.
Bampaon circulated through the 
rooms, placing on each card table 
pttnetive glass vases, decorated 
With lines of different colors and 
filled with a variety of seasonal 
garden flowers and gypsophila.
The winning player at each table 
taeelved one of these as a prize.

Announce Winners.
I fn .  W. J. Field and Miss Emily 

BOpkinson, who had charge of the 
Brlaea, announced the following 
winners of attendance prizes: Mrs.
H. E. Coffey of Pine Forest a per
manent wave a t Harriett's Beauty 

hop; Mrs. Carl Furay of Steep 
[onow Lane, a pottery bowl filled 

with pink roses and lavender 
sweet peas from Pentland the 
TTorlst; Mrs. Mai R. Tiffany of 
East Center street a wTought Iron 
and pottery flower stand from the 
Park Hill Flower Shop. Mrs.
Tiffany also won a table prize at 
cards. Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers 
of East Center street won a pot- 

. tary dish garden from Milikowskl 
the Florist and Mrs. John Barry 
of Scarborough Road three hand- 

; kerchiefs, decorated with cro
cheted ediges, the gift of Miss Hop- 
Idnson.

Music on Bagpipes 
WhUe the games were }n 

. firogreu, the attention of the 
players was drawn to the music 
e f  the bagpipes on the front 
lawn. The committee had arrang- 
ad with William Ritchie of the 
klanchester Pipe band, and his 
•on, WUllam Jr., to play several 
o f tha atlrrtng tunes that Britlsh- 
a n  love. They played for a time 
at the front entrance and then en
circled the house so that those on 
the lawns might better hear them.
Their music, and the gay Scotch 
kiltie costumes, with the sun 
ahlnlng brightly at the moment, 
brought thoughts to many present 
of British origin, of happier days 
In Qie Mother Country.

Splendid Cooperation 
■The hostess, Mrs. Lawrence 

0aM, and members of her com- 
mlttee told a Herald reporter who 
Waa present of the splendid co- 
aperatlon they had received in 
■thalr efforts to do' something for 
British people' suffering from this 
tarrible war. For Instance in ad-
BUon to the large sale of tickets, | vv j 1 C „ « p p a a f „ l  

hfcd r6cclved generous sums 
of money, as no general appeal

Pastor
To ^  Changed
Bu^ Date of Transfer 

Has Noi Yet Been 
Made Known Here.

<h *
Ret. t-eon F. Wlechec. castor of 

S t  John’s Polish National church 
on (Solway street is expecting a 
transfer from,, the local church, 
but when this transfer will be 
made and' where he will be as
signed he has not as yet learned, 
Mrs. Wlechec said this afternoon.

Rev. Wlechec came to the local 
church In February. On April 17 
he celebrated the 10th anniversary 
of his ordination to the priesthood. 
He was born in Buffalo, N. Y., and 
was 36 years of age on June 27 
last. He succeeded Rev. Joseph 
Zieba, who 'wa.s ordained at the 
same time as he w'as.

The transfer will be made by 
the bishop of the Polish National 
church.

Asks Aid to Seek 
Bay State Bandits

A Cinderella pish—
Creamed Vegetable Patties

The Alexander Jarvis Company 
Is digging ditches for the Man
chester Water Ctompany on Green 
road opposite Bowers street. The 
company working westward with 
a digger snd two air compressors, 
has hit sandstone, (impressed air 
drills are needed to contend with 
this obstruction.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daugh
ters of Union War Veterans, will 
celebrate neighbors’ night, at a 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
at the Y.M.C.A. They will enter
tain representatives from tents in 
Hartford, Willimantic and other 
places, and serve refreshments.

In town court this morning 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers an
nounced that In the future all 
pleas of nolo contendere which 
are made here must be In writing.

A woods fire of undetermined 
origin this afternoon burned ov#r 
about one acre of land owaed oy 
E. E. Hilliard In the rear of the 
Stonehaven tract, between Middle 
Turnpike West and Adams street. 
Companies 1 and 3 of the South 
Manchester fire department and 
forest fire wardens put out the 
blaze. It is thought that boys may 
have kindled the blaze from a 
camp fire.

$200,000 to Be 
Spent at Sub Base
Washington, July 17.—(Th—Ap

proval of $17,000,000 worth of 
WPA projects for construction at 
Army and Navy posts was an
nounced today by Col. F. C. Har
rington, commissioner of work pro
jects.

Most of the projects call for 
construction or improvement of 
buildings, utility systems, road
ways, rifle ranges and airplane 
landing fields. There were 47 pro
jects for the Army amounting to 
$7,260,653 In WPA funds and 23 for 
the Navy amounting to $10,000,- 
000. There was one Coast Guard 
undertaking at Baltimore costing 
$118,639.

Among the allotments were: 
Connecticut: Navy—New London 
Submarine Base, $200,000.

Shirley, Mass., July — In
the belief that four heavily armed 
gunmen, sought for several days 
by Massachusetts sjnd New Hamp
shire police, were in this vicinity. 
Police Chief Carroll B. Morse call
ed Fitchburg and Leominster to
day for aid In searching for them 

Morse said he saw fo^ir men 
speed through the town at 4 a. m. 
in a large automobile similar to 
one stolen yesterday In Billerica. 
State police as well as the two 
cities sent squads of officers here 
in cruiser cars but they were un
able to locate the quartet.

Police Combing
W oods for Man

_____ •  /

C t̂ Complaint Naked 
Person Wandering in 
Vicinity of Globe.
Police today combed tbe.tfroods 

adjacent to the Globe Hollow 
awlmmlng pool folIowln|r receipt 
of a complaint that a naked man 
had been seen in the locality by 
two girls '^bo Were cutting aerpaa 
Iota to reach the public bathing 
beachi Today'a coniplalnt mark
ed the aecond time that auch a 
man has been reported In the 
vicinity. After making a thor
ough aearch. It waa reported by 
police that no trace of the man 
had been found, but further invea- 
Ugatlon .la under way.

The man waa deacribed aa be
ing of mpdium height, and with 
hkmd, closely cut hair.

i
Japs Press Plan 

To Control Asia
"(Continued ,.from Pagt^ One)

Prince Konoye’s

Girl Ha§ O tm  Idtmt
R egard in g C onvention

Chicago. July lTvr-(*)— 
Diana HopUna. 7 l-S-ya«H>ld 
ebum of PraaldHit .Booaa 
▼alfa, haa bar own tdaaa 
about tha Demooratlo Natlon- 

‘ al Omvantion.
'Sha’a aiaylng at a farm Juat 

outalda ChMago and faUu by 
telephona with bar daddy, 
Becrotaxy Harry Hopkln^ 
during luUa in.- coi^ventkm 
maneuvering.

"Diana, do you want to 
come to tbe convention?'' 
Hopkins aaked her at on# 
time. ■

"No!'*
"Don't you want tol be here, 

when the prealdent la nomi
nated?" /  . ‘

"No."
‘'Don't you want to have 

anything to do with tbie con
vention?"

“Yea I want all the badges 
and buttons you can find."

Rehearsing Daily 
For Kiddies Show

w ith Patties Ptajing Fairy Godmother

May Form Special 
American Force

London, July 17.-
slbllity of forming 

Ufiiti

iJFl—The po.s- 
aerial volun

teers from the Uflited States into 
special squadrons of the Royal Air 
Force was advanced by an authori
tative source today.

"Great numbers" of Americans 
seeking to enlist In the R. A. F. 
have been "gratefully accepted,” it 
was said.

"In time," the source added. 
American volunteers may “grad
ually be formed into flights and 
eventually Into squadrons."

Tempting, garden-fresh vege
tables - a dab left over here—a dab 
I here. Don’t push them into the 
.-ck of the refri;<«rator for "some 

:■ nch"! Bring them out and pres- 
. , c':an,ge—serve them creamed. 
.1 ."-l:y teru'er patt.v ."hells, topped 

to n'cltci cl'itcEe! Creai'ied Vege- 
f-'-l.’. I's-. : : a h de lu::e
for Suml.".,7. sr.iiocrs, ' co;is, a - 
ternoon b:;dyo parties, and warm- 
weather dinners.
Keep Patty Shells, If You Cant

salt and pepper, and blend well. 
Add mlllc g.-adue.Ily, stirring con
stantly, and continue stirring and 
cooking until thickened. Add onion 
juice. Ad potatoes, peas and car
rots and mix lightly. Heat thor- 
ou'ihly.

1 ill patty shells with vegetable 
; 1 :tire. Sprinkle with grated 

■?. Place in very hot oven 
■ . j ’.'.i or under broiler for about 

h r. in ite.s, or until cheese is melt- 
Ctl'.cr vegetables may be used.Leep Patty Shells, ir aou la n ; >- • — j  — ------

These ternier, crispy patty shells s ch r.s creamed peas or asparagus

Forest Fires
Nearing Control

Mis.soula, Mont, July 17.—(>P)— 1 teaspoon salt

keep beautifully fresh and flaky in 
a lightly covered jar. You'll nse 
tl'.cm for creamed dishes and for 
dc.sserts, too, filled with fresh 
fruits, berries or custard. With 
Spry, you can make patty sheila 
in a jiffy—this creamy shortening 
cuts into flour so fast. Make your 
cream .sauce with Spry, too, be
cause it's bland and let’s garden- 

, fresh flavors play star roles. Here 
are your recipes- better save them.

Creamed Vegetable Patties 
i 4 tablespooha Spry ttriple-cream- 
1 ed shortening!
1 4 tablespoons flour

A battle against widespread forest 
fires In Montana and Idaho—a 
fight that claimed the life of an 
airplane pilot appeared to be 
turning today in favor of the army 
of weary fire fighters.

Forest Service officials who since 
last Friday have sent 8,500 men 
Into the tlmberlands to cope with 
nearly 1,000 llghtniVig-started 
blazes said that all fires may be 
under control by tonight, barring 
adverse wind conditions.

The body of Robert Marlclch, 26, 
Mlssoifla manager for Northwest 
Airlines, who was killed Monday 
In a plane grash In the Bitter Root 
mountains of eastern Idaho, was 
brought by plane to Mussoula last 
night. A horse pack train carried 
the dead pilot and' bis Injured co
pilot, Dell (Habaugb of Missoula, 
to a landing field at Shearer, Idaho, 
from the remote crash scene.

money, aa no 
for funds is being made for this 
cause; all the prizes were donat
ed and imsolicited gifts of service 
were made. One man not only 
Brought a generous contribution, 
but voluntarily scrubbed all the 
chairs brought up .from the High
land Park (Mramunity clubhouse, 
•o there would be no risk of the 
ladies aolling their dainty dresses. 
Others donated book matches, 

'hlldge ioore cards, tallies and so 
on. Not only the women of the 
committee but others baked doz- I ana of cookies, so many in fact 
that It was decided to swell the 
funds by selling them. The little 
.grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ciieney, son of their daughter 
Sfaribel who is visiting them, did 
his bit, fhnd a brisk business too. 
by eelUng these delicious home 
made plnwheel, tollhouse and oth
er cookies. Fruit punch and the 
cookies were served at tables on

Three In Family Stricken

Richmond, Va., July 17—(iP)— 
Three down and seven to go—but 
Arthur L. Huband waa hoping the 
game fate 1s playing agaln.st him 
ends just there. In Hess than a 
week three of his ten children 
have been taken to a hospital with 
appendicitis.

Dash of pepper 
2 cups milk or thin cream 
1 teaspoon onion juice 
1 cup cooked potatoes, diced 

1 cup cooked green peas 
1 cup cooked carrots, diced 
8 baked patty shells 

Grated cheese
Melt Spry in saucepan; add flour,

cr cor;ibinations of vegetables. 
Serves 8.

Putty Shells
2 1-2 cups sifted-all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon .salt 
3-4 cup Spry
5 tablespoons cold water (about)

Silt flour and salt together. Add 
1-2 of Spry and cut in until mix

ture is as fine as meal. Add re
maining Spry and continue cutting 
until particles are size of a navy 
bean. Sprinkle water gradually 
over mixture. With a fork, work 
lightly into a dough.

Roll dough 1-8 inch thick and 
prick with a fork. O it in 5-lnch 
rounds and fit Into patty pans or 
over outside of muffin pans. If muf
fin pans are used, fit dough snugly 
over pans, pinching into about 7 
pjeats. Bake in very hot oven (450 
Degrees F.) 10 to 15 minutes. 
Makes 12 patty shells,, „
‘ (All nieasurements In these reci
pes are level). '

and 21 fire companies were re 
qulred to bring it under control.

Woman Safer In Tree*
In Boiiibing Raids
Nairobi, Kenya Colony. July 17, 

—(iP)—British bombers were offi
cially reported today to have suc
cessfully raided Italian positions 
Monday at Moyale, on the Kenya- 
Ethlopia frontier.

A communique said:
^ “A quiet day on the Moyale 
front..

"On Monday our bombers car
ried out a successful ja id  on Mo>- 
yale, when a number of direct hits 
were obtained. '
■ “Enemy aircraft yesterday 
bombed Wajir. No casualties Were 
reported and no., damage was 
caused.^’

Hagerstowm, Md., July 17—(JPi— 
For two days last week Mrs. CHay- 
ton Fahrney, 75, climbed cherry 
trees and picked 60 quarts of fruit 
for canning. Then she went to 
Sunday school and slipped on the 
chirrch steps suffering painful 
bruises.

Saxon Offers His 
Resignation Today Convention News

Hartford, July 17—((F)— The an- I l l t e r e S t S  L o i l d o i l
tlcipated resignation of- State 
Finance Commissioner O. Glenn 
Saxon, New Haven, who will re
turn to his professorship at Yale 
University In*̂  September, was an
nounced with regret today by 
Governor Baldwin.

In announcing the resignation, 
which waa effective July 15, Gov
ernor Baldwin highly praised 
Commissioner Saxon’s services to 
the state and indicated that it was 
quite probable the commissioner 
would be able to still aid in the 
capacity of a consultant and in 
preparing the 1941-̂ 43 budget.

142 Patients Resrued

Toledo, O., July 17—(JF)—Res
cued without Injury from a flam
ing wing of 56-year-old St. Vin
cent's Catholic hospital, 142 pa
tients were cared for today in oth
er parts of. the institution. Fire 
was discovered in the wooden. an
nex shortly before last

London, July 17— War  news 
was subordinated, to the Democya- 
tlc National Convention at CThlca- 
go and Prealdent Roosevelt’s third 
term declaration in British new's- 
papers today.

The Times devoted Its first two 
front page columns to cenventlOn 
news and speculation and - dis
cussed Roosevelt in a column and 
a q u a rte r long editorial entitled 
"Mr. Roosevelt’s Secret."

Typical newspaper headlines 
were "Democrats Told to Stl''k to 
It”, "Roosevelt Decides,” and "U. 
S. Democrata Are Getting Cau
tious."

Presents Credentials
Canberra, Australia, July 17.— 

(jP)—Clarence E. Gauss, first Unit
ed States minister to Australia, 
presented his credentials today-to 
Lord Gowrle, governor general qf 

midnight^ the commonwealth.

Izatlon under 
leadership.

The 48-year-oId prince later 
joined the War and Navy minis
ters in discussing formation of his 
new governtnent.

The post of foreign minister 
was considered the most Important 
In view of the Army pressure 
wHlc^ yesterday forced resigffiatlon 
of Premier Admiral MUsumasa 
Yonai. 0

Mentioned for forelgrn minister 
were Yosuke Matsuoka, a veteran 
of Japanese statecraft who was a 
delegate to the Versailles peace 
conference, and Toshlo Shiratori, 
lung an advocate of outright mili
tary alliance among Japan, Ger
many and Raly who was recalled 
from his ambassadorship to Rome 
last September.

May Take Post Himself 
There waa a possibility that 

Prince Konoye woi^ld serve as his 
own foreign minister.

Japan was expected to turn to a 
radically altered foreign policy— 
one looking to Japanese expansion 
southward. The provincial press 
editorialized that the Yonai resig
nation was a natural devriopment 
rom rising public opinion that a 

new and stronger foreign policy 
waa necessary.

(In Chungking a spokesman for 
the Chinese regime of Generalls- 
•simo (^hiang Kai-Shek said he ex
pected a Konoye cabinet -would 
launch a "peao offensive” on the 
Asiatic continent.)

One of the chief reason given 
for Admiral Yonal’s fall was his 
government’s fa>lure to satisfy ex*' 
pansionlsts who demanded that 
Japan take full advantage o^' the 
"golden" situation created by the 
defeat of France and The Nether
lands, both of whom hive rich 
colonies in the Far East.

Attacked for "Llberallem'' 
Yonai was attacked, too, for ex

cessive "liberaUsm” and for not 
working close enough with Italy 
and Germany.

Yaklchiro Suma, Foreign Office 
spokesman, Indtated In a press 
interview today the Brltlsh-Jap- 
anese negotiations over closing of 
the Burma route for war supplies 
to China might hit a > snag In the 
change In ministriea. Continuation 
of the negotiations, he said, would 
depend upon whether the new 
government found further instruc
tions frpm Lontlon “‘satisfactory."

Prince Konoye Is a veteran poli
tical leader despite relative youth.

Only 48, he was premier for 19 
months In 1937 and 1938. taking 
office shortly before outbreak of 
the Chinese-Japaneae war.

Admiral Yonai was offered the 
premiership last January only af
ter Prince Konoye had turned 
down urgent appeals to take office.

The prince was a delegate to the 
Paris peace conference, and from 
1933 to 1937 he was president of 
the House of Pehrs. He visited the 
United SUtes hri .1934.

After hia resignation as prem
ier, Prince Konoye became head of 
the Privy Council, one of the em
pire's highest offices, resigning 
last June 24 to. head the new Na
tional party.

Plans for the staging of the an
nual State Theater kiddles' show, 
under the direction of Jack San
son, theater manager, have been 
completed and acta are now in re
hearsal dally.  ̂ The feature this 
year promises to he tbe best chll 
dren’a talent offering ever produc
ed here In Sanson’s eattmatlon, and 
he haa directed many almilar per
formances. Dozens of local children 
wUl take part in the various danc
ing, ainging and comedy acta, all 
grouped In a continuous sequence 
called “Down on the Farm.” ,

The dancing numbers are be 
ing produced under coaching and 
direction of Rolda Martin.

With a picture attraction, the 
kiddies' show will be staged next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, with boFh 
matinee and evening performances.

Balance Seen 
In Town Fund

Treamrer ExpeeU $10«> 
000 to Be Left in the 
Charity Account.
Them Tnosurar Oaorga H. 

W a d ^  atatad thls>aftsmoon thaC 
ha ballsvaa tha town will flnlah Its 
fiscal year August IB with a bal* 
anca of about 910,000 remaining 
of tho $12B,0(>0'^charity appropria
tion. Ijaat month the ok^ndltura 
stood at soma 930,000 lower than 
for tbs sams n6mbsr of months In 
1939, and the rats of cost of con
tinually slackening due to Improv
ed employment opportunities hers. 

In Other Aoeotmta 
Waddell said that in other ac

counts he axpseted no deficit of 
imy large amount excepting in 
the miacellaneouB’ appropriation 
against which several •  unforseen 
lawauit cases have been charged, 
settlement of damage clalma being 
BBseaaed against thia appropria
tion.

At this time It la thought thi 
there may be some slight halani 
remaining of the total approprl 
tlon for 1939-40, but this wlU prob
ably be a Small remainder and not 
one which will permit of any tax 
rate reduction In the coming fiscal 
year,
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^Bjneritmh League Leaders Drop Games; Reds Hold Pace
Jenkins Faces Big
Fistic Future 
O f Slipi Texan 

'■.% Is in Danger
Browsing here and tbara aboutAfhuft found...ha ramarkad that

Welter Champ 
Edge on Past Perform* 
anees; Henry Must 
Keep Chin Covered. •

"J#

25 Are Present  ̂
' At Shower Party

British Agreement 
With Japan Hit

(Conttnoed from Page One)

towards agreement, and that news 
of its conclusion was "expected at 
any time.”

Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax 
made a similar statement In. the 
House of Lords. He explained he 
had "no further official informa
tion aa to the' conclusion of the 
agreement," because the Japa
nese government bad resigned, 
but hop^  to make a fuller state- 
menVrbursday.

Mknder, after hla Interruption, 
asked Butler if he was going to 
"refuse access to United States 
goods that may desire to go over 
tbe Burma road In view of the 
protest which had been made."

Butler coimtered with the obser
vation that "it was rather Irre
sponsible of Mander to make 
statements of that sort” before be 
heard the full statement.

Butler’s statement that an ac
cord was impending was made 
when Mander asked if tbe govern
ment^ wac considering negotiating 
with China a mutual treaty for 
joint action against aggression, 
and asked also if the government 
would give sissurance that Britain 
would “loyally adhere" to all en
gagements In China.

Tbe undersecretary declined to 
comment when Emanuel Sblnwell, 
Labor member, asked him to 

make this perfectly clear beyond 
any slAdow of a doubt that while 
we' are, anxious to avoid an open 
quarrel we shall not truckle to 
Japan."

Miss Marion Melnke was honor
ed with another bridal shower last 
night a t the home of her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Clifford Ssult of 30 
Foster street. I t was her fourth 
shower and was attended by 23 
of her friends and relatives 
Mrs. Sault used a profusion of 
garden flowers and pink and 
green novelties.

The gifts which Included alum
inum, pyrex, linens, pottery, glass
ware and canned goods were pre
sented In a novel way by three- 
year old Janice Fogg, cousin of 
the bridegroom, who trundled In 
a prettily decorated express wa
gon piled high with the packages.

A period of Bingo p laj^g , with 
prizes, was followed by refresh- 
menU. The buffet Uble was a r
ranged attractively, with a hand
somely decorated cake made by 
Mrs. Ctonrad Casperson for a cen
terpiece, and the Initial "M” of 
the bride elect spelled out by mini
ature candlesticks In which burn
ed tapers. Each one present re
ceived one of the candlestick 
favors

Miss Melnke and aifford Sault 
Jr. will be married cn August 27.

America Looks Good to
/ / De Luxe” Refugees, Too

Expresses "Grave Concerii”
^ fla , Bulgaria, July 17.-hA')-  ̂

Official sources said today Bulga- 
tlM lawn and In the garden house j  rla had expressed "grave concern" 
after the card games. to the Rumanian government over

The committee members feel | reports of new "oppressive meas- 
■that fully 9300 wUI be cleared, and | ures" against Bulgarians in southI Bre deeply grateful to ail who in 
any way rontrlbuted to. the success 
« f  tha party.

IM  AaalNilaaeea in Service

EjM taiB

X ôndon, July 17— (J5—The Am- 
Ambulance Corps of Great 

to which Americana have 
<118,000 (about 9460.- 

I),. alaoo Ita formation a month 
' already haa .100 ambulances 

throughout tbe country 
acquired aa additional 160

Ksw I JMaa Dies

aa., July 17—(P)— 
' jin d ferd  Boardman, 70, of 

Conn., former p t ^ -  
■ebanactady (N. T.) 

d M  today at Martha's

Dobruja, a part of Rumania, in
cluding arrests and confiscation of 
property,

Dies from Injuries
Bennington, Vt., July 17.—(A5— 

Edward S. Weeks, 64, of Manches
ter Depot, Vt., one of nine occu
pants of an automobile that left a 
road and stxuck an electric light 
pole S a tu r^y  night In North 
Manchester, died In . a hospital 
here today from Injuries suffered 
when he was hurled, against the 
back of thf front sea t

Held for Extortion 
Hartford, July 17.—(IP)—Joseph 

Piakoraki. 32, of New Britain, to
day awaited hearing on a charge 
of attempting to extort 9150 from 
hla former-employe, Frank Guil- 
martin, a Bloomfield farmer, on 
throat of harming tht lattar'a . d- 

^yaar-M m i.' ^

British d iildrav bUtzkrlM-
ylina a s t n ^  host steams up the Hu 

__ ihess youngsters, a
_  were acc(»npanied by parents or governesses.

wave enthusiastie

Y. M. C. A. Official Dies
Buffalo, N. Y., July 17— (A>) — 

News was received today of the 
death in Orlando, Fla., yesterday 
of Alfred H. Whltford. 75, genera 
secretary of the Buffalo Young 
Men’s Christian Association from 
1898 until bis retirement In 1929.

Hospital Notes
Discharged yesterday: Theodore 

Wattiis, Andover: Alfred Meeks. 
Buckland: Thelma Jeffries, 3 North 
Fairfield street.

Admitted today: Thomas Mason, 
64 Hilliard street; Fred Gelssler, 
36 Stone street; Joseph Ashford, 
180 O n ter street; Mrs. Sarah Wil
loughby, 42 Cambridge street.

Discharged today: (Clarence Ban- 
1 *ng, Bolton; Loren Barthlomew, 
Andover: Mrs; Clarence Snow and 
infant daughUr, 174 Eldrldge 
street; Jerry Lovett, ”489 Wood- 
bridge street; Constance Della 
Fera, 15 Huntington street; Mar
lene Krause, 105 Oxford street; 
Carolyn Dart, 87 North Elm street.

Census:- 93 patients^

Public Records
Lease

By terms of a lease filed at the 
office of the town clerk, Edward J. 
Moriarty has leased from Albert 
Cohn a store at 203 North Main 
street for one year from August 1 
at annual rental of 9480. and 
vritlv option to renew the lease for 
two' years.

Assembles 75,000 Garmeota

London, July 17—(IP)—The Lon
don depot for American gifts for 
Civilian relief has assembled 75,000 
garments, knitted some 30,000 
pounds of wool into wearing ap
parel and made up about 60 miles 
of dress goods Into clothing since 
opening idst February, It waa an
nounced today. '

Five Killed In Blast

Bucharest, July 17—(IP)— Five 
workmen were killed today when 
an explosion wrecked the electric 
power plant at Galati, metnv Of 
bloody rioting July 1 during the 
Soviet Russian occupation of 
Bessarabia. T̂ he city was left with, 
out power and light.'

Denies Probation Plea

Chicago, July 17 — OP)—Federal 
Judge Jaihes H. Wilkeison today 
denied M. L. Annenberg’s petition 
for probation. Annenberg Is un
der sentence to serve three years 
in prison for violation of the In
come tax laws.

950,000,000 Allotted for Lbans

Washington, July 17—OP)—The 
Farm Security Administration an
nounced today allotments of 950;- 
0(M,(^ for .loans to be inade to 
ten u ts  during this fiscal year for 
the purchase^ of farms.

Bridge Oommlaslon to Meet.
Hartford,. July 17—(IP)— The 

Hartford Bridge Commission was 
scheduled to meet here today to 
adopt a resolution calling for a 
revenue bond Issue for tbe flnanc- 

-ing of the propQjMd new 94,000,000 
Hartford-Siast e  Hartford toll 
bildaa. . 1
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By Gayta Talbot 
Naw York, July 17—OP)— Law 

Janklns, tha hoUow-syad Uttla 
n with tha murdarous punch, 
vaa hla graat tasting tonight 

^ ^ ha fights Hanry Armotrong. 
le waltarwaight champion, at tha 

Polo Grounds.
It la Just a yaar rince Janklns, 

looking notaa too wall fed, made his 
first appaaranca In Naw York. An 
unbrokan airing of trlumpba ha- 
hind him and bulwarked by many a 
92 staak, ha antera tha ring tonight 
aa tha lightweight champion of the 
world, poaribly to prove that ha Is 
nna of the graateat Uttla scrappers 
there ever haa baan.

Hla rise haa been meteoric, but 
Ha haa this one mors mountain to 
cress before tha present generation 
of exparta aaya "okay, Lew, you’re 
the beat we’va aaen,” and before 
tha eld Umara admit him to their 
hall of mamorlaa along with Joe 
(Sans and Benny Leonard.

If Jenkins does beat tha bull 
chested Armstrong tonight, then 
ha’s really good, fallows. For 
Armstrong, even though he might 
ha a ycar or so past bis very bast, 
aUU U an awful lot of fighting man.
A yaar ago (remember) we were 
calling him so mgny kinds of great 
flghUr that there hardly were 
enough adjactlvea to go around. | 

It should be a great bout to
night, and a  man could make him
self a lot of money if ha knew the | 
wiianar for aura. ParsonaUy, Arm- 
atrong looks tho batter bet, and tbe 
boMmakars stlU have him a aub- 
atantial favorite. It’s difficult to 
plctura a skinny, rawboned boy 
Ilka Janklns absorbing Henry’s 
body punishment for 12 rounds. 
BtlU, the Texan has that punch, 
and Armstrong never has been 
hard to hit.

Armstrong will have a few 
pounds weight advantage, though 
not en(nigh to really matter. The 
title of neither la at stake. With
out risking more than a few lumps, 
each m  tham la assured of a very 
handaotna purse, for promoter 
Mike Jacobs expects the gate to 
total around $160,000, granted 
clear weather.

With hla share of this one. Jen
kins should be able to make a sub- 
ataatlal payment on that ranch 
ha’s talking about Even after his 
numerous managers have taken 
thalr cu t Armstrong, a saving 
lltUa cuss, la 'accounted well off 
financially, so nothing that might 
happen.to him tonight would be 
too tragic.

Janklns. apparently has trained 
hatter than Armstrong.'The 135- 
pound champ la lean and hard and 
ho pounded bis spar mates vicious
ly while he was up at training 
camp, before his pretty wife went 
up there three days ago and 
brought him back to the city. Mrs, 
Jenkins Is fa d in g  with one of 
I>w ’a managers, Hymle Caplin 
■ Armstrong haa not worked too 
hard and vlaltora to hla camp have 
remarked the ease with which hi* 
hired boys have been bopping him 
around. However, Henry a lw a «  
haa appeared to be more Interest
ed in thinking up a few lipes of 
new poetry than In training when 
he gets up in the woods, ao the 
present aymptoma are not too 
alarming. Henry Is strictly 
money fighter.

It all simmers down to whether 
Jenkins can catch the -powerful 
little Negro with' his Sunday punch 
and stretch him out, like be did 
Lou Amhars, before Armstrong’s 
body attack saps hla strength. If 
it goes tha limit. Armatrong should 
win for sure.

the desk, we noted that tbs ’hus
tling Iforlartys, vriio ran Into 

I Jackie May Monday night at hla 
R b IM  ' Itĥ ra talUsd but eight hits in 

the i>aat 21 Innings of play. Sun
day, Kaaley ef 'Tbomaaton bold 
these decant hitters to six blngtas 
and Monday night tha effarvaa- 
cent Jackie May limited the (3ar- 
agamen to two measly aingles.. .  
which Isn't so good with such 
cloutars aa Mika Zwick, Jack Fra- 
her, Wylla, Nlohola and Wlnxlar 
av)rlnglng\. .they can, and will do 
better thUvthat.

all of tha aerloua diaagreemants on 
decisions have been on baas plays, 
mostly at third; This can ha ou lly  
axplainad. With a mHn da first, ad
vancing <» aa antra base blow, 
tho umpa must travel fast to 
roach tha play soano at third on 
the throw-lB. And at that his view 
Is often blocked off by the play If 
a aUda-ln la iiiada.

0-0 "game 
left the

Speaking df that 
Monday, many a  .rabid fan 
grounds weak-kneed resulting 
from all the inning, after inning 
strain as the two pitchers, Cy 
Blanchard and Jackie May, bore 
down with all their stuff. Cy had 
a marvelous curve working Just 
about perfect and Jackie, aided 
by hla telling “submsrine ball'* 
well mixed with an Inside curve, 
set the opposition down in order 
regularly. The “break” was ex
pected In that fast-played gam e... 
but It didn't; come. Bill Brennan 
did a grand Job aa plate i^ p s.

Spooking of umpiring, an old 
timer, one who Is almost always 
found St tbe West Side at 6:15 
week nights and on Sunday after
noons, said that If the local um
piring on the bases was as good 
as a t the plate, there could be no

With BO runnara m  tha paths, 
thara) la Uttla axeusa for a sour 
dactaion at f ir s t .. .but tbara have 
been quite a few, in the oplnloQ of 
friend fan. Evidently “watch tho 
foot and listen fw  tho ball In the 
mitt" la not the formula used by 
the local arMtars on bases.

Perhaps tha smootbast fielder In 
the Twi League la Jackie FraheE 
He ranges wide and makes (Ufflp 
cult catches seam easy. Kose, his 
opposition mate on Monday night 
is also deadly yet 'he lacks the 
ease with which Jack Works. Jack 
also unlimbers heavy artillery on 
the throwlB.

Luke Appling 
Good Bet for

B a t ^  Title
f

White Sox {^hortstop 
Tied for %lC4}nd in 
Junior Loop, a Late 
Season Slugger. *
Chicago—Luke AppUng. ChteS' 

go abortstop, may win tbe 1940 
American league batting cham
pionship.
' Why? Because Appling Is per
haps the greatest September hit
ter In baseball. In each of hla nine 
years aa a regular with the White

German-Americans Play 
Bluefields-Legibn Tonight

A determined Orman-Avierlcanwteam. Last Sunday the Infield tin t

Indians, Tigers Fold; 
Dodgers, Giants Lose

Just a suggestion to the Park 
department: The long graaa just 
under the bang along tha right 
field bank la no addition to the 
pliy of the right fielder when be 
has to cut In close to the bank tor 
flies. . .  the grass Is kaea-hi^  
there, tha place being tough 
enough to navigate under full 
power within this extra hinder- 
ance.

Another Poor Car'd 
At Red Men’s Fights

baaaball team is aU prepared to 
win a ball f  ama thla evening. Emit 
PHtt and his victory starved mates 
are going to end the long defeatiat 
spell against tha Bluel\eld-Legion 
team a t  the West Side Oval, or at 
leaat ha haa the best of intentlona. 
Thla point of view will be hotly 
contaated by tbe BIuefield-Leglon 
team and the difference abould re
sult In a red-hot' game of baaeball. 
The uaual prizes will be awarded In 
the sixth inning.

' Gairiea Improving
Every game, as the )leason pro

gresses, seems to be jiist a little 
better than the preceding ope. By 
thla reckoning, then, the contest 
this evening ought to be a brilliant 
struggle as Moriartys and Pa- 
gani’s ' put on a great quarrel 
Monday evening. Putt's determin
ation to g«t Into the win column 
has leached the stage where be 
will anything. He plana to have 
Chapman'on third. Cox at short, 
Murdock or Correnti at second and 
Madigan on first. Finouchi wtil be 
back of the plate and bis outer de- 
feni)et will consist of Pfau in left. 
Be<;lker in center and a last min
ute; choice for right field. Cannon
ball Murphy will probably get the 
pitching nomination but do not be 
a bit surprised if Murdock takes 
the hill.

Having disposed of Plitt and his 
plans for this evening, just glance 
at the up-and-coming youngster 
who represent the Biuefleld Legion

evening >
clicked against Windsor “In' a  i . • • i /  • Y a n k e e *  B o w  tO J o h n n Y
-O unty leagua'repreaantlng, r N O T I O n O I  u e O g U O  S  R  

Manchester Greem Griiwold at I *  , ,  , K lg t t e y  a *  JOC* K U b e i

will face the G.A.’s this 
really 
the Tri

third, Burke at short, Keeney on I Scientific Helmet
second and Katkayqck on first.'
This comblnition, flashed three 
brilliant double kiUlnga. Welt In 
left, Gordon In right and Thomas 
in center know what the Inalde of 
baaeball Is and give results. Stack, 
a newcomer, may take over left 
field. WierzbickI will probably 

I hold up Gilbert’s  left-handed atsmts 
' and If the aouthpaw la right the 
! G.A.'s will have to stap .h l^ , wide 
and handsome to get the verdict.

PA’S and West Sldea 
' (doming up for Friday night the 
Poltsh-Amertcans and Pagani's 
West Sides have a question to set
tle. The first time these two teams 
met the P.A.'a walked off the field 
with a 9-0 verdict but since that 
evening the West Stders have forg
ed out in front and are leading the 
pack and playing a brand of base
ball hard to beat. Incidentally this 
game will start the third round of 
the league schedule. Both of these 
teams want the top berth as the 
team w-hlc)t will occupy this lofty 
perch at the close of the season 
will get the pickings as the other 
three entrants must battle each 
other for the right to meet the 
leader for the possession of tbe 
coveted trophy. The game this 
evening will start s t 6:15 o’clock 
as usual.

Lake Appling

U cal Boxer. Only Good f" ' “

Fake Bouts Staged.

his
faca ahould hava gotten him a Spots on Bill; Pat Yen- horror roIe al any movie atudlo.

J ,  -e  «  If the next two boya wera bluff-nnllo W ins by IH.) U. ; mg Uiay put on a g<  ̂ahow any
way. Charlie Vtvlanao, 145, of 
ThompaonvUle waa Knocked out in 
1:40 in the second by Billy Sun
day, 146, of Springfield. He was 
down for two nine counts In the 
second and waa saved by tYfe bell. 
These boxen really hit but Char
lie went down too many times for 
a lad of bis experieflee. He has 
often fought here and haa a spen- 
dtd reputation ao he is given the 
benefit of the doubt.

The star bout was between Joe 
Gana, 150 of Willimantic and 
Charley Backofen, 166, of Rock
ville. They boxed but did little 
fighting for three rounds and got 
a draw. Both boys are experi
enced fighters but they had a ter
rible night" last evening.

League Leaders
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Simply fill in snd mail with check or money order to . 
The Hei^d, 13 Bissell St., or leave at business ofllee. -

By The "Associated Press
Anarican Ltacua.

,ttlng—Wright; Chicago. .369; 
Ipling, Gblaago. .357. 

una-—McCosky, Detroit, M; 
Williams, Boston. 66.

Runs battad in—Greenberg, De
troit. 77'; Foxx, Boston, 68.

Hits—Finney, Boston. 109; Rad- 
'CUtf, S t  Lauis, and Wright, Chi
cago, 106.

Doubles—Greenberg, Detroit,
SI; Boudreau, CHeveland, 28. 

THplesrrMcCK>Bky,. Detroit. 12; 
Finney, Beaton, l l .

Hqme runs—Foxx, Boston, 20; 
Oraahbarg, Detroit, Keller, NeW 
York, ana Troaky, Cleveland, V .

Stolen bases—Case, Waslmg- 
■ ton, 19; Walker, Washington, IS.

Pitchlng-^Nawaom, Detroit, 18- 
1; Smith. Cleveland, 9-2.
Mi , Bfattonal Laagns. 
Batting—Danning, New York, 

Ml', Walker, Brooklyn, .831 '
Runs—Hack,'Chicago, 58; Frey, 

Clnelnaati, 67.
Runs hatted In—Danning,

York, and Mlae, 8t. Louis, 60.
Hits—Harman, Chicago, 101; 

Danning, Naw York, 99.
Deubl(ia-)^Rack, Chicago, 87; 

F. McOormlek and Warber, Cln- 
clnnatl. 81;

Triplaa—Row, Boston, 9.
Homa runs—MlM, S t  Louis. 34; 

Flatcbar, Pittsburgh, and Nichol- 
•Qi).-Chleaco. 13. • .

Stolon bases Frey, OndnnaU. 
U ; Raaaa, BrooWyn. 10. 

pttchlnf—yttsMimnnBa. Brook< 
S-l; Nwell Plttohargh,-*'!

with about half the card pal
pably faked, a small crowd of box
ing fans saw another miserable 
show at' the Arena last evening. 
The only bright spots were the 
bout In which local boys figured. 
They really fought. Two of them 
won their bouts and one lost. 
Since they were good the* bouts 
should be described. The others 
were hardly worth writing about.

Pat Vendrillo, weighing ISO, 
was matched against Jackie Flo- 
rentlno, 187, of Springfield. The 
Springfield boy Is a aouthpaw. 
They started slugging and It was 
even up until Pat started to use 
uppercuts. A right one hit Jackie 
on the button and he was out cold i 
in 1:45 of the flrsb.

Pete Loom Out
Pat’s brother, Pete, was next. 

He' was pitted with Roughouse 
Vlvienzo, of ThompsonvUle. Pete 
weighed 128 and bis opponent 126. 
For two rounds the b6ys fought 
fast and furious with lightning 
jabs and hard straight punchea. It 
was even throughout but Referee 
Jimmy Cluney. of Waterbury, 
gave the Springfield boy the nod 
although, from uiia corner. It look
ed like Pete. The crowd booed.

other bout with local color 
tbe fifth when Tommy Conn. 

'142. of this town and Joey Ashley, 
145. of Willimantic, were the per- 
formera. Both are novices so the 
rounds were of but two minutes.' 
Both were very Vrdld and inlases 
were frequent. Conn Is a southpaw 
and acquitted himself ably in his 
first fight. He Is cool and. with 
some experience, should m<ke_ 
good In hU class. They kept try
ing for the three rounds and the 
crowd really took Interest as the 
boys ware fighting. 0»nn got the 
decision.

Following will be found the re
sults of the other bouts. Some of 
them were ao obviously phony that 
even the veriest tyro among the 
fans caught on. They started to 
jeer a)! through the evening. One 
of them got a laugh when he 
ohouted: "And 1 got out of a  wqrm 
bed to come out here."

Joe Wallace, 168. of Thompson 
villa and Earl Woodworth, 168, of 
Wtllington went to a good draw 
The boys ^d not fake. Woodworth 
.walkaway ahead and had Wallace 
down three times for no cosints and 
once for a nine, in the first. Wal 
lace also took a nine in the second 
In a I wild acurry of haymakera 
from both boya, 'ITien in Hie third 
eama a atartllng upset. Wood- 
worth tired and Wallace smashed 
him front pillar to poat'all through 
the verse. It was a good draw.

Young Polowltzer, 128, of Wind 
ser Locks won by a TKO ovir.Jlm  
nty Stendt, 126, of Springfield. The 
end bame. In one minute of the 
flrat. The bouta were mlamatch 
ed.

Thrown Out ef Ring
Now started the abenanlgaaa. 

Georgia Martin, 182, of Windsor 
Locks.was In there with Roy Mil 
ler. 1 3 1 of Hartford. They did 
not even try to fight and the ref 
eree threw them out ef the ring.

Bucky Boyd, 176, of Windsor 
Locks and Pete Girfalllal, 176, of 
Springflald wain the next pair of 
ek riw  to put on an act. B ^d . was 
"knock^, out” In l:4() of the first. 
Tha only thing thA  hit him was a 
moth that Was hovering around tbe 
rtog.

Babe Rovlelo, 148, of Windsor 
Loeka and Tony Bantarlllo, 141, of 
toringfleld continued "the fakeroo. 
Tna Bpringftald boy waa 
"knocked out" in 88-saeoBda ei tha

Sox Luke has boosted his average 
a t leaat 15 points between July 4 
and the end of the year. Rip Rad- 
cUff of St. Louis usually falls off 
a 'few  points In late season end 
Lou Finney of Boston and Taft 
Wright of C:hlcago are bitting ov
er their heads.

Tied for Second
On July 11 Finney led the league 

With .359. followed by Radcliff 
.355; Appling .865; Wright ,353 
and Barney McCoskey, Detroit, 
.346.

Only once before ha* Appling 
had a* high a n ' average at this 
time of the year. That waa In 
1936 when be waa hitting .362. He 
bettered his average by 26 point* 
to win the batting crown with a 
.388 average.

In 1937 Appling Increased hi* 
average from .302 on July 4 to 
.317 at the finish and last year he 
jumped from-.299 to .314.

So keep an eye on Luke—he 
may be the new champ.

Hartford Legion Jrs. 
Whitewash Loeals, 7-0

Rau*Locke Youngsters 
Play Fine Ball Behind 
Pitcher Bamiak; Lim* 
its Locals to Three Hits

Tenry Moore of St. Louis Cardi
nals tries on helmet adopted by 
National League for protection 
■gainst bean balls. Its use is 

not compulsory.

Sports Roundup

House. Hale Trims Tuiiiiev Demurrs
I •'

Bon Ami Outfit jQn Dempsey Scrap
Last night at the North End 

Playground the House and Hale 
team squeezed out a 3 to 2 victory 
over the Bon Amj In a “Y" league 
game. The game was tied sf two- 
all at the end of the eighth but the 
storemen managed to push the 
winning run across the plate In 
their half of the ninth.

Jimmy Antonio was In good form 
for the winners, allowing the North 
Endera four hits In nine Innings. 
Mitchell's homer Into the brook 
was the longest hit of the game. 
Kroll. -Splllane, and Gyp led the 
nine, hit attack on Hanson and 
Brennan. The storemen showed 
good form throughout the game 
and may develop into a >er)0U8 
threat for the league leadership in 
tbe next round of tbe league.

Tonight at 6:15 In another league 
^ame Gibbles will oppose tbe Bon 
Amt AU players are urged to be 
preaeitt on time.

The score:
Boom and Hals

AB. R. H. PO. A.E.

Williamsport. Pa , July 17—iff') 
— Gene Tunney nnd Jack Demp
sey won't .-tquare off against each 
other in the boxing ring for char
ity.-

"Absurd," Gene commented on 
report* he was contemplating such 
a bout.

"I gave up the ring 12 years 
ago. and have no intentions of 
ever returning .to it in an active 
capacity." the former heavyweight 
champion said. A director of 
aviation corporation. Tunney flew 
to C^ilcagb lite r  attending a ix)ard 
meeting here yesterday.

Tunney had no comment on 
Dempsey’s "comeback" campaign 
against wrestlers.

"Jack and I are friends, but we 
don’t  meddle In each other’s busi
ness,” he remarked.

The Hartford Legion Jr*., repre
senting Rau Locke Post applied a 
nice coat of whitewash last night 
a t the West Side grounds, to the 
Manchester Juniors, packed up 
their bats and went back to the 
Capitol a t y  on the long end of a 
7-0 tcore. Barnlak handcuffed the 
local lads and only In one inning 
waa he In danger but the to*ii lads 
felt before a double play that waa 
a daisy. Foley raced into short cen
ter and caught (2iapman’s looping 
liner on the dead run and then 
doubled Katkaveck off first. That 
ended any uprising against the 
visitors and a* the game pro
gressed Barnlak seemed to get 
better.

Katkaveck gave way to Tommy 
Blanchard after the visitors had 

! piled up four runs but the damage 
■ was all over then. In the first 
Foley singled after one was down 
and then Waterman tripled over 
tbe left fielder’s head and scored a 
moment later on Hunter’s sharp 
grounder past Chapman. No more 
runs were needed by the visitors 
but they gave Bamiak a comfort
able lead and played brilliant, base
ball behind him to the end. The 

Hartford I*eiri®n

Chapman, Sb . . . .8 0 0 1 3 1
Parchiak, rf-lb,. .3 0 1 1 0 0
Taggert, If . . . . .3 0 0 2 0 1
Zamaitis, c . . . . .3 0 0 3 0 0
Fay, rf ......... 0 0 6 0 0
Blanchard, p . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

25 , 0 3 21 9 3
Hartford ........ .i' ..1. 301 012 0--7

Two base hits. Waterman. Lewis; 
three base bits, Waterman; hits, 
off Katkaveck 6 in 3, Blanchaird 5 
In 4; sacrifice hits, Hientz: stolen 
bases. Hunter. Ferguron: double 
plays, Foley to Lewis. Chapman 
to Hanna to Katkaveck. left on 
bases, Manchester 4, Hartford 7; 
base on balls, off Bamiak I, Kat
kaveck 2, Blanchard 1; struck out, 
by Barnlak 6, Katkaveck 2. Time 
1 hbur. 50 minutes. Umpires, 
Brennan and Kotsch.

By Eddie Brietz
New York, .’uly 17.—(ffb—Fight 

extra: The Broadway boys, always 
uneasy before a big fight, have a 
case of jitters over the last minute 
■witch in smart "Bentiment" to 
Lew Jenkins, the sweetheart from 
Sweetwater, Tex.........we’re hang
ing onto Hennery Armatrong as 
previoualy itemed. . . .  tip from the 
coast says that ten-way split in 
tbe Rose Bowl swag was voted as 
another lure to the "big ten"., 
what's Cronin up to tn the Boston 
Bailwlck?___Tdlsa Is campaign
ing with real dough for the Na
tional amateur in 1942 or,^3. .. 
the swanky southern hills layout 
would be the scene.

Homers; Cards Beat 
Bees; Red Sox Gain*

. t I '.
B y  Judson-Bailey ' %

It’s fast becoming apparent that*:A  
there Isn’t a standout bail c lu t)\ln '^  
either major league this year 4 a d .(^  
the pennants are likely* to IW -^

I awarded by default.
I The only contenders to either' 

circuit that did themselves lajr 
good yesterday were the ones th a t- 
were idle and the grbat rush In re
verse must be mighty embarrato* 
ing to a lot of people.

The soundest combination In 
big show seem* to be the Qlnj 
natl Reds, who can repea .̂
National League cham 
they don’t drop over di 
the Reds aren't-lrreslstable and the 
rail! In C?lncinnati^stcrday didn’t  , 
do them any haub.

Dodger* Fold
The Brooklyn Dodgers folded up 

in front,of the Plltsbijirgh PlratM 
5-3 and increased Cincinnati’s first y, 
place margin to 3'.» games. Brook-, 
lyn held a 3-0 lead up until the leat  ̂
half of the sixth when thrse 
doubles and a single by Bob Elliott 
chased Tex Carleton and tied tbe ; 
score. TTie Pirates fashioned two /* 
more runs around a triple by El-.-af- 
llott in the eighth.

In the .American Leagiie the only 
first division club thst didn’t blto 
the dirt was Boston, whose Red 
Sox had an Idle day. * **

Cleveland lost Its third straight ---' 
and the series to the weird Wash- 
ington Senators, who made four 
errors and still couldn’t give tha * 
game back to the Indians. Wash- 
Ington scored seven times in tha 
.sixth inning when Joe Robson and  ̂
Johnny Allen walked four men and 
Buddy Myer and Sam West each ■*- 
drove tn two runs with singles 
while the bases were loaded.

"The Detroit Tigers bowed to tbs 
Philadelphia Athletids, 5-1. but -O 
continued 'to hold a slim lead in * 
the league race.

Hutchinson Starts 
Fred Hutchinson, the 975,000 

pitching wonder of the Tigara
One-Minute Interview

Lew Jenkins: "If ah don't lick 
Arifistrong ah aim to retahr. Ah 
got mahsef enough money tn buy 
a two-row plow.’’-

AB R. H PO A. E.
Hientz. cf . . . .. .3 0 0 1 n 0
Fpley, 2b . . . . .4 2 ? 2 1 0
Waterman, if . .  .4 2 2 ,3 04,0
Lewis, lb . . . .. .3 2 2 7 0 0
Tanasis, 3b . . .  .4 1 1 0 1 0
Hunter, rf . . . . . .4 0 1 0 0 0
Ferguson, ss . , . .2 0 0 1 2 1
Farina, c . . . ..,■4 0 1 6 0 0
Barnlak. p . . . , .3 0 2 1 2 0

31 7 11 21 6 1
MAnchMt«r Leir<on Jrs.

Thomas, cf . .. .3 0 0 4 0 0
Hanna,’ 2b . . . ,3 0 1 2 2 1

1 Losesk(|4'as . . . .2 0 0 .3 1 0
1 Katkaveck, p-

■
lb 3 0 1 ft 0 0

Slienecossett to lf  
Begins Tomorrow

W hat Is It?
Jarvis, If . ... . .4  0 0 5 0 0
McKay, *■ .. . . . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Nielson, c .. . . . 4 1 1 4 1 0
Antonio, p .. .. . 8  0 0 2 3 1
Frazier, Mt ... . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
Krbll. Sb ... . . . 4 0 2 1 3 2
Enrico, 2b ... .U.3 0 0 2 0 0
Edwards, rf ... .7 .3  0 1 0 0 0.
Splllane. ih . . . . 3  1 2 7 0 0
Gyp. cf ---- . . . 2  1 'Z 2 0 0

84 3 9 27 7 3
Ben And

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
Keeney, ss . . . 4  0 0 2 8 0
McOom, 2b i L. S .  6 O' 7 T 0
Hanson, p-lb* ". . 8 0 1 2 1 0
Lanky, e .,. . . . 8  0 0 1 0 0
Godek, lb  ... . . . 2  0 0 7 0 0
Mitchell, 3b .. , . . 2  2 1 0 1 2
Bralnard, If . . . . 3  o i l 0 0
VIncek, sf ., . . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Deasey, cf . . . . . . 2  0 1 8 0 0
Taft, rf > . . . . . 2  0 0 1 0 0
Brennan, p . . . . . 2  0 0 0 1 0
Kebart rf . . . . . . 1 0  0 0 0 0

House A Hal« 
Bon Ami

SO a 7 24 27
...000 002 001—3 

010 100 000—2 
Two base hits, Hanson; home 

run*, Mltchall; hits, off Hanson 6, 
Brennan 8, Antonio 4; stolen bases, 
Hanson, Nellson: double plays^ 
Doaay to McOooe, McOooe to Han
son; left on bases, Hcnise and Hale 
7. Bon Ami 6; base on balls, off 
Hanson 1, Ajitonto 4; struck out, 
by Antonio 2, Brennan 1. Time, 
1:80. Umpiraa, Hidmea, Vittner aod 
Yankowakt

A tUw "sup 
built tor

i{perbeitolMr" recently 
r the U. B. Army air 

carpa._Tha plana haa a  6000- 
mil# Ange, four angihaa develop
ing 6000 horaepower. wingspraad 
of 210 feet, carrlea a war crew of 
of 10 men, and baa a spaed of 
mere than 800 mllaa aa hour."

Like a giant waterbug, toU seull skims ever toe surface of tha 
Schuylkill river, Philadelphia, powered by Mlcmel J. Kolasnik of 
Worecstar, winner of toe junior tingles in tbe People’s Day Regatto

^ s te rn  Point. Conn., July 17— 
(ffb—Headed by the trophy de
fender, Tony Koslnski of Bridge
port. amatuer golfers from New 
Eiigl)Uid and nearby states will 
gather here tomorrow for the 
opening of the 21st annual Shene- 
cossett men’s invitation tourna
ment for the Marston-Shenecos- 
sett cup. .

Outstanding players from Con
necticut are expected to provide 
the bulk of 4opposition to the 
Bridgeport Belter in the four
way event which opens with an 
18-hoIe qualifying round and ends 
with Sunday’s 36-hole final match.

Among them are Holly Mandly 
of Wethersfield and Bobby Pat
ricks of Norwich, winner and run
ner-up In the 1940 Connecticut 
Amateur ’Tournament; Art Wil
liams, Yale freshman golf . cap
tain who won tbe Brooklawn In
vitation, and Henry (Snooks) 
Oromko of Norwich, winner of the 
Norwich Invitation.

Tbe entry list also includes two 
former winners of the trophy, 
Bobby Grant of Wethersfield, who 
did' it In 1935, and Dorn Soccoli of 
New Britain, winner in 1938.

Principal contenders from out 
of the state are Eddie Foy of 
Montclair, N. J., Holy Cross foot
ball player -who waa runner-up to 
Koslnski last year, Ralph Bogart 
of Washington. D. C., and Arthur 
K. Atkinson. Jr., of Mamaroneck, 
N. Y.

Max Marston of Philadelphia, 
former National Amateur Ciiam- 
plon who K.xs w-on the Shenecoasett 
event seven time*, fcent word he 
would enter if he could arrange 
hts business affairs to take" the 
time o ff.,, ^

Vesterda.V’* l^ u l ta  
Ekmtern"

Binghamton 5. 'Willces-BarTi 
i (night).

Williamaport 3-6, Hartford 2;i7 
Scranton 10, Albany 0 (night). 
Elmira 6, Springfield 5 inight). 

National
Pittsburgh d, Brooklyn 3. 
Chicago 2. New York 0.
St. Louis 4, Boston 3. 
Phlladelphia-Ctnclnnatl (rain). 

American
Chicago 5. New York 1. 
Philadelphia 3. Detroit 1. 
Waahin^on .11, Cleveland t  
(Only games scheduled).

Today’s Oamea 
Eastern

Hartford at WllUamsport (2). 
Binghamton at ■Wllkea-Barro- 
Springfleld at Elmira.
Albany at Scranton.

Nattonal
' Brooklyn at Chicago.

New York at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati (night). 
PhUadelphia at St. Lmila

(night).
Amerioaa n 

Cleveland at Hew Yorjt.
Detroit at Boston (2).
Chicago at Washington.
St, Loula at Philadelphia

(nlitot).

Will Harridge, the American 
League prez. haa the baseball 
scribes confused by his ruling that 
pitchli)g records stand in that pro
tested White Sox-Yankee game. .. 
John Rigney gets credit for a 
shutout he didn’t win and Mar- 
cellus Monte Pearson is charged 
with a loss when his team wasn’t
beaten, at leaat yet---- the game
haa to be replayed. . . .  Is an In- 
dlana-Ck)Iumbla football game be
ing brewed?. . Bo McMlllln and 
Lou Little held a huddle here. 
Printers are going to get an awful 
shock If the Detroit 'Hgers one of 
these days bring up pitcher Fran
cis Dierick

Today’s Gueet Star
Ntxson .'Jenton. Clncmnatl 

Times-Star; "Mr. (3odoy has had 
his tonsils ut out. If he had asked 
Joe Louis, the heavyweight cham
pion probably would have knocked 
them out for him.

The Yankee* ought to take a le*- ' 
son from some of their minor 
league cousins.. . .Kansas City. 
Akron. Binghamton and Butler are 
leading their respective leagues 
and Newark is second in the In
ternational. .. .Joe Marinclli. Ohio 
feathenv'eigbt. Is undefeated in 59 
bouts and yelling for a shot at 
Petey Scalzo or Harry Jeffra . . .  
latest enrollee for the Eastern All- 
SUr football frolic is H. Iver Gus
tafson, the end from Penn........
auto racing In the Pacific North
west has sent a dozen drivers to 
hospitals already this summer. . . .  
the Cincinnati Reds, who drew ap
proximately a million paid admis- 
topns last Summer, may fall as 
much as 100,000 under their 1939 
figures even though they repeat m 
the National League.

Baseball is getting/to be more 
of a family affair Hian e v e r .... 
Jimmy Dykfes haa j-ivo of his sons 
traveling with th^ White Sox. . . .  
and the bovs of anefnnati’s Jim 
Wilson and Pittsburgh’s Virgil 
Davis work out dally with these 
two clubs... lit was fitting , that 
Freddv Fttxslmmons should ' wnn 
No. 200 In P ittsburgh-that’s 
where he pitched his first big 
league game IS years ago ..'., 
somebody has figured out the aver
age race-goer la New York bets 
$51.02 every time he goes to the 
track. . . are you an average citi
zen ?

made his flrat start since returntoz . 
from the minora and rendered •  ^  
six-hitter, striking, out (rix and -< 
walking none. But three of the hits . 
coupled with one of two errors by. ^  
Pinky Higgins gave the A’a two 
runs in the third. Sam ' Chapman 
added a homer in the eighth. In ad- 
dition Georgs Caster held the . 
Tigers to six hits with oetter Bpoe- 
ing. Johnny Rigby stopped the 
World Champion NeW York Yaa* ' 
kees again on six hits,as the Chi- 
c ^ o  'White Sox plastoTed Mariua y 
Rlisso for an even dozen and the 
ball game, 5-1. flTie Sox get aix 
of their hits and lour of their nma- , 
in the second'and third innings and 
finished off with Joe KuheTs 15th 
home run an^ second in two days 
in the fifth frame.

But the New York Giants, ao- 
called contenders and third place, a 
fixtures in the National LeaguiK 
again showed up everybody In Uto""'' 
futility, department by getting I 
shutout 2‘0 in (!3ilcago.

Harry Gumbert adowed only 
four hj.(*. but in the seventh inning 
two Wajlis and an error filled the 
basds and Phil (?avaretta singled 
^orhe the winning runs. Oh the ’ 
ĵfclher hand the Giants got six bits 
and five walk* from Vem Olsen, " 
but hit into four double plays and 
left eight runners stranded, threa - 
in one inning.

I Fifth Los* for Giants ^
It was the fifth lose in sevoB 'y 

western games for the Gianta. Ba* -v 
fore the game Manager Blll.Terry^ 
had Burgess Wbltehfiui and TtmX 
Ciiclnello swap theii^tnfteld poet- 
tions, explaining the strategy thus; 
"It's my ball club ai)d tbSt'a 
way I want it. "

The only bright/ spot on the 
baseball map cont^ued to be St. 
Louis, where^tfee^Cardinals beat 
the Boston B «s 4-3 for their sixth 
consecutive victory. Boston made 
12 hits off Clyde Shoun to nine the 
Cards, but the latter num Included 
two home runs by Enos (Countify) 
Slaughter and the 24th of . toe 
season for Johnny Mize. <

toe

Standings

Ouch!
If Jack Dempsey and^ne of his 

oldtime opponents are matched -it 
will really be an EX-hibition.

Last jyighUs Fights
By The Associated Press 
Albany, N. Tf.—Buddy Knox. 

190. Dajrion, O.. outpointed Jorge 
Brescia, 204 1-2. South America. 
( 10) .  -  

Los Angelea—Al Smith, 149 1-2, 
Loa Angriea, .atopped Irwin Kay, 
147. Loa Angelea. (7).

Stockton, Ctollf.—Jimmy Oarrt- 
sui, 140 1*2. Loa Angelea. end 
Deiicio Oshanala, 142, Stockton, 
draw, (10).

Boise, Idaho—Tiger Fox, 182. 
Spokane, knocked out Plo Pico,

Standings ' 
Eastern

W L
Binghamton . 4-3 34 
Elmira 43 34
Albany ...........  43 35
Hartford ......... 40 3^
Springfield . . . .  40 38
Scranton ........ 36 41
Williamsport . 33 48 
WllHtes-Barre . 33 47

National 
W. L

Cincinnati . . . .  51 24 
Bi’poklyn . . . . .  48 21 
New York . . . .  42 33
(Chicago .........  43 40
St. Louis ........ 33 41
PitUburgb . . . .  33 43
Boston ............. .27 4!
Philadelphia . .  25 41 

American

P et GBU. 
.568

.423 10)i 

.413 11%

P et GBL.. 
.680
.632 8% 
.560 9. 
.518 18 
.446 17% 
.440 I t  ' 
376 22% 
.888 28%

spol
180, 9faxloo, (9).

Detroit ......
Cleveland . .
Boston . . . .
N ^  York .
Chicago . . .
Washington 
Philadelphia 
S t  Louis . .

To ahatoa U. S. Araag 
'dau to toe Btor Btaaea a n  i 
ed to military loridatinaa, 
airplaata mountod m  wiri 
lUuatrsU the vailou^ r

'’-iliiiiigr? iii I r ' - ' ,
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ABnouncements: ' 2

SaSbR RJBNT—FULL. catopUi* out- 
'" at. cot«. rtove, Ice box,'

trtle. tent 12x14. 16 Centerfleld 
"'■■ rtwet.

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
, / IMS PONTIAC SEDAN. • 1940 

WlUys eedan, 1937 Dodge »edan, 
1987 Plymo'ith sedan, 1935 Dodge 
aedan, 1933 Ford coupe. Cole 
Uotorg. at The Center—6463.

1938 CHEVROLET aedan aa la 
865. Brunner'a 80 Oakland atreet, 
Manchester. ______________ _

1983 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1935 Ford 
aedan, 1937 Dcidge sedan, 1932 
Butek coupe. 1935 Reo sedan. 
Cole Motors. Main atreet lot, op
posite Armory.

BusincM ServicMi Offered l.'l
SEPTIC TANKS 300-300 gal. atse. 
fiSectric and gar welding. Smith 
Welding Company, Buckland. Call 
3825.

Florists—Nurseries 15
FOR SALE—CABBAGE plants. 
Andlalo Brothers, 461' Woodbrldge 
street, Manchester Green. Tel. 
3310.

Moving—lYucfclng— 
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 2.'!

IN S U T R E
with

McKINNBY BROTH KRS
Real Entate and Insurance 

6415 Main SL Phone 6060

Manchester 
Evening Heralcf 

• Classified Advertisements
CouBt BIX Av«rMj(« H-ordi lo a line 

flattlAlB. Bumbtrff xod AbbrBTiAtloni 
•BBli Bount M B word And compound 
words AS two wordi. Minimum eosi 
If pries oV three llneg. *

Lins rstci per day for tPAnsleni 
Ads.

EffertlTS Sfsrrh 17. 1937
Cash Charge

I CoBAAcutivs Days...! 7 cts| 9 eli 
t CoBSscutlrs Da7S... 9 cts;i] eti 
1 Day ................. :...|n ets|12 ct»

AU erdsrs for irrerulAr tnscrtionr 
will bs charired At ths ons Urns rats.

SpselAl TAtes for Ions term every 
dAT Advsrtlstng Klven upon request

Ads ordered before the third ot 
fifth dsy will be charged only for 
ths Actual number of times the ad 
Appsarsd, eharirtrfir at the rate earn- 
•d but no allowance or refunds car 
bs iBAdA on six time ads stopped 
aftar ths fifth day.

No “tiirforbidi ■. display linos not 
Bold.

Ths Herald will not be reaponsible 
for mora thaa one incorrect inser* 
tdotl of/any advertisement ordered 
far'Mim s  thaa one time.

T%9/ laadvsrtent omission of in- 
at publication of advertlsins 

will bo reetifiod only by esncellatlon 
of taa eharae made for the service 
rotidsred.

All Advertisements must conform 
.In Btyls. copy and typoaraphy with 
rBffnlAtlooB eaforced by the publish.

' or« and tbsy reserve the right to 
lit, rerlss or reject any copy con. 

/aidorod ebjactlonahie.
CIXMING HOUKS^lasalfled ade 

I ba pabllohod.SAme day must he 
rsoelvod by IS o'clock noon Satur* 
dors l«;M.

TehphiMit Tour Want Ads
▲do are aoespied over the tele- 

VtldM ad tiM CHARGE RATE given 
a bows aa a eonvenetnee to adver- 
uaaaa. best tbs CASH RATES will be 
baaaatod as PULL Pa y m e n t  tf 
MM At UiA bu.lneM offic. on or be- 
torn thA lovonth dajr following tho 
■ n t hMortion of each ad otherwiao 
thA CHARGE! RATE will ba eolloct- 
a6- Na raaponiibllltT (or arrora In 
*A>A>hoAA< Ada will ba ataomad and 
tiintr aoenracy cannot bs guaran- 
Mod. ^

Index of Classificationfi
Birth! ... ..............................  A
■■BABAmania .........................  B
UarrfaB*! ..............................  C
Dahth! ............    n
Card of Thanka ..................... E
In Ifamorlam .........................  p
lA)!t and Found ................  I
Announcemnota .........   I
Paiwonala ........................   •

Aalomabllfw
Avtomdblaa for EaU .........   <
Antemobllaa M  EiehanB# .. . .  l 
Aata AAeaaaoriaa—TIrat ........  (
Auto RcpalrlnB—PaIntInB .. . .  I
Auto School! .........................  T-A
AutO!—Ship br Truck ...........  s
AutO!—For Hire ...................  »
GaraBo!—Service—Sloraaa . . .  10
Motorejrglea—Biejelea ____ II
Wanted Autoe—Motorcyclea ... IJ 
BBaIbaaa and Profeaaloaal Sarrleea

LAWN MOWERS 8HAUPENEU, 
repaired; shears, knivca, etc. 
grouDdf keys iittcj or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braitbwalte. 52 Pearl street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
rleancd oiled, adjusted $1.25, 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anyfime. ’’’elephonc ,5937. Karl- 
sen’s Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

Machinery anil Tooh 52
USED MASSEY-HARRI8 4 wheel 
drive tractor, Fordeon tractor 
mowers In stock, several used 
tractor plows. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wllllmantlc.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
in a new house In Rockville. Call 
772-2, Rockville.

FOR RENT—ONE furnished roonf 
for light housekeeping. Apply to 
janitor, W'aranoke Apartment^

Apartments— Flats—
Teneipenta 52

LAWN MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedee shcar.s ground. Edgerton. 
875 Parker street. Phone 3290.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROQM Hat, all 
Improvements, Including steam, 
garage available. Available Au
gust 15th. Adult.! only. Write Box 
W, Herald.

•TO RENT—NEW LY decorated
apartment, modern kitchen suid 
bath room, including Inlaid lino
leum. Desirable residential loca
tion. near Main street. Apply 
Wm Rublnow, 841 Main street.

FOR RENT—THREE OR four 
room apartments. Call 3737 or 
8333. ’

Baldwiit Approves Plans 
For New London Bridge

New London, July 17. —  (iP) —  * Bridge Commission’s consulting 
Contingent upon their approval by ! engineer, ihoiving that the bridge 
the War Department, Governor j  will pay for itaelf accompanied by 
Baldwin has approved plana for a ' the commiesloner'i report to the 
$6,000,000 new toll highway bridge ; governor. ^  
across the Thames river between | The only ^  In the ointment te 
this city and Groton and has In- the uncertalnlty regarding the 
structed the Groton-New London aWar Department’e poaltlon con- 
Brldge Commission to Immediately "cerning the new bridge. The com- 
proceedwith the preparation of the mieaion. In Its application to the 
necessary bond issue. An an- department for a permit, request- 
nouncement to this effect was ed approval of plana for a fixed 
made today by Col, W. Ellery Allyn bridge having a vertical clearance 
of Waterford, secretary of the com- of 135 feet above ths mean high

Builders Busy 
On New Homes

Trip Around Town 
Shows.Houses Spring* 
ing Up Quickly.

Suburban For Rent 56
FOR RENT-.MODERN heated 3 
room apartment, and garage, in 
Rockville. Telephone Rockville 
1101. Arthur Banforth.

Help Wanted—Female 25
CHRISTMAS Cards: 1940 Miracle 
line! Faat-selUng Box Assort
ments; Deluxe Personal Cards; 
Stationery. Lowest priced Per
sonal Cards. Top profits! Free 
.samples. Wallace Brown, 225 
Fifth Avc.. Dept. ,5601, New York

Help Wanted— Male 26
DRIVER W ANTED—25 or older 
with experience preferred Apply 
Thursday A. M, U. S. Cleaners, 
836 Main street.

Situatioijs Wanted—
Female 2$

REFINED CAPABLE American 
lady desires housekeepers posi
tion In home of one or two adults. 
No objectloi. to one child. W'rltc 
E. M. F. care of W. Sandholm, 
Danielson. Conn.

Live Slock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE— BROWN .Swiss row 
and calf. Inquire Mark Hewitt, 
169 East Middle Ttirnpike,

FOR Re n t -  m o d e r n  apart
ment. 3 rooms, large veranda, gas 
range, refrigerator, beautiful 
yard, best location. Adults, ref
erences. 73 Talcott Ave., Rock
ville. No phone caRs.

Wanted I'o Rent 68
V’ ANTED TO RENT- by middle 
aged re.sponsiblc couple good tur- 
nlahcd home. Might consider un
furnished. Must be quiet location, 
town or country would consider 
buying good country location. 
Write Box T, Herald.

mlaaion, following a conference 
with Hla Excellency at Hartford 
yesterday afternoon.

The governor, returning from a 
vacation cruise Monday, took upl 
the Bridge Commission’s report'' 
yesterday and then summoned 
Allyn to the executive offices. 
The report shows that although the 
legislative act, setting up the 
bridge machinery and commisaion, 
authorized the iaauance of bonds 
up to eight and a half million dol
lars, the commisaior has found 
that the bridge, together with its 
approachea, ramps. lighting, pur
chases of rights of way, toll sta
tions and facilities, the cost of re
moving the present bridge and the 
payment of Interest on the bonds 
during the period of constnictlon. 
can be constructed for $6,000,000. 
The report also revealed that the 
bridge can be financed with "rea
sonable tolls" that will permit the 
amortization of the bonds over the 
period of 31 years specified In the 
enabling act.

Highway Department Estimate
The estimate of $6,000,000 was 

made by the State Highway De
partment and the commission rec
ommended that the bonds be offer
ed for sale when the estimate has 
been verified by other competent 
authorities and wjien and if the 
War Department Issues a permit 
for the construction of the bridge. 
A tentative schedule of tolls and

water level. This, the commiaalon 
and State Highway ’ department 
found, was In accordance with 
published War Department re
quirements for the Thames river 
and is the clearance quite general
ly found acceptable for ■ structures 
in similar locations throughout 
the natlpn.

Want More Clearanee

Pine Acres, the new local home 
development. Is a hive of Industry 
theae days. Nine houses have al
ready been enclosed and 18 others 
are in various aUges of construc
tion. "Sold'’ signs are on display 
not only on houses enclosed, but in 
several esMs where the forms for 
a cellar have been (mured and In 
others where only atues have been 
driven to show the location of the 
new house. ’The sales have been 
made from blue prints. The new 
road that will extend from Center 
street througt^ to 6lcott street, 
^here the sanitary aewer line will 

being o(>ened and houses 
been staked out on both 

this street are already sold

^here the 
p e  laid, is ' 
that have 

I sides of thi
A t a hearing held by the War In nearly everj' case.

Houses For Sale 72
FOR SALE— FIVE room single 
with garage, on west side of town. 
W'm, Kanehl, 519 Center street. 
Tcl. 7773.

Department In this city on May 
15 some objection was made to a 
clearance of 135 feet, principally 
by ship yard Interests, who main
tained that some yachts and oth
er craft would be unable to pass 
under the bridge, and they recom
mended that the clearance should 
be 150 feet.

Governor Baldwin, however, 
was quoted by Allyn as agreeing 
with the Bridge Commission and 
the Stale Highway Department 
that the position of those advocat
ing a clearance of 150 feet was 
not supported by sufficiently con
vincing evidence and expressed the 
opinion that the 135 foot figure 
will obtain the approval of the 
War Department.

The commission and the State 
Highway Department have estl- 
mkted It win cost an additional 
$350,000 to Increase the clearance 
of the proposed structure from 135 
to 150 feet and the governor was 
said to have forcibly expressed the

estimate of receipts compiled by j  opinion this extra expen.'e Is not 
Charles J. Bennett of Hartford, the I Justified.

LARGE 7 ROOM, 2 1-2 story
house, at 46 Strickland street, re
cently equipped with hotwater 
heat; new bathroom fixtures;  ̂
laundry In cellar; Heattlator fire- | “ U ilT ln iC  C a n t !  
place. Large 2 car. 2 story, heat- i ^
eil garage -  second floor suitable | 
for recreation room. Flxtra laud i 
avaUable If desired. Terms to ‘ 
suit. Telephone Manchester 7271.

Town’s Panhandlers 
Growing in Numbers

College Youths Wanted 
B y United States Navy

Hartfon), July 17—Five thouB-#eUglbla for appointment at Nava
and unmarried young men ioatwean 
19 and 26 yeara with two years of 
college will have a chance thU 
summer to cruise 30 daye on a 
Navy warship, exfiense free, and 
qualify them for commlesione aa 
reasrve Ensigns.

. Applications are being taken at 
Naval District and Naval Reserve 
Headquarters and 'at Room No. 
332, Hartford Post Office building. 
Ae (>art of the Navy exfiansion 
program ̂  the Government will pay 
travel expeniea and stand the cost 
of food, lodging, uniforms and 
other equipment.

Candidates who successfully 
complete the 30-d)*y cruise are

Reaerve Mld^lpmen and enroll
ment In a 90-day course on, ihore 
to qualify thepi for appointment aa 
Ensigns in thê  Volunteer Reserve.

The first cruise started yester
day on the U.8.S. Wyoming and 
additional cruiecs will begin 
pe|iodlcally until January 15. IM l. 
Gunnery, navigation, engineering,^ 
communications, and other techni/ 
cal akills will be taught.

During the three-months shdre 
course, candidates will receive 
same pay and allowances 
shipmen of the regular Nav 
course, however, may be (^ tp  
In order not to Interfere^^th col
lege cournea or other civilian ae- 
Uvities.

Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE- MfeN S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them Sam 
Yuylea, 701 Main.

FOR SALE HEAV3' canvass 
tent 11x16, like new. 15 Ridge 
street. Tel. 5598.

Hnusetiold Gmtds 51

$16.5

BiiBlnttB ScrviceB'OfTered ... It
Hooscliold Services Offered .. .11-A
BultdlnS'-^Contrectlns ...... . 14

—Noraeriea ............. 16
FuBera) Director! .............. 1«
HcBtinC'^PIumhinff—Roofing 1 7
fnaurance .......................... 1 %
IfUlinery—DreaamakinK .... 
Uerlns—Trucking—Storage

l»
24>

Publle Paaaenger Service ... !k • A
PBiBilnK“»PaFerinip ............. n
Profeaalonai Servicee .......... 2*
RepBirtBC ..........................
Tallorin^—DyeinR—Cleaning 4̂
Tollft/Oon^ and Sprvice . . . ?.s
Wenied—Bueinesa Ser\ice

tducailoaal
Ceuraea and Classea ...........
'FriTBtt InatrueUone ...........

17
7S

OeBClnv .... ............... l'.2» -.4/
Mutical—Drama i re* ............
fTanted—Inttrurijonh ........ to

Pinnnrial
Bonda—S t ■*’-L s — M () ri .1p* It
Uusine!! iippomintt.i-^ .... 
U !ii!r lo Loan .

Help ap! SKapt&p!
Help Wanted—Femal# ........
Help W'anted—Hal* ...........
laiaafnep Wanted . . . m.........
Help W'nnted —Male or Female

$18.5 $105 $16,5
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

With Combination Range 
USED 3 MONTHS 

$165 $163 $165 $165
This Outfit Includes 

Complete Living Room Outfit. 
Complete -Bedroom Outfit, Com
plete Kitchen Outfit and even a 
C-mbination Range. Several other 
small items too numerous to men
tion are also included to complete
ly furnish a home.

. 18 Months To Pay
A srpall down payment will deliver 
this furniture and the balance can 
be paid-in .easy weekly or monthly 
terms. Remember Albert's guaran
tee in writing: No pijyments in 
ease of sickness or unemployment.

F'rce Transportation 
If you drive your own car or 
come by bus o- train, we will re
fund the cost of your gasoline or 
fscre if your purchase amounts to 
$10 or more. If-you wish, one of our 
■'Courtesy Autos” will call for you 
to bring you to tpe store and take 
you back home again. No obliga
tion fo ' this service.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO. 
Jiaftford Store—43 Allyn St.

British Planes
Bomb Toliriik

(Continued From Page One)

R A F. fighters. One Italian air
craft was shot down, diving to the

Bpi’om-
iiig Bigger aiuj Bolder 
In Demands; IJke 
Running Real Gantlet.
An affable countenance, girth 

enough to indicate a well satisfied 
appetite, and a circle of acquaint
ances calling for a salvo of 
"Hellos" in every block, don't total 
up to assets when running the 
gantlet of panhandlers on Main 

 ̂street almost any pleasant day 
now. The “how about it" squad 
doesn't confine all its activities to

Spain Severs 
Her Relations 
With Chileans
(Continued From Page One)

ground. One of our fighter^ crash- | section along the Center Park 
ed on landing. '  l wall. The old familiar touch is li-

Make Exaggerated Oalnu .able to be passed almost any place

*C!ni! Wanted , . J7-X
diluationi iVantid—Female 
situation! Wanted — .Male . . . .  II
Fmpioyment .Xgencte! ............ 10

(.1* !  Stack—-pete— P*al«rr— 
Vefclelea

Oog!— Bird!— Pet! ............. I . ,  t1
l-iv! Slock— Vehl'clVar-.............. tl
Poultry and Suppijn .............  ts
Wanted — Peta— poultry— Stock t4 

Far Bair— Mlsrellaaeoae
.Article! Fur Salt ....................  U
Beau and Acceaaorlaa . . . . . . . .  H
Building Material! .................  O
Diamond!-.—;Watche!— Jewelry « l  
Riectrlcal Apnliancea— Radio.. ts
Fuel and Feed ..........................O -x
Garden— Farm— Dairy Product! 60
ttouaebold Gooda ....................  61
Maehinary and Toola .............. ' 6:
Mutleai Initfument! .............. 63
OKict and Store Equipment . . .  6i
IvaelaU at thd Storei ............  60
Waarlng - Apparal— Fura . . . . . .  61
Wanted—To Buy ....................  61

-Waanaa neati fiaiiia Hraatl!
Reetaaraata

Haem! Without Board ............  6*
Beardara Wanted .....................t l-A
Country Board— Raaerta..........  40
■otalg—Raataurant! ................ «l
Waadad— Roome—Board ......... 41

Itaal Batata Far Baat 
'  AMrtaMBta, Flata, Tanemanu ai 
. Isawaaa Loeatloaa tor Rant ..  4t

Konaaa For Rant ..................... • !
baa Far Rant ...............  at
tr Bomaa For Rant . . . . .  * l

lo  Rant ...................... as
al Batata For Bala 
Bnildliig tor Bala . .  tt 

.Proparty tor Bala. . .•  to 
5 L a M  tor Balo . . . . .  11

PRIVATE SALE'—$175 five foot 
Norge refrigerator. $75; $150

.Zenith radio-r $50: $105 F“lorcnce 
Console heater. 2-9" burner. $50. 
white porcelain Fllectro Master 
electric range, $30; white porce
lain kitchen table. - $3.00; 30,p'c. 
chest Rogers 1847 silver, $5.00. 
All articles in perfect condition. 
No dealers. Telephone 6775,

.SEE OUR WINDOW display 6f 
1940 radios at big reductions. Buy 
a goo3 radio now rim easy terms.

. Benson Furniture *  Radio. 713 
Main atreet,

SAVE $25 ON ONE Deluxe 6 1-2 
ft. Phllco refrigerator floor model, 
$5 down. Benson Furniture A 
Radio. 713 Main atS-ect.

LIVING ROOM SETT. 3 PIECES, 
new, davenport opens to full size, 
bed, 2 chairs to match, bargain. 
Kemp's, Inc. '

"Reports from Rome and other 
enemy sources make grossly ex
aggerated claims ttiat since Italy 
entered the war many British air
craft have been shot down at 
Klalta. The fighter which crashed 
yesterday was the first R A F. 
casualty there in five weekd of 
fighting.

“Repeatedly two or three Brit
ish fighters have gone into action, 
against Italian formations up to 
20 strong,

"Although greatly outnumbered, 
R.A.F. fighters accounted for 10 
enemy aircraft definitely shot 
down and seven more probably 
never returned to their ■ bases 
owing to heavy damage Inflicted 
upon them."

One Killed^ Two Hurt 
In Alexandria Raids

Alexandria, Egypt, July n —i/P) 
—One person was killed and two 
were injured last night in an Ital
ian air attack on the Alexandria 
area. The raid, beginning at 10:30 
p.m., lasted about one hour.

One of the Invading planas was 
Tfcported shot down - by antt-alr- 
jjraft-flra.- -

The casualties were announced 
in a British Naval communique 
hut the extent o f damage was not
given.

Urge Marines
Be Disarmed

(Onnttnned from Page One)

mcnf of the case more difficult. 
We must tfonsider what would 
happen if such ' decisions were 
adopted in licw  York. Chicago. 
Seattle or elsewhere." ,

An authoritative source declar
ed the case had grown far out of 
its original proportions since the 
Japanese have taken the position 
that the honor of their .Army and 
nation will not be aatiaffrd unless 
the Americans B[>ologlze'. ,

FOR RENT
NORTH MANCHESTER, 307 
MAIN 8T— 850. Central store. 
Just built. Rent for $80. Finn 
for Dry 4Jooda, Restaurant. 
Hardware, etc. TeL Hartford

- Juggler Swallows 8|M>on

New York—(P)—A small spoon 
Joseph Fairman. amateur magi
cian, was Juggling on his nose 
toppled into his mouth. No .'sword 
swallower, Fairman - gullied' nev- 
erthplesii, and down went, tbe

friends took <:im to a hospital. 
Doctors assured him there was no 
cause for alarinr that medicine 
would do ue triclc

along the main .stem -but never 
too far from a package store.

(■rowing in Numbers
The boys with the permanent 

thirsts have grown in numbers— 
probably in proportion to the ejo* 
nations of the well known, and 
well marked stickers , along the 
street. There arc those who can't 
resist a touch any more than the 
"sliprme-squad" can resist the 
urge to beg a drink. The easy 
marks are well known to the 
members of the panhandle club— 
so well known that the, "gimme 
gang" seldom makes a mistake. 
They certainly are good judges of 
human nature—aa well as bad 
whiskey.

The situation in Manchester has 
grown worse. It isn't difficult to 
count tip to a dozen who are regu
lar rounders in the business dis
trict now. Most of them are Man
chester residents— soms of them 
natives—but most of them resi
dents here many‘years. .'Some have 
homes to go to at night, home of 
them know places they can rest in 
solid comfort—places they alone 
can And.

Mere FerslatMt Here
So (lersistent have been ths 

touches along -Main street that a 
(laaserhy will be "hit up" to t a 
quarter,' or at least a dime, more 
often than he would In Hartford, 
or aven New York. The picking 
must have been pretty good for 
the (>aat few months to bring the 
extended palm of fellowship out 
of well worn (wckets $o readily 
these days. The word will get 
around, and before long Manches
ter will be pictured as a pan
handler’s paradise. 'Then tvlll 
come to town a.choice lot of grift- 
ers—unless the situation is' taken 
in hand before that time.

Practically all of tbe local mem
bers of the outstretched band fra
ternity have (lollce records. All of 
them are known to |>olice, and 
most of them have been warned 
many times they were liable to 
jail sentences If caught soliciting 
money in public places. But warii- 
Ings don’t seem to suffice. Ths 
gang is growing larger. ’The “gim
me” IS louder—approacliing the 
"come across or elM" stage.

The easy mark—or sucker—is 
slmoet at the rebellion point. He 
may soon get tough himself— 
tough to the (loint of taking the 
law In his own bands. ’ ''Aien thers 
will be s  good news story—-one 
Chat more than a few will enjoy 
reading.

Chilean embassy in Madrid on 
crlmiqal charges.

Rejected Nationalist View
Chile declined to recognize the 

Nationalist view that they w-ere 
criminals and maintained she had 
the right to grant them P9(ltical 
asylum and to take them out of 
Spain.

Ultimately Franco permitted 
four of the refugees to proceed to 
the F'rench bo.rder, hut 13 have 
remained in the embassy.

Last Aug. 9 the Chilean Foreign 
Ministry announced It had brok
en off negotiations with Spain in 
the dispute.

Count Luqa de'Tena, named 
Spanish ambaa.sador to Chile, nev
er assumed his poet.

(The Chilean charge d'affaires 
in Madrid was handed his pass-, 
port last night and the Spanish 
government ordered Its diplomatic 
representatives in Chile to return 
home immediately.!

It was announced that the Bra
zilian embassy would-handle Chil
ean affairs in Spain.

Chile Protecting 
And Aiding Reds

Madrid, July 17—<iP>—The Span
ish government laid today in a 
statement that it severed diploma
tic relatione i^th Chile because It 
was "protecting and aiding red 
elements who fled from Spain.” 
and that protests met "with "only 

'hostile Invaaions."
The Chilean government, the 

statement said, is "supporting all 
campaigns of Impudences., injuries 
anti. groBsnessea in the press 
against our nation and institu
tions.”

It  charged that orators '"grave
ly Insulted Spain and her glorioAis 
caudillo (Generalisaimo Frauiclsco 
Franco) in speeches broadcast ov
er the official radio” In the pres
ence of the president and aeveral 
ministers of the republic, at a 
meeting In Santiago June 17.

Twenty Houaee Bold
Over 20 of the protxtsed 63 

houses to be erected on this de
velopment, are rejxirted as sold 
ant! there La a waiting Hat of pros
pective buyers who will select 
types of houses aa -soon as streets 
have been extended through nther 
parts of the development. ’ 

Extension of Mains 
James B. Horton, who owns the 

old Woodland Park race track was 
In conference today with represen- 
tatlvce of the Manchester Water 
Company and officials of the 
Eighth School anrf Utilities Dis
trict for the extension of water 
mains and the sanitary sewer 
lines-into his property. The front 
of the Woodland Park develop
ment has been built up

Mr. Horton has built and sold 
14 houses on the Woodland street 
frontage and in addition has sev
eral new houses built on both the 
north and south sides of the atreet 
from Broad street west. An ap
plication has been made for RF"'D 
delivery in that aecUon and a 
iurvey of the proposed route, 
which hks the backing of Post
master Quish, was made last week 
by a postal Inspector from Boston.

Mr. Horton now has three 
houses under construction on 
Turnbull road and has had a sur
vey made for the further exten
sion of Turnbull road and a cross 
street to run east and west to con
nect with Horton road. This will 

'open up 50 more lots. •
The Greenway Corporation, re

cently organized to develop prop- 
i erty between Manchester Green 
i road and Woqdbridge street, hu  
' made application for FHA loans 
! for the erection of five houses. The 
new cprporatipn has contracted 
for the lumber for the houses and 
has also secured estimates from a 
local builder. It is necessary to 
build at least five houses in a net^ 
development to secure a FH.^ 
loan. /

The application - has been filed 
for several days and (ua soon as it 
is approved work will be started, 
and plans are nearly ready for the 
start of 15 more -which will mean 
that at least 20 houses will be un
der construction before the end of 
the year.

Another busy place in Manches
ter where new homes are being 
constructed is the section lying 
•between Fairfield street and Mc
Kee street to the north of Hart
ford road. Houses are now tinder 
cpnstructicm In all parts of this 
tract,■ but in nearly everj’ case in 
this development the houses are 
being built, by private owners.

All of the houses under con
struction in these plots are single 
residences.

Already claims are being made 
that there is a shortage of rents. 
Two moving vans were seen on the 
streets this morning. Ons Dtmily, 
which lud been living on Center 
street, was being moved te Vernon. 
The h'ouae is already rented to an 
out of town family which ia to 
move to Manchester. The change 
in ownership of a house on Sum
mit street has made neceaaary tbe 
occu]Mint of that house moving and 
he, too. ie going out of town.

Is Bound Over 
To High Court

Philip Schieldge Waives 
Exihiiiiiation; His Auto 
Killetl Buckland Man.
Probation Officer Edward C. E l

liott. Jr., absent from hie duties as 
court officer for two weeks due to 
Illness, was sworn In for an addi
tional one year term this morniny 
as the town court was convened by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers. O ^ r  
court officials tx’ere given the path 
some time ago.

Philip Schieldge of S6 GrMdvlew 
street, represented by Attorney 
William S. Hyde, was bqund over, 
to the September term of the Su
perior Court by Judge Bowers in 
bonds of $1,000 after he had waiv
ed examination, in ctmnection with 
a charge of crimiral negligence. 
Schieldge pleaded ttol guilty. The 
accused was drivOT of a car June 
IS which hit and/KlIlcd William J. 
Pelky of Buckland and injured 
Leonard Butki^, both pedestrians. 
Subsequently ̂ oroner Frank E. 
Healy found/Schieldge at fault.

F e ^ d  Not fiullty
Milton Rlsley of 53 .Governor 

atreet, Rost Hartford, charged 
with speeding on Center street at 
to to 1  ̂ miles an hour entered a 
pica o t  not guilty. He was arreqt- 
ed Monday by Policeman Winfield 
.■Vlarun who has been active recent
ly in halting those going faster 
Ih ^  speed signs allow. Rlsley re- 
lal!ed that he was not passing 
other cars, and was certain that 
ja he had been going more than, 35 
miles" an hour his automobile 
•'would have fallen apart." After 
testimony had been given. Judge 
Bowers held It was a closed case, 
and he found the accused not 
guilty.

Herve A. Gerard of 8 Ridgewood 
street, pleading guilty to a charge 
of speeding on Center street at 65 
to 60 miles an hour last night was 
fined $10 and costa.

Jack Daniels of Huntington. L. 
I., was Jound guilty and fined $10 
and cosim for speeding up to 60 
miles an hour on Center street last 
night although he pleaded not 
guilty and contended he had to 
slow down often to look at direc
tional signs.

Because some of the tx-itnesses 
still are being treated for injuries, 
the case of George Clementino of 
Hartford, charged with violation 
of rules of the road, was continued 
to July 2i.

Disposed of by entering of nolles

A noys 
couriroom 
of /One of 
nf/in rileoj

were the cases of/Thomas Boland 
and Stanley Dommo, both of Hart
ford. Prosecute William J. Shea 
told thp court/that Domino had 
paid coats, m the Boland caae It 
was stated the evidence available 
to the couN was insufficient on 
which to /base a charge. Both 
men wera held for traffic viola
tions oi;lginally.

Boys’ .argument .
A hoys' argument led Into the 

today after the father 
the boys, George Firth 

19 Gleason street, who was 
^awn Into the squabble, was ar
rested on an assault count. Ths 
Firth boy and another in the 
neighborhood had a disagreement 
about a paper route. Prosecutor 
Shea told the court. A third 
youth. Vincent Farrand, Jr, who 
was no party to the quarrel, ap
proached, the Firth home in com
pany with the disagreeing paper 
route partner, David Fuller.

Young Firth, seeing this pair 
approach, according to the storj', 
pulled a hunting knife on them 
and warned them off. whereu|)on 
the Farrand boy took the knlfs 
away and punched the Firth boy. 
The latter's father, seeking to halt 
the fracas, told young Farrand lo 
Wive, and when he did not do so. 
punched the youth on the Jaw, in
flicting a lip cut which required 
medical attention. After hearing 
the testimony, the court suspended 

I ed judgment.

Italy Admits 
Loss o f Sul); 

Town Taken
(Conttmied from Page One)

killed in Naval and other aetton 
against both France and Gre'at 
Britain since Italy entered the war. 
It was announced today.

To Reach Berlin Friday
Rome, July 17.—ilP)— (By l-ladioi 

—Tbe Rome radio announced to
day that Foreign Minister Count 
Galeazzo Clano would reach Ber
lin Friday for a conference which 
previous reports had said would 
be linked With an offer of peace 
terms to Great Britain.

Hfianiah Paintpr Held

Plan Funerals
For 6,1 Miners

Yesterday's Stars
By T h e  A fio c ia ted  Press
Bob Elliott,' Piratea—Drove in 

one run with single and another 
with triple U> help beat Brooklyn.

Phil (TaVaretta, Cubs—Single 
with bases loaded' topped Giants 
2-0.

John Rigney, White Sox—stified 
Yankees on six hits.

George Caster, Athletics—Six 
hit pitching tripped Tigers, 3-1.

Enos Slaushter, dardinals— Hit 
two Home runs in 4-8 decision over 
Sees.

Buddy Myers and Sam West. 
Senators—Their singles with bases 
loaded each scored two runs to
ward victory over Indians.

I In China, boys act as switch- 
Tbe Mimosa Pudiea, a tropical I board operators in telephone ex

plant, wilts on being touched. , I changes

(Oonttnned From Page One)

vanced was that a spark from b 
motor Ignited the highly Inflam
mable gas that accumulates in 
bituminous mines. Because of the 
gasT the coal-diggers wear elec
tric safety lamps instead of the 
o(>en flame tjqje. The entire mine 
Is ins(>ected before each shift goes 
underground, but the dsy crew 
had been at work several hours 
before Monday’e blast.

Fellow miners said they hoped 
the inv^atigation would develop 
some means of preventing such 
disasters, such as Installing oxy
gen tanks In the various '.’rooms’* 
of the mine to keep trapjied men 
alive until rescue crews can aid 
them.

The men were ordered to shut 
themselves up ih the "room?” In 
case' tti an accident. In this man 
ner, two grbups erected brattices 
to close o ff holes to connecting 
tunnels. Wet clothes were UiVown 
over the brattices, the miners 
hoping to live on the "good air“ 
within, but the (wlsonous gss 
leaked in and killed them.

Four state mine Inspectors, de
scending into the mine with the 
first rescue squads Monday, s(>ent 
hours visiting its entire area and 
studying the {naiUon of the vic
tims’ bodies to reconstruct what 
happened- .

•nie mine remains closed until 
the State Bureau of Mines per- 
ip(t8 Itajreepemag.

Bahia, Brazil, July 17—145—Pas- 
sehgera arriving from Europe on 
the Brazilian liner Pocorie said to
day |hat Salvador,',.l^il, Spanish 
surreallat painter./ftad been arrest
ed in Spain on r^ rgee  of opposing 
the regime p i Generalisaimo Fran- 
cisco Franep.

Daily ■ Pattern
What a joy tt is. on a hot sticky 

day, to have a perfectly simple 
dress like this, of freshly starched 
cotton, ready to put ori! And to 
button round you, without the need 
of pulling it over your head. It 
looks cool, it feels cool and will 
seem fresh at the end of the day. 
hecauae tbere'a nothing about it in- 
get crushed and mussed.
T h is  design (No. 87.30) Is JUSt 

as eoay to make as tt is to 
on and to iron. A few easy dart| 
the waistline ane practically  ̂
sole detailing. It Iooks..chamin^ 
(lercalc. linen, sharkskin, -glngtiani 
or eyelet batistei with bright 
leather belt and buttons. .Wear a 
flower on'the (wlntod, notched col
lar; that’s cooler than a necklace. 
Step-by-sttsp sew chart comes with 
this design.

Pattern No. 3750 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18. 20, 40 and 42.
Size 16 requires, with short sleeves.
3 5-8 yards of 36-Inch material 

. without nap; long sleeves, 3 2-3 
yards.

For a Pattern of. this attractive 
model send 15c in Coin. Your 
Name. Address, Style, Number and 
Size to The Herald Today’s Pat
tern Service, 108-7th Ave- New 
York. N. y.

Just^out! Be among the first ' 
to enjoy U! Our New Summer 
Eashlon Book, with, more than 100 
cool designs for ail occasions. Send 
for It now! Plan your whole ward
robe this easy, budget-saving way, 
and, besides, revel In having In
dividual versions of new styles that 
you won’t see elsewhere!

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book. -L'jc 
One Pattern and Pattern Don't. 
-ordered together. 26c.

Sen^e and Nonsense

MANCHESTTBE BVEWINO BERAIaD MANCHESTER. CONN WEDNESDAY, JULY 17,1940
^  -■ - ■  ■■ — -------------------------- ------------------ —

A  private pilot’s license recently 
was refused to a l9-yesr-o|d Stu
dent beiiause of bis numerous sus- 
(sensions and ravocatkma o f bis 
autompbUa drtver'a cert^eats.

Orsathm
To visualise yourMU as the per

son you wiah to m  and to strive 
with courage towgra your goal;

To coneentrau on building life 
—not just on making a living;

To dream jg rttX  dreams and to 
put foundations under them with 
bard w orl^

To kcw  'your mind filled with 
poaitivq/ constructive, hmrmonlous 
thougta

T yk eep  the heart aglow with 
; j j o v c

yTo o(>en the doors of your life 
to the noblest and best impres- 

/slons;
To cultivate broad mental and 

sjtiritual horisons;
To recognise ttist like attracts 

like and to give your beat that 
you may receive the best;

'To perpetuate your higher-self 
’ In the lives of others;

To make your Influence ' count 
on the aide of all things which 
work for the common good;

To keep In tune with the Infinite 
with life’s highest ideals; 

,^ ^ H is , 1 think, is what it means 
creatively.

A widow visited a spiritualistic 
medium, who satisfactorily pro
duced the deceased husband for 
a domestic chat;

■Window (questioning eagerly) — 
Dear John, are you happy now?

Spiritualistic Voice (assurlng- 
ly )— I am very happy.

Widow (greatly Impressed) — 
Happier than you were on, earth 
With me?

Spiritualistic Voice (asserting 
with emphasis)—Yea, I  am far 
happier now than 1 was on earth 
with you.

Widow (rapturously)—Oh. do 
tell me, John, what Is It like In 
heaven ?

Spiritualistic Voice' (snapping) 
— Heaven! I ain’t In heaven!

Llwa T o d a y ,.,. , ,  
llhe wls« man acknowledges 
that j t  Is most unwise to try 
to live more than one day at a 
time. , . .  It  is foolish to crowd 
Into today the failures of yes
terday, or burden It with the 
fears of tomorrow,.. .One# day 
St a time ts chsUenge eoougb 
for any man.

Better have the excuse in writ
ing: . '

Voice, on Telephone—is this the 
teacher? My boy Ie sick and 
can’t come to ectaool.

Teacher—I ’m sorry 
that. Who is this 
please?

Voice, on Telephone—My father, 
■ir.

to hear 
s(>eaking.

Tho wife Bays there Is nothing 
she welcomes more than criticism, 
so long as tt is complimentary.

The. youth who wishes he might 
smash the alarm clock too often 
grows Into a middle-aged man who 
-wishes he could sleep until the 
time for the alarm to ring.

Howard—Do jroilv think a man 
should tell all hla 'thoughts and 
actions to hU wife?

Johnny—That would'be a waste 
of time. She already knowa all 
his thoughts, and the neighbors 
keep her informed o f hla actions.

They’ll Order Frogs
I f  T M y  Want Tlwiii

Lc.wiston, Idaho (43—City Engi
neer W. P. Hughes didn’t  take it 
seriously when a maq’e voice ask
ed over the telephone: “ What 
kind of a breakfast are you trying 
to servo us? I  tried to put water 
in the percolator and got a i>olly- 
wog!”

’Then came the plaintive voice 
of a .young woman: " I  was taking 
a. bath and felt something tickling 
my back. It was a polljrwog.”

Hlighrs decided soniething was 
wrong.' The pollywogs were found 
In the city reservoir and it took 
two days to seln them out. Sheet 
metal guards were placed around 
the reservoir to discourage any 
mother frogs who might want to 
raise their young in pure water.

ItBD RYUBR A Toafh Bnvd BY

w o B o o T o C tA  b «
A U A R ----COMfe
cyFfHATHOSSAAl*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W1I.LIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOFLR

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYOK LEWISr

Read It or Not—
Two flies can produce 5.600,- 
000,000,000.000,000 of tkelr kind 
In one summer.

Helen—Do you think that a ro
mance which" comes from a Hal
lowe’en su(>er-altustlon can poMl- 
bly result In a happy marriage?

Richard—Why. certainly. If the 
bride Is a good cook and has a 
fat bank account.

rl>

Neighborhood goestp has it that 
AnnaMIe Hanks, the new bride, 
slmi>(y worships her husband be
cause she places burnt offerings 
before him every day.

Attractive Young Mlaa—I ’m- 
looking for something particularly 
nice for a young man.

Saleaman—Have you looked In 
the mirror ?

STAMP NEWS
'T H E  pro(>oted joint Issue of ar 
^ Anglo-lSrench allied stamp 
symbolizing the unity of England 
and France, has been cancelled 
following the French armistice 
with Germany.

Latest French Issues include two 
Red Cross semi-postals; one pic
tures a wounded soldier being 
cared for by nurse and physician 
while a woman and child look 
on; the other shows a woundet 
soldier and a' nurse.

• «  •
American-built airplanes, re

cently purchased by Argentina, 
will be pictured on a new scric 
of -five airmails.

« • •
■ Stamps of the Netherlands hav< 

been suppressed by Nazis and 
G e r m a n  Issues, overprinted 
"Army of Occupation," have been 
substituted.

« • *
Mexico has announced a com

memorative issue of two stamps 
marking the 400th anniversary of 
the settlement of Campbehe. by 
the Spanish in 1540. Thei postage 
item wHl show the city’s coat-of- 
arms and the airmail a portrait 
of Francisco dc Monlejo, the 
Spanish founder.

‘C’mon, Hedy I-Jimarr—play ball I"

FUNNY BUSINES.S

J; HATE T 4 iO  A W A V  
A M ‘ LE AV E  PO R E  01-’ 
i5 T \ F P V -*-T H A T ’S  KAV 
O N L V  R E G R E T . ' B U T  
H E  W O M ’T  DO ATH IM G  
AB O U T H IS  FU TU RE  -  

HB C A IN T  p l a v  a  
6 U IT A R -H E  C A IN T  
B IN G  -  C A IN T  DO 

N O TH IN ’ B U T  
C O W B O Y

Vt/EWL, WE CAIN ’T 
©TT HIM INTO NO 
COWBOY MOVIE 
'LESS CAN 

ISHOOT, PU W  ER 
S IN G -B U T 'W E  
KIN USE OUR 
INFLUENCE AN ’ 
G IT HIM IN A  
SAILOR PITCHER 

ER  SOMETHiN'.'

TH’ COOK HAO^ 
TH’ AD5VANTAG6 
O’ YOU BOYS- 
HE NEVER 
WA'&TEP NO 
-nME COWBOYIN’ 
fhi HIS UFE 

TO (MT INTO 
COWBOY 
PITCHERS

gee , UNCLE 
AMOS^WE’M  

I LUCKY 
WE RAN 

iRK3«T INTO
‘ A p a r a d e  '  
An d  look 

■HERE
COMES The
vFLA(S./

THE PA ILU RE

RKsMT YOU ARE, ALVIN----- HERE
COMES OLD GLORY,' OFF WITH YOUR 
HAT.' EGAD, I  AM REMINDED AT 
THE MOMENT OF THE STIRRING 

POEM. BY HENRY HOLXOMB 
BENNETT-*—

•HATS-OF-P.'
‘ ALONG THE s t r e e t  THERE COMES 

A BLARE OF BUCaLES, A RUFFLE OF DRUMS, 
A FLASH ( ^  COLOR eENEATH THE SKY 

HATS OFF/
FLAG IS PASSING BY,' , 

—-HAR-RUM^’H .'f

DON'T 
FORGET IT, AUVlN ! 7-/7 ■

BUO'1'8 AND HLK UUDDIUS Very Curious, Indeed BY e ik ; ar  m a r t in

TVXERE
tNOUD
TVXERR.

S^OVtETVMNG VERY UNOSOA'Cj 
AEOLJT TIAAT PLAHE.,_KtoT>

TO OE. NO UTTVJE 
VC-tSTERTY p ^ ’^^C.T- 
— Et> V4VTH VT--

aafc;

GOT TESOTVIERiNVSE. V1MM VrXOOLO 
THEY LOOK THE VOOO DONrX-M-6T> 
y-Sr*8< OK5TUKI HiOTOR ACT SO RE-
CUA.VA«.\.Y^ 
OP IhXTHE 
SKY TODAY '

2 ‘n

’ AViO AMOTWER-TWVNXG. I  toOTtCEO TVXE 
Ham  TUEY CAU. ■KtLI.tE tK'0(xR.\AaLY 
/TAKES TV*E ROAHE AcIAY GOV'E'ciHERE 

AT THE EHD OP EACH DAY—I
■/-

 ̂ cor*. 1*40av Nt* acBvKt.*i<c. t.jt.acc. u,a. r*T.

X 'yKOHtJC.R. vqUY, AMD tdVXEReTlT 
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ALLEY OOP Smashed BY V.T HAMLIN
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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Freck’s Got ’Em, Too
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P ipe DOWN. OR-THE_____
CAPTAIN WILL m a k e  TTOU  
READ A  BOOK ABOUT

w h a l e s , t o o  / j -

SCORCHY SMITH Home, Sweet Home! BY JOHN C. TERKt


